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Abstract

lexamined the feeding ecorogy, growth, enefgetics, and mortarity of postrarvar waleye,
st¡zostedion vitreurn, using raboratory and fierd (extensive curture pond) experiments to ass;ss
the importance of food limitation to this period of the walleye's life history. F¡eld srudies
revealed no period of intense mortal¡ty at the onset of exogenous feeding, and no signif¡cant
relationship between earry posflarvar survivar and zooprankton abundance (range +s-iss,r_-1¡.
Mortality rates in culture ponds were highest when pfedators were present. when predation
pressure was low, mortality rates were an order of magnitude lower than those previously
repofted for natural ¡akes. ln short-term, laboratory feed¡ng studies, max¡mum consumption
rate increased exponentia|y with waleye rength and was not affected by prey size.
Zooplankton abundances necessary to feed at near-maximal rates increased initially and then
declined with warreye rength, and decrined with increasing prey size. capture success
increased with wafleye rength. Temperature affected attack rates but not capture succ€ss.
selection for rerat¡very rarger prey and serection for rarge cradocerans rerative to cycropoid
copepods increased s¡gnifican y with walleye length. walleye selected most strongly for
relatively uncommon prey. Effects of temperature and totar prey abundance on prey serection
differed between raboratory and fierd studies. Gut evacuation rate, R, of dry matter in non-
feeding rarvae varied with Î¡me since cessation of feed¡ng, wafleye weight, gut fuflness, and
temperature. The nature of these etfects depended on how B was carcu¡ated. Apparent
d¡gest¡bility, AD, of crustacean zooprankton increased w¡th gut retention time (maximum 7g%
at 6 h) but was not affected by waleye weight. Firsþfeeding larvae required maintenance
rations, Rr"'n,, of 7-11'/o'da. Estimates of Rma¡n, increased with water temperature. Estimared
prey abundances necessary to alow posflarvae to attain Rr",n, declined from 10.27 prey.L-1
for larvae of < 1 mg dry weight to < 2 prey,L-1 for larvae of > 1.S mg dry weight. Short_term
(38'64 h) food deprivation caused the greatest weight ross and mortarity in r.5.3.5 mg dry
we¡ght larvae. Mortarity rates dur¡ng food depr¡vat¡on were rerated to rates of weight ross buì
not energy densit¡es. Maximum daily food consumption est¡mated from field data was
considerabry rower than the max¡mum observed in short-term, raboratory expefiments, The
use of laboratory-derived gut evacuation rales underestimated food consumption of larvae in
the curture ponds. pubrished parameterizations of the Kitchel bioenergetics model
underestimated the scope for consumption and/or overestimated fespiration and waste losses
of the pond larvae. zooprankton abundance exprained ritfle var¡ation in waleye food
consumption over the range of zooprankton abundances observed ¡n the ponds. Growth was
primarily affected by temperalure. Growth increased with food consumption but was arways
posit¡ve, suggesting that starvation was negrigibre ¡n the ponds, Maintenance consumpt¡;n
derived from the bioenerget¡cs model and field data was 49.730lo higher than laboratory_deiived
values. Similarly, model.derived estimates of maximum growth rate, Gr.", *ar",róh higha,
than laboratory-derived values, My results suggestthat the feeding sucreis or walleye larvae
may be limited by both the abundance and size composit¡on of zooprankton communit¡es ¡n
natural environments. But, the effects of food limitat¡on would only be evident at faf lower
zooplankton abundances than was previously thought. starvation would only occur ¡n vefy
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ol¡gotrophic systems. Food iimitat¡on probably exerts its greatest effect on surv¡val by limiting
growth and prolong¡ng the per¡od of vulnerab¡lity to predation.
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Foreword

This thesis was wr¡tten in manuscript format. chapters 2 through 7 were wr¡nen as

papers which have been or will be submitted for publication (Johnston and Mathias 1993b;

Johnston and Mathias 1994a, b). Each contains an introduct¡on, materiars and methods,

results, and discussion section. chapters 1 and g present a general introduction and a general

discussion of the thesis, respectively. All references in the thesis are contained in a common

literalure cited section following chapter g. Appendices A through E contain results obtained

through research which was peripherar to the ma¡n objectives of the thesis, or resurts
generated from unsuccessful expêriments. some of this work has also been published

(Johnston er al. r9g2; Johnston and Mathias 1993a). Figures, tables, and equations were
numbered us¡ng a format such that Fig. 4.2 rcleß to the second figure of chapter 4, Tabre A.1

refers to the first table of Appendix A, 17.31 refers to the third equation of chapter 7, erc.

Manuscripts from the thesis have been or will be sent to different journals but to mainta¡n

consistency I have chosen to follow the formât of the canadian Journal of Fisher¡es and

Aquatic sciences throughout the thesis, including the appendices. Journal abbreviations in

the literature cited follow the format of the B¡osls ser¡al list¡ngs. wr¡ting the thes¡s in the
manuscf¡pt format has resulted in some overlap of contents b€tween chapters and append ices,
particularly in the intfoduction and materials and methods sect¡ons. However, I feel that the

self'contained nature of each section makes the thesis eas¡er to read and understand, and

more than compensates for the overlap.
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Chapter 1:

General lntroduction

The Recruitment P¡oblem

Much of fisheries research has the object¡ve of understand¡ng the processes which

influence fish abundance. Many commercia|y exproited fish popurations show dramatic

fluctuations in abundance and this is usually anr¡buted to var¡ation in recruitment, Recru¡tment

is the number or biomass ol fish ¡n a cohort which survive to a size which ¡s exploitable by the

f¡shery (Ricker'1975; Everhart and youngs 1981). Theterm recruitment is also used to def¡ne

the point in the life history where fish become susceptibre ro the fishery. year.crass strength

can be def¡ned as the relat¡ve contribution (landed numbers or biomass) to the fishery of a
cohort during its lifet¡me. lt is not synonymous w¡th recruitment but is often used

interchangeably to describe the strength of a cohort. year-class strength is strongly correlated

with recruitmenl if the post-recru itment mortality rate is falrly constant between cohorts. The

recruitment problem for fisheries sc¡entists is to determine the factors responsible for year to
year lluctuations ¡n recru¡tment, and to determine the causes of less frequent very high levels

of recruitment occu''ing every 4 to 1 1 years (Anderson l ggg). Because effective management

relies on estimates of stock abundance and predict¡ons of future year-class strength, under-

standing recruitment variability has become the central issue of fisheries science,

Research on recru¡tment variability has primar¡ly focussed on economically valuable

marine species such as AÙant¡c cod (Gadus norhua), Atrantic hening (crupea harengus), and

northern anchovy (Engrauris mordax). Most have high fecundities, smafl eggs and peragic

larvae, and exhibit little or no parental care. compared to other vertebrate populations these

fish species exh¡bit a strong type lll survivorship pattern in their l¡fe h¡story. This is

characterized by a high mortality rate during the early life and a much rower rate thereafter
(Krebs 1978). lt has been generally accepted that the year-class strength of such species is

determined dur¡ng the h¡gh mortality period of a cohort's first year of life, probably ¡n the larval

or early juvenile per¡ods (Gulland 1 96s; Larkin 1978). studies of the early l¡fe hìstory of f ishes

have thus become an essentiar part of understanding recru¡tment (Alderd¡ce 1ggs).
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To state that the year-class strength of a species ¡s "detefmined" at a certain point in rhe

life history impl¡es that the normal var¡at¡on in survival rate at that point has more influence on

year'class strength than the norma¡ var¡ation at any other point. This concept that recru¡tment

depends on a limiting or critical life stage is common in the fisheries l¡terature (Everhart and

Youngs 1981). Such stages are often refefred to as bottlenecks in a cohort,s lile h¡story. A

limiting life stage is somewhat difficult to conceptualize. A logical approach to determ¡ning the

posit¡on of a bottleneck is to examine the correlations between recruitment density and cohort

density at various other life stages w¡th the expectation that recru¡tment density will be strongly

correlated with cohort density after but not before the bottleneck (as per Bradfo¡'d 1992)(Fig.

1 .1), Demonstrating this fÍom l¡eld data would be difficult g¡ven the differences in distr¡bution

of the various life stages and the different gears fequired to sample them effect¡vely. ln the

search for a unifying, general theory of fish recruitment it often appears that the l¡m¡ting jife

stage is assumed to be the same for all species. However, it is not unreasonable to expect

that the position of bottlenecks in the life history could vary bewveen species, between stocks

of a given species, or even between cohorts of a population.

Causes of Recruitment Var¡ability

Recruitment variability could result from both biotic and abiotic factors. The number of

eggs produced annually by a stock is dependent upon adult stock size. However, few studies

have demonstrated any significant relat¡onship between egg abundance and recruitment

strength. Despite the developmentof theoretical stock-recruitment relat¡onships (Ricker 1954),

there is little empir¡cal evidence to demonstrate that recruitment variabil¡ty ¡s dependent upon

adult stock size. Physical factors are often cited as the primary cause of recru¡tment

var¡ability, The synchrony of strong year-classes between discrete stocks over w¡de

geographic ranges suggests the importance of large-scale meteorological conditions (cushing

1982; Koslow 1984). Numerous studies have found significant correlations behveen year-class

strength and various climatic lactors such as temperature, wind, and salinity (reviewed by

cushing (1982)). Though many of these empir¡cat models explain significant amounts of
variation in recruitment they often have very poor predictive capability (sissenwine 19g4). Th¡s

is probably because physical var¡ables do not direct¡y influence survival but act ind¡rectly by

influencing one or more b¡otic factors.



Developmental stage / Tme

F¡gurs 'l '1' Theoretical rglat¡onsh¡p of cor€lat¡on cooffic¡onts (r) between recruitment density and donsity at earlí€rdov€lopmsntal stages vs. devglopmsntalstage br a fish stock' lnit¡al valuos of r at egg doposition would dopond on stock but by defin¡t¡on r - 1 at r€cru¡tment. B€twe€n thos€ two stagos r shoutd¡ncrease monoton¡cally. A limiting l¡fe stage or bottl€neck, if it ox¡sts, would be exp€ct€d to coincile with or prec€de a sharp increase in r.

egs recruitment
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Biot¡c factors influencing early life survival can be broadly categor¡zed as either food

limitation (bonom-up effects lrom ¡ower trophic levels) or predation (top-down etfects from

higher troph¡c levels). Disagreement over the relative influence of these two factors on

populat¡on dynamics is a common theme in both aquat¡c and terrestrial ecology. Growth and

mortality during the rarvar and earry juvenire per¡ods are usually âssumed to be density-

independent (Houde 1987). cush¡ng (1993) concluded that mar¡ne fish larvae we¡,e too dilute

in thejr environment to reduce zooplankton densities but that their influence ¡ncreased with size

and density-dependent growth could appear at later stages. similarly, predation in early life

probably depends more on the density of other species than the density of the cohort or its
parent stock.

one of the most enduring concepts in fisheries research is that of the crit¡cal period. The

term critical period was first applied by Fabre-Domergue and Biétrix (1g97) to describe the
period of high mortality at the beginning of exogenous feeding in iaboratory-reared marine fish

larvae. subsequenfly, the term has been used to describe any period of severe larval mortality

or the life history period during which a cohort's year-class strength is determined (May 1 97a).

However, the most commonly accepted def inition of the crit¡cal period is that of Hjort (.i 914).

He hypothesized that the year-crass strength of North sea cod and hening stocks was

determrned by the inlensity of starvat¡on mortality duf¡ng the eafly stages of exogenous

feeding. He bel¡eved that inadequate densit¡es of zooplankton at first feeding would result in

mass starvation and poor recru¡tment.

zooplankton abundances may be limit¡ng to fish larvae for various reasons. unfavourable

water currents may carry larvae away Írom the most product¡ve areas. The larvae may also

be temporally separated from their food source if the onset of first leeding does not coincide

with the zooplankton product¡on cycle (match.mismatch hypothesis) (cushing .t982). winds
may disperse zooplankton so that high density patches do not form (Lasker 1981 ; peterman

and Bradford 1987). Low primary product¡on and ¡ntensive grazing byother planktivores may

also reduce zooplankton densities. Even when densities are sufficient for feeding, the

nutr¡t¡onal composit¡on of the zooplankton may be lim¡ting because of ¡nadequate nutrient

content (watanabe et al, 1 983).
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The critical period hypothesis has dominated the field of recruitment biology for many

years but firm evidence of starvation mortal¡ty at first feeding remains elusive (May 1974;

Leggett 1986). Recent reviews of early life history dynamics have pointed to predat¡on as a

more important determ¡nant of survival (sissenwine 1994; Bailey and Houde 19g9). However,

the lack of firm evidence for crit¡cal period mortality does not negate the importance of food

availability and feeding during the early life history of fish. The cr¡t¡cal period concept

considers onlyadirectlink between feeding and larval mortality. ln aquatic environments body

s¡ze ¡s a stfong determinant of both the potent¡al food availability and the predation risk fof an

individual (werner and Gilliam 1984; Milleretal. 19BB). As ¡ndividuals grow they can consume

a wider range of food sizes and they have fewer potent¡al predators. Even for similarly-sized

larvae, individuals which have recently fed are often less susceptible to predat¡on than those

subjected to food deprivat¡on (R¡ce et al. 1987). Therefore, feeding success and the factors

which influence it may exert a strong indirect effect on larval survival through thejr effect on

growth and susceptibjlity to predation,

The Walleye

The walleye (SfÞostedion vlfr'eum) ¡s probably the most economically valuable freshwater

fish in canada. lt is the most popular game fish among anglers in c€ntral canada and ¡s an

important component of the commercial fisheries of ontario and Manitoba (scott and

crossman 1973). Because of this status, it is intensively studied from a management

perspect¡ve. Recent declines in stocks which traditionally supported very productive l¡sheries

have emphasized the need for research into the factors determining walleye year.class

strength,

Ecologically the warreye is a piscivore and one of the top predators in the ecosystems it

inhabits. lt is thus an important species in controll¡ng community structure. The walleye is

considered a eurybiont and is tolerant of a wide range of biotic and ab¡otic cÐnditions (colby

et al, 1979), lts range extends from the Mackenzie River delta in the north to the Mississippi

Biver delta in the south (scott and crossman 1970). walleye spawn in early spring generally

over gravelor rock substrates in lakes or rivers. They are broadcast spawners with a relatively

high fecundity and exhibit no parental care. The life history can be divided into the egg,

prolarval, postlarval, juvenile and adult per¡ods (Table i,1). previous studies have defined
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Tabls 1.1. Life history poriods of young.of-ths-year walleyo.

Developmental Approximate
period duration (d) Habitat / Ecology

Postlarva

D€posited ov6r rock or gravel beds ¡n lakes or
rivers during oarly spr¡ng

Drifts from spawn¡ng sitg; feêds endogonous¡y
on yolk and ojl; nggat¡vgly buoyant, posit¡vely
phototactic

lnhab¡ts pelagic zone; feads primarily on zoo-
planKon; development of air bladder and buoy.
ancy regulation

Becomes demersal ând moves to littoral zonê;
diet shifts to larger b€nth¡c invartebrates and
fish; becomes negat¡vely phototactic
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these periods based on larval morphology (Norden 1961 ; Nelson 1968) but for this study ¡ felt

that ecological definit¡ons were more appropriate. The prolarval period extends from hatching

until exogenous feeding commences. During this t¡me the larvae drift from the spawn¡ng sites

to the pelagic zone and rely on their endogenous supplies of yolk and oil. postlarvae inhab¡t

the l¡mnet¡c zone and feed on zooplankton (Faber 1967). As the season progresses the

walleye move to the littoral zone and beg¡n to ¡nclude benthos and f¡sh in the¡r diets. This

marks the beginning of the juvenile period. The duration of each of these per¡ods is variable

and probably depends on a combinat¡on of ab¡otic and biotic factors.

Recruitment Variability in Walleye

As w¡th many marine fishes, walleye stocks often show great variability in recruitment.

Year-class abundances have shown fluctuations oÍ 12 to 74.lold be8veen the weakest and

strongest cohorts of a stock (Koonce et al. 1977). Recruitment is usually more variable in

heav¡ly exploited stocks (colby et al. 1979). Autumn abundanc€ of young-of.the-year (yoy)
fish is often used as an index of year-class stength. This refrects the general opinion that

year-class strength is determined during the first spring or summer.

Examining recruitment variability in walleye in the framework of current rheory should

account for differences between freshwater and marine hab¡tats s¡nce recru¡tment theory is

largely based on marine species. Freshwater habitats, iakes, are analogous to islands, being

ditficult to recolonize and consequent¡y more affected by local environmental extremes

(Magnuson 1988). Both biotic and abiotic conditions, as well as exploitat¡on rates, may d¡ffer

greatly behveen lakes within a freshwater species' range. Factors which pfoduce strong of
weak year'classes are therefore more likely to differ between stocks of freshwater species than

between stocks of marine species. urtimatery, a general theory of recruitment may not be

possible for walleye and specific models may have to be developed to match specific stocks

and their env¡ronments.

Few studies have examined the relationship between walleye recruitment variability and

adult stock size desp¡te the fact that walleye populat¡ons are often heav¡ly êxploited. Adult

stock size may be a limiting factor in popurations which have been overfished (Lysack 19g6).

correlations between various physical factors and year.class strength have been found for

many stocks but oveÍall patterns are inconsistent. ln most cases the physical facroÍs are
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assumed to influence spawn¡ng success. Temperature is the most commonly cited factor

(Koonce et al. '1977). The rate and/or regular¡ty of spring water warming was found to be a
significant factor ¡n some cases (Busch et al. 197s; Lysack 1986), but not others (carlander

and Payne 1977; Kempinger and cafrine 1977; Ritchie ând corby r988). simirarry, spring

water level in lakes or flow rate of inflowing rivers were strong indicators of year-class strength

ín some waters (chevalier 1 9z; Lysack 1 986; Kallemeyn 1 9g7) but not ¡n others (carlander

and Payne 1977; Serns f 982), These studies ¡llustrate the potential variability between factors

affecling walleye recruitment in different lakes and the ditficulty in using physical variables for
general theories of recruitment. Temperature is undoubtedly a major influence but it can affect

all life stages, and each in a variety of ways. A more usefur approach wourd be to examine

spec¡fic mechanisms which ¡ncorporate these physical factors.

Various rife stages and mechanisms have been impr¡cated as criticar in determining

walleye year-class strength. Egg mortarity is often very high (Johnson 196.f ; Forney 1976).

Busch et al. (1975) suggested that strong year-classes in Lake Erie coincided wrth years of
rapid spring warming because egg incubat¡on times were reduced and hatching success

improved. This hypothesis impries that year-crass strength is rerated to prorarvar abundance,

and thus, the stocking of prolarvae should enhance recruitment, However, in reviewing

stocking programs, Laarman (197g) concluded that such ¡ntroductions were generally

ineffective in lakes where natural reproduction was good. ln such lakes factors affect¡ng

survival afler the prolarval period may be more important. predation on juvenile walreye has

been suggested as the major determinant of year-crass strength in oneida Lake, New york

(chevalier 1973; Forney 1976) but this hypothes¡s has rarery been proposed for other rakes.

Mortal¡ty rates of postrarvae in natural lakes appear to be very high (95-960/0, Noble 1972) but
the exact causes of mortality are nor clear. ln contrast to studies of marine species, feed¡ng

and growth during the postlarva¡ period has received little attention in terms of its etfect on

walleye survival and subsequent year-class strength.

Ecologically, the walleye exhib¡ts several life history tÍa¡ts which could predispose it to
food limitation dur¡ng the postraÍvar period. First, the early spring spawning of this species

results in larvae entering the pelagic zone very near the beginning of the spring plankton

bloom. Thus the t¡ming of hatching could have a major impact on food availability. second,
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t¡rst-feeding postrarvae are small w¡th rimited endogenous reserves and may not be abre to
withstand proronged períods of food shortage. Th¡rd, the onrogenetic niche of the postrarva

as a planktivore ditfers greatry from that of the adurt as a piscivore and the postrarvae may be
constrained by adult character¡stics wh¡ch reduce their effect¡veness as planktivores (Werner

and Gilliam 1984). postrarvae may therefore be easiry outcompeted by obrigate pranktivores.

Laboratory studies of postlarvae have ind¡cated that both feeding rate and su¡,vival increase
with increasing zooprankton density (L¡ and Mathias 1982; Mathias and Li 1982). Further
research into the ecology of waleye postrarvae could improve our understanding of the factors
controlling feeding, growth, and ultimately survival during this period.

Object¡ves ol this Study

The overarr objective of my research is to examine the effects of food rimitation on the
feeding and growth of walleye postlarvae, and to assess the importance of food limitation ro
postlarval survivar. r intend to meet this objective through six research projects which form six
thesis chapters. Apart from characterist¡cs of the b¡otic community in wh¡ch a f¡sh l¡ves, the
two most important factors governing earry rife history are body size and temperature (pep¡n

1991). whenever possible r will Íy to conduct my experiments and present my resurts with
respect to these two variables. References to the developmental state of a larva will be based
solely on body size not age. rn addit¡on, rabofatory studies wifl be conducted in association
with comparative field studies whenever possible.

My first step will be to look for direct evidence of critical period mortal¡ty. I will examine
postlafvar survivar under semi-naturar, pfedator-free condit¡ons to determine if a period of
severe moftarity co¡ncides with the onset of first feeding as predicted by the cr¡t¡car period

hypothesis (chapter 2). second, r w¡ll examine the ¡nfruenc€ of zooprankton abundance and
size on food consumption rate and prey serection (chapter 3). Third, r wi examine how
temperature infruences the feeding response in terms of capture sucress, food consumption,
and prey selection (Chapter 4). The results of Chapters 3 and 4 will give informalion on food
inrake under varying biot¡c and abiotic cond¡tions. Fourth, to understand how ingested
zooplankton is utilized, r w¡[ examine the gut evacuat¡on and assimirat¡on processes in waIeye
postlarvae (chapter 5). Next, rw¡[ try to determine the lever of food intake necessary ro
pfevent starvation, and to assess the resistance of postlarvae to food deprivation (chapter 6).
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Finally, in chapter 7, lwilr examine postlarval consumption and growth in the Í¡eld (culture

ponds) using direct estimation and a bioenergetics model (both using chapter 5 results), and

compare my results with those of the laboratory studies (chapters 3, 4 and 6). The overall

implications of this research will be discussed in Chapter g.
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Chapter 2:

Mortal¡ty of walleye larvae in extensive culture ponds

lntroduction

warreye year-crass strengths vary w¡dery but are thought to be detefm¡ned during a
cohort's l¡rst year of rife (Kempinger and churchil rg72). However, the exact rife stage where
yeaÊclass stfength is determined and the mechanisms invorved are nol we understood.

weak year-crasses have been attributed to poor egg hatching (Busch et ar. 197s) and
predat¡on on juveniles (Chevalier 1973; Forney 1 976), but few studies have considered larvat

mortality as an important determinant of year.class strength,

starvation and predarion have been considered the pr¡ncipar causes of rarvar mortarity in

most fish species (Hunter 1980). The cr¡tical per¡od hypothesis of Hjort (1914) stated that
starvation resurting from inadequate zooprankton densities at the onset of exogenous feeding
was the primary cause of rarvar morta¡ity. Li and Mathias (19g2) suggested that raboratory.
reared postrarvar waleye may arso experience cfiticar period (starvat¡on) moftarity under
condit¡ons of low zooprankton density. starvation resurting from inadequate zooprankton

dens¡t¡es has also been implicated as a cause of low and var¡able walleye survival in extensive

cultufe ponds (Li andAyleslggl). However, tomyknowledge, no stud¡es have demonstrated

a pefiod of high mortarity at the onset of exogenous feeding in pond-reafed wafleye, and none
has conclusively linked posflarval mortality to starvation.

The objectives of this research were to examine the pattern in morlality at the onset of
exogenous feeding in pond'reared postrarvar wa[eye, and to determine ¡f this mortarity was
related to food limitation as predicted by the crit¡cat period hypothes¡s. walleye larvae typically
decline in weight from hatching untir roughry 1o mm in rength (Fig. 2.1). Though endogenous
food sources are usua[y exhausted and exogenous feeding is underway by the t¡me waleye
reach g mm in size, the rarvae are in¡tia|y unabre to consume enough food to prevent a
continued decline in weight. Because smaller individuals are more suscÊptible to starvat¡on
(Miller et al. 1988), I pfedicted that starvat¡on morrality would be most intense between the 9_

and r 1-mm stages when body weight was at a minimum and the rarvae were sti[ ferativery

inetficient at prey capture (see chapter 4). ln addition, I pred¡cted that mortality rates dur¡ng
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the early postlarval period would be higher than mortality rates calculated over the remainder

of the culture period, and that posflarval mortaljty rate would be negat¡vely corelated with

zooplankton density, Finally, I looked for evidence of starvat¡on by comparing the condit¡on

of pond-reared postlarvae to the condition of postlarvae deprived of food.

Materials and Methods

This study was carried out at the Department of Fisheries and oceans' Dauphin Lake

walleye Rehabilitation and Research station at Methtey Beach, Manitoba (Fig.2.2) dur¡ng May

and June of 1 987, 1 988, and 1989. The facility had four 1 -ha, rectangular, earthen ponds for

extens¡ve walleye culture. A detailed description of the pond environments is provided in

Appendix A. Prolarval walleye were stocked into the ponds w¡thin 1 to g d of hatching in each

year. The number of f ish ¡ntroduced was est¡mated volumetrically. Stocking densities ranged

from 40 ooo ha'1 to 88 ooo ha-r (Table A.2). Each pond received a s¡ngle introduction of

prolarvae in 1 987 and 1 989, and two equal introduct¡ons one week apart in 1 9BB (Table A.2).

The two stocks of walleye were introduced separately in l ggg as part of a concurrent research

project on wal¡eye stock differenc€s (Brown 1990). ln 1997 the ponds also contained

assemblages of forage fish such as fathead minnow (pimephales promelas), brook st¡ckleback

(culaea inconstans), and lowâ darler (Etheostona exile), but only walleye were present in

1988 and 1989.

The ponds were censused at roughly 4-d intervals following stocking by trawling paired

bongo nets mounted on the front of an outboard boat. The bongo samplers were 315 ¡rm

mesh conical nets attached to aluminum mouth-reduc¡ng cones (1s cm diameter aperture) and

were modified from the river drift samplers of Burton and Flannagan (1976). Each sample

consisted of a 3- to 6-min horizontal tow. Each tow was div¡ded into equal time intervals of

towing at 0.25 m depth intervals from the bottom to the surface of the ponds. Tow speeds

were approximately 1.4 m s'1 in 19g7 but were increased to 3.1 m.s-f and 3.4 m.s'1 for 1gg8

and 1 989 fespect¡vely. Census tows were unrepl¡cated in 1997, but 4 and 6 repl¡cate tows

were taken at each sampling period in 19Bg and 1999 respectively. A flowmeter (General

oceanics lnc., Model s2000-R) mounted inside one of the bongo cones was used to est¡mate

volume sampled. The flowmeter was calibrated by making several tows over a known

distance. collected larvae were counted then frozen in 15 mL of pond water. samples were
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Figure 2'2' St|dy ar€a' show¡ng locãtions of f€seafch fac¡lit¡os (^) and sourcos of wa eyo stocks (a) used in this stucty. MB - Methtoy Beach (DauphinLako) field stat¡on, uM - uniì'ers¡ty of Man¡toba, cL - cf€an Laks, sc - swan cr€€k (Lat@ Manitoba), cR - Grand Bapils ([ako w¡nn¡p€g), DB - DuckBay (Lake Wnnip€gosis), FL - Fatmn Lak€.



later thawed and a minimum of 20 f ish wâs measured. Lengths were measured as totar rength

until a definite fork appeared in the tail and as fork length thereafter. These measurements
were corrected for freezing shrinkage by using a fresh vs, preserved Iength conversion formura
(Appendix B) and arr resurts were expressed as fresh rengths. wa|eye density (fish,m-3) was
estimated as the number of rarvae captured in a tow div¡ded by the vorume sampred. wafleye
population size was est¡mated as the waleye density murtipried by pond vorume. pond

volumes were carculated separatery for each sampre date using depth measufements and the
basin geometry. This method of estimat¡ng larval abundance assumed that the walleye were
randomly d¡stributed throughout the ponds.

sampring was conducted at night between 23:oo and 04:00 with the except¡on of severar
sample dates in lggg when dier sampring was conducted. Night sampring has been shown
ro be an effective means of preventing gear avoidance (Nobre 1g7o). comparative day-night
sampling was carried out on pond 1 ¡n 19g9 to assess gear avoidance. sampring efficiency
was carcurated as the ratio of the mean density based on daytime trawrs to the mean density
based on night trawis. comparative day and night trawrs were arways conducted within 1o h
of each other. The rerationship between sampring efficiency and mean rarvar rength was
described by rhe equarion toge(eff¡ciency) = O.Bg2 _ O.1B2.length (r = _0.993) (Fig. 2.g).
Daytime popurat¡on estimates in 1988 were converted to night est¡mates by dividing by the
predicted sampr¡ng etficiency as estimated rrom the efficiency.rength rerationship. Gear
avoidance may arso depend on tow speed (Nobre 1g7o). However, I fert that avoidance
depended primariry on the abir¡ty of the rarvae to see the sampring gear, Therefore, r assumed
that gear avoidance wourd not depend on tow speed during night sampring and that popuration

estimates from 1987 were direcfly comparabre with those from 1 988 and 1989 despite
differences in tow speed. Because of differences in stocking densit¡es, r converted a
populat¡on estimates to perc€ntages of stocking dens¡ties to allow comparisons between ponds

and years.

r constructed survivar curves by simpry joining mean varues on prots of estimated surv¡var
vs. mean length. survival from stocking to a pafticular s¡ze was then est¡mated directly from
rhe survivar curves. rcarcurated instantaneous mortarity rates, z, using the formura

12.11 z = (loge(No) - toge(Nr)) i t
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where No and Nr are population s¡zes at time o (stocking) and time t respect¡vely (R¡cker

1975). Mortality rates were calculated for the early postlarval per¡od and for the remainder

of the culture period (range 76-89 d). Data on survival to the end of the culture period were

obtained fÍom the pond harvest statistics in Johnston et al, (1992), Mortality rates lor the

postlarval period and for the entire culture period were arcs¡ne-transformed. I then tested the

hypothesis that postlarval morlality rates were higher than mortality rates over the entire

culture per¡od using a one-ta¡led, paired-observations Ètest (Steel and Torrie 19gO).

crustacean zooplankton densities in the ponds were estimated as part of concurrent

feeding studies (see chapter 3). The sampling methodology and estimated densities are

out¡ined in Appendix A. I examined the relationship bewveen instantaneous mortality rate to

a specific developmental stage and zooplanhon dens¡ty. Larval cond¡tion was estimated as

12.21 Kl=W/13

where K1 is Fulton's condition factor, w is dry weight (mg) and L is length (cm). This rario is

generally considered the most appropr¡ate index of f¡sh condition (Ricker 1g7s; Bolger and

connolly 1989). lndividual fish were measured, placed on pre-weighed aluminum trays, dried

at 60'c for 24 h, moved to a desiccator for t h then weighed to within r 1 t,g on a perkin-

Elmer AD-6 Autobalance. Mean gut content dry weight was estimated for a subsample of

these fish and subtracted from the dry weights for individual larvae (mean gut content dry

weight was 8.40lo of mean larval dry weight), I corrected both length and weight measure-

ments for freezing etfects following the formulae of Appendix B. Frequency d¡str¡butions of

larval condition were compared to those of similar-sized fish subjected to food depr¡vation for

48 h in the laboratory during 1990 exæriments atthe un¡versity of Manitoba (see chapter 6).

Differences in the distr¡butions were lested using the Kolmogorov.smirnov two sample test

(steel and rorr¡e 1980). All statistical analyses were conducted using sAS@ software (sAS@

lnstitute lnc. 1 985).

Results

survival curves were constructed for the ¡ndiv¡dual ponds in 1 9Bg and 19g9 (Figs. 2.4 and

2.5 respect¡vely), and for the comb¡ned pond data in 1987, 1988, and 1989 (Fig. 2.6),

Because sampling in 1987 was unreplicated, I analyzed individual pond survival curves only
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for the ratter two years of the study. some larvae were accidenta|y rost dur¡ng the stock¡ng

of pond 1 in 1989 and consequentry estimates of initiar stocking dens¡ty were biased high. l

have included the surv¡val curve for pond 1 ¡n 19g9 in Fig. 2.s but r have excluded this pond,s

survival data from further analyses.

Larvae were fully recruited to the sampling gear by 12 mm in length (Figs. 2,4-2,6). At
this length, larvae had been feeding for 4-s d in 19g7 and 1988, and 6.g d in 1989. Though

sampling rasted roughly three weeks in a[ years, the range of deveropmentar stages covered

was much narrower in 1 ggg than ¡n 1 gg7 0r 1 ggg. Lower spring temperatures in 1 ggg fesulted
in slower growth for this year (Appendix A). By the last sampre per¡ods in 1987 and 19Bg

some larvae may have become demersar (based on diet composit¡on; Tabre A.7) and thus
populat¡on estimates may be biased row at these stages as we[. wa|eye generaly switch
from a peragic to a demersar existence at 25-30 mm in rength (corby et ar. 1g7g). Therefore,

the most re¡¡abre popuration est¡mates in aI years were probabry ¡n the size range of 12-20

mm.

survival of the separate introductions ¡n l ggg differed greatry. wafieye from the initial

¡ntroduction (Lake Manitoba stock) had a mean su rvivar of B7olo tothe 12-mm stage (Fig.2.4).
The mean instantaneous mortarity rate from stocking to the 12-mm stage for the four ponds

was o.o19d'1. However, waleye from the second introduct¡on (crean Lake stock) were
reduced ro negrigibie densiries by the 12-mm stage (Fig.2.a) probabry due to predation by the
Manitoba stock. Gut analysis of Manitoba larvae collected 24 h a'tler the second introduction

reveared that 4 0f 169 (2.40/o) contained crean rarvae. Assuming rhar g70/o of the Lake
Manitoba stock survived to this point, that 2.4% of them were activery cannibarizing at any one
time, that they d¡gested the smaller larvae in s h, and that right revers perm¡tted 15 h of feeding

each day I est¡mated that Manitoba rarvae could have consumed crean rarvae at a rate of
approximately 25ood'1 (40 000 x 0.87 x 0.024 x 3d'1¡. There was no ev¡dence of Manitoba

larvae consuming each other in l9gg, or of cannibalism in 19g7 or 1989. ln 19g9, mean
surv¡val to the 12-mm stage (excluding pond t) was 90% (Fig. 2.5). The mean instantaneous

mortal¡ty rate over this same per¡od was o.oi2d'1. prots of the combined dara over all ponds

for each of the three years indicated a much lower survival in 1987 than in 1 9gB or 1989 (Fig.
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2'6). survìval to the 12 mm stage was roughly 4so/o in 1992. This corresponded to an

instantaneous mortality rate of 0.13d-1.

Mean mortality rates calculated over the entire culture period were o.o37d -1 in 19g2,

o.o16d'1 in 1988 (Lake Manitoba stock only), and 0.046d'1 in i989. I compared posttarval

mortality rates (stocking to 12-mm stage) w¡th mortality fates over the remaining culture period

(12-mm stage to harvest) using data from the individual ponds in 1988 (Lake Manitoba stock

only) and 1989. Mortality rates over the early postlarval period were not signif¡cantly higher

than lhose over the remainder of the culture period (one-tailed, paired.observations t-test, t=
-1 .13, df = 6, P = 0.85). I estimated the detect¡on limit of this test us¡ng power analysis

formulae and tables provided by Dixon and lr4assey (1969). Accepting a type I error rate of

50/0, th¡s test would have a power of 80% to detect a difference of 0.030d'1 between postlarval

and later mortality rates. Given the mean observed mortal¡ty rate of o.o3od'1 during the

remainder of the culture per¡od, there would be a > go% probab¡lity of reject¡ng the null in this

test at observed mean postlarval mortality rates > 0.060d'1. Acrepting a slightly higher type

I error rate would reduce this detection limit. However, I felt that this was a reasonable lim¡t

based on larval walleye morta¡¡ty rates observed in natura¡ systems (Table 2.1).

Mean crustacean zooplankton densit¡es ovef the lafvae's g-12 mm stage ranged from 44-

388 1'1, but exceeded 1 0o L-1 in only two cases (Table A,s). I examined the survival vs. prey

abundance and mortality vs. prey abundance relat¡onshjps using data from the individual ponds

in 1988 (Lake Manitoba stock only) and 1989. The regression of survival tothel2-mmstage

on mean zooplankton density was not significant (F = 4.14, df = 1,5 , R2 = 0.45, p = 0.097).

similarly, the regression of instantaneous mortality rate to the 12-mm stage on mean

zooplankton dens¡ty was also not significant (F - 2.82, df = j,5 , R2 = 0,06, p = 0.154).

scatter plots indicated that weak relationships may exist but they were strongly dependent on

a single data point representing the highest zooplankton density (pond 2, 19g8).

cond¡tion was examined for larvae captured from pond 3 on s June and g June ¡n 19gg.

This pond had the second lowest mean zooplankton density (49.1'1) over the 9.12-mm stage

dur¡ng this study. The lowest mean zooplankton density (44.1'1) was observed ¡n pond 2 in

1987 but insufficient numbers of larvae were collected to analyze condition. Mean cond¡t¡on

of pond postlarvae on both dates was higher than lhat of laboratory-starved postlarvae of
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similar mean length (Fig. 2.7). Tests for ditferences between the distributions of pond and lab

fish condition (Fig.2.7: s June (pond) vs. 30 ¡/ay (lab), and 9 June (pond) vs. 2 June (rab))

were significant (Kolmogorov.Sm¡rnov two-sample test, D > 0.50, n > 30, p < 0.01).

Differences ¡n cond¡t¡on between the pond f¡sh and food.deprived fish may have been even

greater than this analysis would suggest. For a given feeding regime, condition increases with

length and lhe laboratory-starved fish used for comparison were slightly larger than the pond

f¡sh ¡n both cases (mean rengths ro.2 mm vs. 9.8 mm and 1 1 .o mm vs. 10.4 mm). Also, the

fish collected ffom the pond were subjected to rougher tfeatrnent than the laboratory f¡sh and

many were attacked by copepods and aquat¡c insects in the bongo nets befofe they were
preserved. This may have reduced their weight somewhat. Fof these reasons, I Íeel that the
tests were conservative.

Discussion

The survival curve pattern seen in th¡s study agrees quaritativery with the resurts of
previous sludies. Prolarvae have been lound to concentrate on or near bottom whereas

postlarvae concentrate in the upper 3 m of water (Houde and Forney 1g7o). My results

indicate that walleye larvae are not fully recruited to the bongo gear until they attain a length

of 12 mm. The shift from a demersar to a perag¡c existence is probabry rerated to the
development of the swim bladder and buoyancy regurat¡on. Larvae with incomplete swim

bladder ¡nflat¡on are negativery buoyant and spend a greater amount of time on or near bottom

out of the path of the sampring gear. Thus neither prorarvae nor earry postrarvae can be

accurately sampred by bongo trawrs. Arternative procedures may have to be emproyed to
effectively sample th¡s period of the walleye's life. lsuspect th¡s may also be true for
postlarvae > 20 mm which adopt a more demersal existence.

ln the absence of piscine predators, the morta¡¡ty rate of wafleye rarvae from stocking to

the 1 2-mm stage was quite row. Larvar wafleye in rakes otten experience mortar¡ty rates which

afe an order of magnitude higher (Table 2,1). Mortality rates estimated from studies of
extensive culture systems are comparable to those estimated in this study ¡n l ggg and 1 ggg

(Table 2.1). Mortality rates in curture pond populat¡ons are usualry calculated from stocking

to harvest. Variable returns from culture ponds have been attr¡buted to variable survival during

the early postlarval period (L¡ and Ayles 1981). My results ind¡cated that mortality rates from
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Table 2'1. rnstantaneous mortarity rates, z, of waleye rarvae estimated f,om data of various studies.

Source Location / Conditions

Noble (1972)

Forney (197S)

Billington Bay, One¡da Lake, New
York, 1966, 1967: in¡t¡at densities of
1 larva.m-3, primar¡ly of hatchery
origin

One¡da Lake, New york, 1968, 1970,
1972; init¡al densit¡es of O.O3-O.OS tar.
vae-m'3, primarily of hatchery origin

Ten lakes, New York, i 969, .1971,

1973; mean ¡nitial density of 0.012
larvae.m-3, primarily of hatchery
origin

Six 440 m3 culture ponds near White
Lake, Ontario, 1987: in¡tial density of
40 larvae.m-3; predators absent

Three I OOO m3 enclosures ¡n Lake
st. Geofge, ontario, .t 986; in¡tial
dens¡t¡es of 8-32 larvae.m-3;
predators abs€nt

Fox (1989)

Te Brugge and
McQueen
(1991)

Methods

Miller high speed samplers towed al
3.58 m.s-r; day sampling conected iS d
for gear avoidance

M¡ller high speed samplers towed at stock¡ng to 9_10 mm mean
3.58 m.s-l; presumably day length; Z d
sampling

50 cm dia bridled r¡ng net towed at 8-16 d post_stock¡ng
1.03 m.s'1: presumably day
sampling

lntervãl

Total count at harvest

Total count at harvest

10-18 mm mean length; 0.20-0.25

z @'11

stock¡ng to 46.3 mm mean O.OO55-O.OB7

length; 57 d

9.3-30 mm mean length; 0.016-0.028
50d

0.21-0.30

0.35

N(¡



Table 2.1. Cont¡nued.

Source

Mitzner
(1s92)

orig¡n

Johnston et al. Four'lS OOO m3 (max) culture ponds
(1992) near Dauphin Lake, Man¡toba, l9BS,

i987, 1988, l9B9: initiat densities of
4-B larvae.m-3; predators absent
(except t 9B7)

this sùdy same as above minus 19gS data

locat¡on / Conditions

Ftathbun Lake, lorva, l984-1989;
¡nit¡al densit¡es of 0.03-0.04
larvae-m-3, primarily of hatchery

1 based on first introduct¡on only (Lake Man¡toba stock)

Methods

Br¡dþd r¡ng net towed at 1.Ss
m s 1; day sampling

Total count at harvest Stocking to 4l-1OO mm
mean length; 88-107 d

Paired bongo trawls towed at 1.4-3.4 Stocking to .12 mm; 9_11 d
m.s 1; nþht sampling or day
sampling conected for gear
avo¡dance

lnterval

stocking to 20-30 d 0.067_0.26
post-stock¡ng

z @41

0.022 (1985)

0.037 (1987)

o.016 (1988)1

0.046 (1989)

0.134 (1987)

0.026 (198S)1

0.012 (1989)

l\)
ctt
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stocking to the 12'mm stage were not sign¡ficantly higher than mortal¡ty rates over the entire

culture per¡od. Thus the early postlarval period may be no more cr¡t¡ca¡ than any other

developmental æriod when piscine predators are absent and zooplankton densities are >

50 Lr, under thêse conditions walleye mortâlity may be fairly constant over the larval and

early juvenile periods. The mortality rate to the 12.mm stage in 1997, when piscine predators

were pfesent, was intermediate between those observed in lakes and in extensive culture

environments (Table 2.1). A high larval surv¡val rate in the absence of predators has also

been observed in mesocosm studies of both marine (Øiestad 19g5) and freshwater

(Karjalainen 1991) fish larvae.

Though my results indicate mortality between stocking and the 12-mm stage, lcannot

determine whether the morta¡ities occurred during the prolarval or postlarval periods. Similarly,

in most cases I cannot definitively state the causes of mortality. However, my results indicate

that starvation was probably not a major source of mortality. No clear relationship existed

between mortal¡ty and zooplankton densities. Survival was high even at zooplankton densities

of 49 L-l and the condition of larvae at these food dens¡ties was s¡gnifican y higher than

larvae subjected to food depr¡vation. Thrs suggests that most larvae captured sufficient food

to prevent starvation at zooplankton densities well below the optimum density of 1 oo.L.1

suggested by Li and Mathias(1982). Though g rowth may be reduced at zooplankton densit¡es

< loo L-1 (Fig. 4.7), starvation would probably not occur at dens¡ties > so.L'1. Fertilization

of extensive culture ponds usually ensures that zooplankton dens¡t¡es are > s0.L-1 at first

feeding, and thus cr¡tical period mortality would be unlikely. ln natural environments, mean

spring zooplankton densities are frequently < s0.L-1 (chapter g) though much denser patches

undoubtedly exist in specif¡c regions of lakes or rivers.

survival was lowest in 1987 and for the crean Lake stock in 19gg. ln both cases,

predat¡on appears to have been the most likely cause of mortal¡ty. The evidence for p¡.edat¡on

in 1987 was largely indirect. Mean zooplankton dens¡ties during the early postlarval period

were similar to those in 1988 and 1989 and thus a higher starvation rate seemed unlikely. ln

addition, the forage species cohabiting the ponds in 1997 were known predators of walleye

larvae (Franzin and Harbicht 1992). lngested larvae prov¡ded d¡rect evidence of intraspec¡fic

pfedation in 1988, but the ¡mpact on the population was probably much stronger than the
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number of ¡ngested larvae alone would suggest, Unsuccessful cannibalistic attacks result¡ng

in escape of the v¡ctim may be ten times as frequent as successful attacks and the victims of
unsucressful attacks may experience a mortality rate of 1 ryo over the following 24 h (Loadman

et a| 1986). Thus attempted cannibalism may be as important or even more important than
successful cann¡balism as a source of mortality, The ratio of successful to unsucc€ssfur

attacks probably depends on the size difference between the anackers and the victims, This
ratio was probably relatively high for Manitoba larvae attacking crean larvae in .lg8g 

and

relat¡vely low for attacks between simirar-sized sibrings in afl years, Though Isuspect that
unsuccessful attacks are a major cause of mortality ¡n culture ponds when only similar-sized

siblings are present, such mortarity wourd be d¡fficurt to quantify. The number of crean rarvae

ingested by Manitoba larvae and the subsequent collapse of the crean introduction in 1gg8

demonstrates that encounters, and cÐnsequentry anacks, between rarvae may be frequent

even at larval dens¡ties < gm-3. postlarvar (:annibalism is probably a relativery minor source

of mortality in the naturar env¡ronment (Loadman et ar. 19g6). The row dens¡ty of waleye
larvae relative to the densit¡es of other f¡sh rarvae in the spr¡ng ichthyoplankton (Faber 1967;

Mizera et al. 1981 ; Lesl¡e and rimmins 1 992) would reduce the probability of attacks between
walleye.

lwas unabre to detect a criticar period of high sta¡'vation mortarity associated w¡th the
onset of first feeding in pond-reared larval walleye. I conclude that postlarval starvat¡on would

only be a major source of posflarval mortality when mean zooplankton densit¡es are <49.L-1.

Thus, a critical per¡od of starvatron mortality would be unlikely in well-fertilized culture systems.
These f¡ndings do not provide conclusive evidence that cr¡tical period mortality does not occur
in natural populations of walleye. However, my results do indicate that zooplankton densities

must be much lower than was previously thought for starvation to occur. These results also
provide some evidence rhat both ¡nterspecific and intraspecific predation can be major sources

of mortality for larval walleye. Though the composition and spatial d¡str¡bution of rhe predator

community in natural waters would differ greafly from that of the Methley ponds, my results do
demonstrate the potent¡al susceptibility of larval walleye to piscine predators. For this reason,

lfeel that the role of predat¡on in postlarval mortality should be ¡nvestigated fuÍther.
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Chapter 3:

Feed¡ng ecology of walleye larvae: the effects of body size,

zooplankton abundance, and zooplankton community composition

lntroduction

The larval period is considered critical in the l¡fe history of many f¡sh species (Blaxter

1988) and starvat¡on and predation are believed to be the major causes of larval mortal¡ty

(Hunter 1981). Successfulfeeding during the larval period reduces the risk of starvat¡on and

ensures rapid growth through the size-classes most vulnerable to predat¡on. studies of the

feeding ecology of fish larvae are thus essentìal to understanding the factors influencing the

feeding success, and ultimately the survival, of f ish larvae.

Feeding in fish may be atfected by both the quant¡ty and quarity of avairabre prey. Fish,

like most an¡mals, demonstrate a funct¡onal response to prey abundance (lvlev .1961). The

rate of prey consumption increases w¡th increasing prey abundance w¡th the most rap¡d

change occurring at low prey abundances (Holling 1959). Among the qualitative characteristics

of prey, size is one of the most ¡mportant. The size of a prey item often determines how easily

it can be detected, captured, and ingested. size may also be an index of the nut¡.it¡ve value

of a prey item. ln add¡t¡on, both the quant¡tat¡ve and qualitat¡ve effects of prey on feeding will

vary with the development of the fish. The ecology of fishes changes dur¡ng ontogeny (werner

and Gilliam 1984) and thus prey assembiages which are optimal for feeding by young larvae

may not be optimal for older larvae and vice versa.

Li and Mathias (1982) noted a critical period of high mortality at the onset of exogenous

feeding in postlarval walleye and hypothesized that food l¡mitation during this period may be

the major cause of larval mortality. However, since the early work of Mathias and Li (19g2)

few detailed stud¡es on the feeding ecology of postlarval walleye have been carr¡ed out. No

studies, to my knowledge, have examined the etfects of prey size on the functional response

or how the funct¡onal response changes during larval development. Though several studies

have examined ontogenetic changes in prey selection by walleye (Raisanen and Applegate

1983; Graham and sprules 1992) none has examined the influence of prey abundance or
prey community composition on prey selection,
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The purpose of this study was to conduct a deta¡led examinat¡on of the factors influencing

the feed¡ng ecology of pos arval walleye. My objectives were i) to exam¡ne the etfects of
walleye body size and prey size on the functionar response of wa|eye rarvae, and ii) to
examine the effects of walleye body size, prey community composit¡on and prey abundance

on prey select¡on by walleye larvae. The results of these studies are interpreted in relation to

the structure of zooplankton communit¡es and the implications for walleye feeding success in

the natural environment are discussed.

Materials and Methods

Experimental procedure

This research was carried out at the Department of Fisheries and oceans' Dauphin Lake

walleye Rehabi¡itation and Research stat¡on at Methley Beach, ¡,4anitoba (Fig, 2.2).

Laboralory experiments were conducted in May and June of 1ggg. Field data were collected

in May and June of 1987, 1988, and 1989 from culture ponds at the field stat¡on. Details of

the pond environments and the¡r management are provided in Appendix A.

Hatchery-raised wa|eye prorarvae from two stocks (Tabre 3.1) were brought into the

laboratory within 1'3 d after hatching and raised in 120-L grass stock aquaria at 20 .c. The

sides of the stock aquaria were covered w¡th transrucent green prast¡c sheeting. wird
zooplankton swept from the field stat¡on culture ponds were provided at least 1 d pr¡or to the

onset of feeding and maintained at densities > 2oo.L'1 thereafter. Experimental units were

13-L rectangular glass aquaria covered in green plastic sheeting and filled with 1o L of 20 "c
(range l9-21 'c) pond water f¡ltered through 45.¡rm Nitex@ mesh. Light levels at the water

surface of the experimentar chambers were measured w¡th a Li.cor ouantum (Moder Lr-1gs)

and ranged from 0.6 to o.g pE.m'2.s-1. Low light levels prevented glare at the water surface

and thus allowed the larvae to feed in an apparently normal fashion.

Laboratory experiments wefe conducted on seven dates corresponding to walleye mean

lengths of 9.45 to 14.8 mm (Tabre 3.1). Twenty-one aquaria were used in each experimentar

run and 2'3 runs were performed in a given day (Table 3.1). with¡n a run, each aquarium was

randomly assigned a d¡fferent zooplankton treatment and the runs represented replicates

blocked for the time of day. prior to each run, larvae were removed from the stock aquar¡a,

randomly assigned to the experimental aquar¡a and left in total darkness for 4 h to allow their



Table 3'1' summary of laboratory feeding exper¡ments conducted in 1988. walleye larvae were obta¡ned from crean Lake, saskatchewan, and from theswan creek stock of Lake Man¡toba' Each experimental run involved 2l exper¡mental aquar¡a (see text and rable 2). Exper¡mental runs were replicated(blocked) 2-3 times on each experimental date' Feeding t¡me represents a mean calculated for all experimental aquaria. Dry we¡ghts br ind¡v¡dual larvaewere estimated from length-dry we¡ght relationsh¡ps.

Date

27 May

28 May

19 May

31 May

22 May

29 May

6 June

Walleye stock

Crean Lake

Crean Lake

Lake Manitoþa

Crean Lake

Lake Man¡toba

Lake Man¡toba

Crean Lake

Walleye size (X I I SD)

Length (mm) Dry we¡ghr (mq)

9.45 10.06 o.5o 10.02

9.67 10.08 0.55 10.02

10.1 10.15 0.71 10.05

10.9 10.28 0.95 r 0.11

.1 1.2 r 0.19 1.13 i 0.12

13.9 i 0.47 2.88 ! O.42

.t4.8 I O.93 3.64 f O.9O

Repl¡cates

2

3

3

2

Larvae.aquarium-1

15

18

12

12

10

6

4

Feeding t¡me (min)

81

65

õT

55

69

44

18

(,
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guts to clear. Thè number of larvae added to each experimental aquarium ranged from 1g for

experiments with small larvae to 4 for experiments with the largest larvae (Table 3.1 ).

Zooplankton treatments were added to the aquar¡a during the pre.exper¡mental period.

zooplankton were swept from the Methley culture ponds and passcd through a series of

Nitex@ sieves to separate them into three size fractions hereafter referred to as s (small, 1go-

300 [m)' M (medium, 300-509 ¡rm), and L (rarge, sog"loso pm). sampres of each fraction

were preserved in 5% butfered formalin for each exper¡mental run to determine s¡ze and

species cÐmposit¡on. zooplankton addit¡ons to the experimental aquaria are summar¡zed in

Table 3.2, one aquarium received no zooplankton addition, Twelve aquaria were randomly

assigned one of the three size fractions at one of four abundances (1 5, 30, 60, or 120 prey.L'
1). The eight ¡'emaining aquaria were given assemblages of these three fractions ¡n one of tvvo

ratios; AEo (equal proportions, S:M:L = 1:1 :1) or Au¡Eq (uneQual proport¡ons, S:M:L = 9:3:1)

at one of four abundances (40, 60, 1oo, or 1go prey.L'1). I commenced expefiments by

turning on the lights and terminated experiments by remov¡ng the fish, sacrificing rhem in ¡/s-
222 (ftaminobenzoate methanesulfonate) and preservrng them in 5olo buffered formalin. The

larvae were allowed to feed for a long enough duration to ingest a m¡nimum of 1o prey per

aquarium but for a short enough durat¡on to prevent satiat¡on. Total feeding t¡me ranged from

81 min for f¡rst.feeding larvae to 1g min for the largest larvae (Table 3.1).

Preserved larvae were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using an ocular micrometer for

small larvae and a scientific ruler lor larger larvae. Length was measured as total length until

a defin¡te fork appeared in the ta¡l and as fork length thereafter. preserved lengths were

converted to fresh lengths using the lormula of Appendix B. Gut contents were identified to

genus, enumerated, and measured to lhe nearest 0.02 mm with an ocular micfometer.

zooplankter length was measured from the anter¡ormost po¡nt of the body to the base of the

ta¡l spine in cladocera and to the end of the caudal rami in copepoda. zooplankter width was

measured as the second longest body dimension. This corresponded to body width in
copepoda and to dorso-ventral depth ¡n cladocera. zooplankter dry weight was estimated

using length-dry weight formulae developed for zoop¡ankton of the Methley culture ponds

(Table A.3). Food consumption rate was calculated for each fish as the dry weight of stomach

contents (¡rg) divided by the totat foraging time (h).
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Table 3 2. Exp€r¡mental design for laboratory fe€ding exp€rimonts in 1988. zooplankton treatments
of various size composit¡ons (c = contror (noaddition),s=sma ,M-medium,L-rarge,Aro-equar
assemblage, AuNEo'unequal assomblagê (seo text)) werÊ addsd in vary¡ng abundanãàs to 21
exporimental aquaria as ¡nd¡cated, This design was replicated in 2-g blocks on each exporimental dato
(seo Table 3.1).

ZooplanKon trêatmont

Abundance (prey.L-1¡ Aeo Au¡leo

/,//
,/ ,/ ,/

'/ ,/ ,/ ,/

0

15

30

40

60

100

120

180
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sampres of waleye rarvae were trawled or seined from each of the four Methrey curture
ponds between 0900 and 2o0o h at roughly 4-d intervals following stock¡ng. subsamples of
-20 tish (range 15-98) from each trawr or sein¡ng were processed and anaryzed in the same
manner as lhe laboratory exper¡mental f ish. Quantitative zooplankton samples were collected

within 24 h of the fish samples using oblique tows (i 9e7) or verticar tows (1 9BB and 1 989) of

w¡sconsin nets (2s cm diameter; 79 pm mesh). Mean zooprankton abundances and species
and s¡ze distributions were calculated from these samples. Detailed descr¡pt¡ons of the

zooplankton and larval fish sampling procedures, and the pond zooplankton community are
given in Appendix A.

statistical anaryses were div¡ded into two parts. The first examined the funct¡onar

response of walleye larvae using oniy laboratory data. The second examined prey select¡on

of walleye larvae using both ¡aboratory and fie¡d data.

Functional Response Analysis

The functionar response was anaryzed separatery for each of the seven experimentar

dates (Tabre 3.1). The percent of fish feeding ¡ncreased asymptoticafly with zooprankton

abundance and the asymptote was below 10oo/o for all but the largest fish. Th¡s suggested

that some non-feeders were limited by the zooplankton treatment whereas others would not
have fed regardless of the zooplankton treatment. lt was this latter group of fish which I

wished to eliminate from further analyses. However, because it was imposs¡ble to determine
why each individuar non-feeder did not feed, r decided to randomry eriminate a portion of non_

feedefs equar to (totar number of experimentar fish) x (1 - asymptotic percent feeding) from

each experimental run.

scatter plots of consumption rate versus zooplankton abundance indicated that a Holling

type ll functional response was the most appropriate moder for most zooprankton treatments

and fish sizes. I used a reparameter¡zed version of the Holling drsc equation (Holl¡ng 1959)

of the form

[3.11 C = 9por", / (Dso + 9p)

where C is consumption rate (ug.h'1), p is prey abundance (prey.L-i), and Cmax and D* are
fitted parametefs represent¡ng maximum consumption rate and the prey abundance at which
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9@/o of the maximum consumpt¡on rate is attained, respectivery. These moder parameters can
be expressed in terms of the or¡ginal model parameters as

13,21

and

I3.31

Cr.r= 1/f

Dro=9/af

where f is handring r¡me (h.pg-1) and a is the attack coetficient (gg.L.h-i). This moder

assumes that prey abundance remains constant or decr¡nes negrigibry during the exper¡ment,
an assumption frequently violated in expêriments w¡th the larger larvae. Thus, lchose to use
rhe geometric mean of initial and final prey abundances rather than init¡al prey âbundance as

the independent variabre. r tert that this variabre more accurate¡y refrected the feeding
conditions corresponding to the observed consumpt¡on. Data from experimental aquar¡a in

which prey depletion was severe (> goo/o) were eliminated from further analyses. Mean
consumption rate was calculated for each experimental aquafium and the funcrional response

model was f¡t to the aquarium means using non-rinear reasþsquares (NL¡N procedure, sAS@
lnstitute lnc. 1 985) and the method of iterative reweight¡ng (Ho|and and wersch 1977).

Consumption rate means were weighted by the inverse of their pred¡cted standard errors as
estimated from the emp¡r¡car var¡ance-mean rerationship (Tayror power plot; EIiott 1977). For
each experimental date, the functional response model was fit to each of the ind¡v¡duar

zooplankton treatments (s, M, L, AEo' and Ar*.o). The NLrN procedure provided estimates

for the means and asymptotic standard errors of cr"" and Dno. changes in the functionar

fesponse with respect to walleye size and prey size were examined by conducting univariate

tests on the model parameters.

Itested the hypothesis that cmsx varied with fespect to wafleye size by regressing

loge(cmax) against loge(mean rength) (GLM procedure, sAS@ rnstitute rnc. 1985). Because
the relationship between Dro and walleye mean length appeared complex, I tested the
hypothesis that Deo var¡ed with respect to experimentar date using ANovA (GLM procedure,

SAS@ lnstitute lnc. 1985) w¡th experimental date treated as a class varaiable. ln rhis latter

analysis' variation in Dso due to experimental date included the effects of walleye mean length

but a¡so included variation due to other etfects such as fish stock. parameter estimates from
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al¡ zooplankton treatments (S, M, L, A.o, and Ar*.o) were used in both analyses and Dso

estimates were weighted by the inverse of their standard errors in the latter analysis. Tests

of significance were based on the partial (Type lll) sums of squares to accÐunt for the effect

of zooplankton treatment,

I tested the hypothesis that cr", varied w¡th respect to prey size using ANCoVA (Freund

and Littell 1981 ) where walleye mean length was treated as a covariate. To test the

hypothesis that Dro varied with respect to prey size I conducted an ANoVA (GLM procedure,

sAs@ lnst¡tute lnc. 19BS) w¡th experimenta¡ date treated as a block effect. ln these analyses

I compared parameter estimates from only the s, M, and L zooplankton treatments. My

analysis of the effects of prey size on Dso requ¡red the further assumption that there was no

interact¡on between the effects of experimental date and prey s¡ze on Dso,

Prey Selection Analysis

I examined prey serection using both raboratory and fierd data. From the raboratory

experiments I used data from all zooplankton treatments, but primarily from the assemblage

treatments (AEo and Au¡s6), Ambient exper¡mentar cgndit¡ons differed between raboratory and

field stud¡es (Table 3.3). Laboratory experìments provided more even distribut¡ons in the range

of prey abundances and relative prey abundances whereas field data covered a wider range

of fish sizes and water temperatures.

Prey select¡on was measured using an e¡ect¡v¡ty ¡ndex, t, proposed by chesson (19g3),

Electivity for the ilh prey category, €,, was calculated from the formulae

t3.41

and

13,51

E¡ = (mc, - 1) / ((m - 2)a, +1¡

ai =(rj /n)/X(ri /ni)

where di is chesson's (Manry's) preference index, ri is the proportion of consumed prey which

were of category i, ni ¡s the proportion of available prey which were of category i, and m is the

number of prey categories available. €, can take values of -1 to 1 w¡th o representing neutral

select¡on. The above formula for c¡ assumes that the prey community composition changes

negligibly during the experiment. For this reason, I eliminated all laboratory data from aquaria

in which > 1@/o ol available particles were consumed during the course of an experiment,
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Table 3 3' Compar¡son of env¡ronmsntal and experimentâl conditions of laboratory and field studies
examining pr€y select¡on by wa¡¡eys postlarvae, F¡€ld studiês we€ car¡ed out ¡n the Meth¡ey B€ach
walloye culture ponds, PrÊy size and prey spec¡es catêgor¡€s ar6 def¡nod ¡n the text.

Rangs of obsgrvgd condit¡ons

Variable Laboratory Fiold

Walleye

Mêan Length (mm)

Feeding state

Env¡ronment

Temperature ("C)

Light ¡ntensity (uE.m'2s't¡

Prey abundânce (prey.L'l)

Prey size relative abundances (%)

Small

Medium

Large

Prey spec¡es rolativê abundâncês (%)

Cyclopoids

Largo Cladocera

Othors

9.45 - 14.8

guts raroly full

19.21

0,6 - 0.9

15 . 180

1.76

5.94
1-89

4.96
2-90

1 .13

8.90 . 26.1

9uts usually full

12.9 - 24.3

100 - 1oool

14 . 388

15 - 96

3"78

1.55

12. 93

3-82
1-42

1 measured between the surface and a depth of 1so cm at noon on an overcåst day when pond secchi depth
was > 200 cm.
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Prey community composition was assumed constant w¡thin each sampring ær¡od for all f¡erd

data' Erect¡vity indices may somet¡mes be strongry ¡nfruenc€d by prey items which are rafe
in the environment (Lechow¡cz 1982; confer and Moore.rgBT). To reduce this possibirity, I

eliminated afl data where n¡ < o.oo5 in f¡erd studies or n¡ < o.o1 in raboratory stud¡es. A srighfly
more conservat¡ve criter¡on was used for the raboratory stud¡es because of the greater r¡sk of
prey depletion in small volumes.

Electivity indices were carcurated using both prey size and prey species categor¡zat¡ons.
ln both cases food items were divided into three categories. To exam¡ne size serection r

classified prey by maximum body width; < O.O mm, > 0,3 _ 0.6 mm, and > 0.6 mm. This
classification roughry cofresponded to the zooprankton size treâtments s, M, and L, respective.
ly. I used prey width rather than rengrh as ¡t ¡s a more consistent serection cr¡ter¡on across a
wide range of prey types for gape-rimited f¡shes (Hunter 19g1 ; Hambright 1991), To examine
spec¡es serect¡on, zooprankton were categorized as cycropoids (mostry D¡acycrops b¡cuspidatus
thomasi), rarge cradoceran s (Daphnia purex, ceriodaphnia quadranguta, simocepharus
ve¡ulus), and others (Bosm¡na tongirostr¡s, chydorus sphaericus, Diaptomus sicitoide.s). Means
and standard errors of E were estimated for each experimentar aquar¡um ¡n raboratory studies
and for each pond and sampring date ¡n fierd studies by jackknifing (Krebs 198g) us¡ng the
FORTFAN subroutine of Mattoff (l 9BO),

I tested the hypotheses thal prey serection by wateye larvae varied w¡th respect to
walleye size' rerative prey abundance, tota¡ prey abundance, and water temperature using
regression analysis (sAS@ GLM procedure, Freund and Littell 1981). Because the electiv¡ty
indices were highry correrated, r chose to use the principar components of the erect¡v¡ty index
vectors as dependent variables rather than the electiv¡ty indices themselves. Th¡s allowed me
to examine most of the variabirity in prey erectiv¡ty without repeating ¡denticar univariate
anaryses on highry correrated dependent var¡abres. pr¡ncipar components foÍ the prey size and
prey species erectivity index vectors for both raboratory and fierd data (four vectors ¡n totar)
were carcurated from the variance-covar¡ance matrices using the sAs@ pBrNCoMp procedure
(sAS@ rnst¡tute rnc. 1985). Generaly, pc1 compared one erect¡v¡ty index against the
combination of the other two in the vector whereas pc2 compared the ratter two ind¡ces.



Thus, as dependent var¡abres, the pr¡ncipar components represented the erectivity for one
group of prey retative to another (Tabte 3.4).

E¡ght separate fegressions were conducted, one for each of the pr¡ncipar components of
Table 3.4. The independent variabres in each fegression anarysis were rogê(mean rength)
(LEN)' loge(relat¡ve prey abundance) (RA), totar prey abundance (DENS, prey.L-1), and water
temperature (TEMP' 'c). The variabre TEMP was used onry in anaryses of fierd data.
Fìelative prey abundance was carcurated as the ratio of prey abundances as ind¡cated by the
interpretations of the principal components in Table g.4. Thus, the calculation of BA was
different for each regression. For exampre, when pc1 0f the prey size erect¡vity index for
laboratory studies was used as a dependent variabre, the re¡ative prey abundance was
calculated as the abundance of medium and Iarge prey divided by the abundance of smafl prey
(Table 3.a). The significance of an ¡ndependent var¡abre,s effect on the pr¡ncipar component
was determined by examining the partiar (Type lÍ) sums of sguares. r protted moder residuars
against the independent var¡ables to examine the variable's influence on prey selection and
to determine ¡f transformat¡on or we¡ghting was required (Draper and smith 1gg1).

Results

Functional Response

I examined trends ¡n the funct¡onar response parameters w¡th respect to wa|eye size by
plotting means of Crr,, and Dso (adjusted for zooplankton treatment, LSMEANS opr¡on, GLM
procedure' sAs@ lnstitute lnc. 1gg5) for each experimental date against walleye mean ¡ength
(Fig' 3'1). Maximum consumption rate, cr.r, increased curv¡rinearry with waüeye mean rength

over the size range of 9.45 to 14.8 mm (F¡g.3.1a). This rerationsh¡p was def¡ned by the
equation log"(Crr") = -167 + B.gB.toge(mean tength) (ANOVA, F = 147,df = j,ZZ,p <O.OO1,

R2 = 0.85). The prey abundance at which g@/o of maximum consumption rate was attained,
Dno, increased from 45.L-r at first feeding to a high of 387.L.1 for 10.1-mm rarvae then
declined to ss L-1 for the rargest rarvae examined (Fig. g.i b). D* differed signif¡cantry
between experimentar dates (ANovA, F = 3.47, dÍ = 6,22, p = o.o1 5). Murt¡pre compar¡sons
of the means (TUKEY oplion, GLM procedure, sAS@ rnst¡tute rnc. 19g5) indicated sign¡f¡cant
differences (P < 0.05) between a[ means with the except¡on of two group¡ngs. There were no
significant differences in Dro among expef¡mentar dates corfesponding to wafieye mean rengths



Ïable 3'4 First (Pc1) and s€cond (Pc2) principal components calculated for vectors of eþctivity ¡nd¡ces (g). values ¡n brackets represent the percentof total variation in electivity accounted for by each principal component lnterpretat¡ons of the principar components ¡n terms of the prey categories of theoriginal ¡ndices lì'€re made ¡n relation to the magnitude and sign of the coeffic¡ents. prey size categories corespond¡ng to €1, €2, and €3 were small (<o'3 mm body width)' m€dium ê o'3 - 0'6 mm), and large (> 0.6 mm) zooplanKon. prey spec¡es catelories corresponding to gr, E, and €s were cycropoidcopepds (mosllY D¡acwtops b¡crJspidatus thomasit' large cladocerans (Daphn¡a putex, cer¡odaphnia quadranguta, sim@phatus vetu us), and otherzooplankton (Bosmina longirosttis, Chydorus sphaer¡cus, Diaptomus stc¡to¡des).

Elect¡vity lndex Vector

Laboratory Studies

Prey size

Prey spec¡es

Field stud¡es

Prey size

Prey species

Princ¡pal Component Formulae

PC1 - -O.77.e1+ O.53.€z + 0.96.% (24.?h)

PCz - -O.O7.q - 0.62.82 + O.78.Fa Qz.U/ol

PCI - -0.76.er + O.47.Ez + 0.44.€3 (SB.Bolo)

PC2 - 0.06-€1 - 0.63.€, + O.78.Es (38.7o/ol

PC1 - O.30.q + O.54.Ez - O.7B.E3 ?8.7o/ol

PCz - -O.76.q + 0.63.€z + 0.15.€g (19.4V0)

PCl - 0.56.e1 - o.7o.E" + 0.45.€. (62.9/o)

PC2 - -0.67.e1 - O.05.€, + 0.74.8" (BS.4Vo)

I nterpretat¡on

medium and large relat¡\re to small

large rehtive to med¡um

large cladocerans and others relative to cyclopoids

others relative to large cladocerans

med¡um and small relat¡ve to large

med¡um relat¡ve to small

cyclopo¡ds and olhers relatiw to large cladocerans

others relative to cycþpo¡ds

ii

I

+o
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of 10.9' 1 I '2, and 10.9 mm, and between experimentar dates corresponding to waleye mean
lengths of 9.45 and 14.8 mm.

lexamined trends in the functionar response parameters with respecl to prey size by
plotting estimates of cmâx and Dso for each of the s, rr¡'r, and L zooprankton treatments against

walleye mean length (F¡g.3.2). For the smaler (9.4s-9,67 mm) rarvae, cmax was highest when

feeding on small prey whereas for the larger (1 1 .2_10.9 mm) larvae, Cr." was lowest when

feeding on small prey (F¡g. 3.2a). However, this interactive effect of zooplankton size and fish

size on cr* was not stat¡st¡caly significant. sropes of the roge(cmÐ() vs rogê(mean rength)

relationships were not signif¡cantly diferent between zooplankton size tfeatments (ANcovA,
F = 0 97' df = 2,14, p = O.4o) and folowing correction for the rength covariate, there was no
significant difference in cr",. between zooprankton size tfeatments (ANcovA, F = 0.74, dr =
1,16, P = 0.49).

The rerationship between Dro and wafieye mean length was quaritativery simirar for a
zooprankton s¡ze treâtments with the highest Deo estimates observed in 1 0.1-mm larvae (Fig.

3 2b) Generally, Dso was highest for small prey and rowest for rarge prey. The means of Dno

adjusted for experimentar date were 273, 146, and 112.1'1 for s, rr,4, and L treatments,
respectivery. An unusualy high Dso varue (1g51 .L'1¡ was estimated for 10.1-mm rarvae

feeding on medium-sized zooplankton. lattributed this to unusually high mean consumption
rates observed in two experimentar aquar¡a which greatly influenced the fit of the moder and,

therefore, I excluded this point from further anaryses. with this outrier el¡minated, there was
a significant effect of zooprankton size on Dro (ANovA, F = 5.61, df = 2, 10, p = 0,023).

Multiple comparisons of the treatment means (TUKEy option, GLM procedure, sAS@ lnstitute

lnc. 1985) indicated s¡gnificant differences between aI zooplankton sizes (p < o.os). Thus,

lhe zooplankton abundance necessary to atta¡n 900/o of cr* decrined signif¡cantry with
increasing zooplankton size,

These anaryses indicated that the shape of the wafieye tunctionar response curve var¡es
with p¡ey size and w¡th walreye body size (Fig.3.ga, b). My moders predict that 9.67-mm
larvae can consume rarge prey at a faster rate than smafi prey if prey abundance is row (<40
prey L'l¡ and consume small prey at a faster rate than rarge prey if prey abundance is high
(Fig' 3'3a). LargeÍ rarvae (1 1.2 mm) cân c'nsume rarge pfey at a faster rate than smal prey
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over the ent¡re range of prey abundances examined in rhis study (Fig. 3.3b). Based on these
observations, r hypothesized that ¡f waleye rarvae serectivery fed on prey sizes which
maximized their consumption rate then serection for rarger rerat¡ve to smaler prey wourd

decline w¡th increasing prey abundance. Furthermore, r predicted that th¡s trend wourd be
most prom¡nent among first'feeding wafleye rarvae. r examined these predict¡ons in my
analysis of prey select¡on,

PÌey Selection

Prey serection was strongry infruenced by wa|eye size and this was most apparent for
the fierd data (Figs. 3.4 and 3.5). Erectivity for smafl prey was posit¡ve onry for the smaflest
walleye larvae and declined with ¡ncreasing waIeye rength. ¡,ledium-sized prey were posit¡very

selected by warreye from first-feeding to a mean rength of -20 mm but decrined in importance
thereafter' Erectivity for rafge prey was negat¡ve among first{eeders but ¡ncfeased steadiry
as the ¡arvae grew. when erectivity was carcurated based on taxonom¡c rather than body-s¡ze
pfey categor¡es the trends were less distinct (Fig. 3.5). The greatest variability ¡n prey species
electivity was seen in g-12-mm rarvae. rn rarger rarvae, rarge cradocerans were generary
selected over cycropoids or other zooprankton. However, strong posit¡ve erectivity fof
cyclopoids and negative or neutrar erectiv¡ty for rarge cradocerans by rarger larvae (mean
length > 20 mm) was observed on several occasions. Posit¡ve elect¡vity for zooplankton other
than cyclopo¡ds of rarge cradocerans was observed onry among the earriest rarvar stages. The
'other' prey species in these cases was primarily Bosmina tong¡rostris.

lndependent variabres represent¡ng waleye size, re¡ative prey abundance, totar prey
abundance, and water temperature accounted for significant amounts of var¡ation ¡n prey
elect¡vity by wa|eye rarvae based on my regression anaryses using principar components as
dependent variabres (Tabre 3.5). coeffic¡ents of determination (Fì2) forthe comprete regression
models (all variabres incruded) ranged from p- ro 19o/o for the raboratory studies and from 26
to 630/o for the fierd studies. Residuars from some of the comprete moders (3 of 4 moders
using Pc2 as the dependent variable) had non-normal distr¡butions which I could not correct
by transfoÍmation or weighting of the dependent variables. This may have reduced the power

of these tests somewhat and they shourd therefore be considered conseÍvat¡ve,
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Table 3.5, Results of regression anaryses using principal componsnts (pc1 and pc2) of erectiv¡ty indâx
vectors as dependent var¡abres (y) and roge(mean waleye Iength) (LEN), roge(rerative prsy abun;ance)
(RA, see text), total prey abundancs (DENS, prgy.L-'), and water temperature (TEMP, "C) as
indepsndent variables (xi). Pr¡ncipal component formulao and ¡nterprotations arê listed in Table g.4.
Parametsr estimates are indicated by b¡, F-stat¡st¡cs were calculated based on the partial (Tyæ lll)
sums of squares' Dsgrees of fre€dom for ths test statist¡cs wors .r and n . 4 for ths taboratory stuoies,
and 1 and n . 5 for the field studies, where n is the numb€r of obs€rvations (means).

Electivity vector X¡

Laboratory studies

Fiold studies

Prey size

Prey species

Prey sizs

104 PC1

PC2

PC2

9.74 0,002

13,00 < 0.001

0.03 0.854

2.56 0.1 13

'I .36 0.246

0.01 0.924

8.1 f 0.006

8.93 0.004

0.59 0.447

0.10 0.751

1.21 0.275

0.05 0.822

31.1 < 0.001

2.50 0j22

5.92 0.020

o.74 0.396

9.56 0.004

7.41 0.010

0.58 0.451

5.77 0.021

PCl

PCl43

LEN 3.70

RA -0.213

DENS .3.51 x 10'a

LEN 1.2O

RA .4.52 x 1O'2

DENS -1.03 x 10'a

LEN 3,63

RA -0.242

DENS -'1 .37 x 10'3

LEN {,374

RA .9.86 x io'z

DENS 3.63 x lo'a

LEN -2,33

FA .9.99 x 1o'2

DENS 2.83 x 10'3

TEMP 9.74 x 1O'2

LEN 0.970

RA 4.142

DENS 5.78 x 10'a

TEMP -7.34 x 1O'2
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Table 3.5, Cont¡nued

Elect¡vity vector

Field studies

Prey specjes LEN .1,86

RA -o.23

DENS 4.Og x 1o'3

TEMP E.21 x 1O'2

LEN -1.9s

RA .3.68 x 1O'2

DENS .1 .75 x 1O'3

TEMP 3.41 x lo'2

8.61 0,007

5.13 0.031

7.69 0.010

2.24 0.145

7.63 0.010

o.21 0.653

1 ,93 0.175

0.65 0.426
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Regression anaryses confirmed the strong infruence of wafleye size on prey erectiv¡ty

(Table 3.5). The signs of the regression parameters (bi) for the varjable LEN indicated that
selection for larger rerative to smafler prey was an increasing function of wafleye mean rength

(Table 3.5)' The etfect of LEN was s¡gn¡ficant in six of the e¡ght regress¡on moders (Tabre 0.5).
ln laborarory studies' erectivity for medium and rarge prey rerative to smal prey (prey size,

Pc l)' and elect¡vity for non-cycropoid rerative to cycropoid prey (prey species, pc1) were both
positively rerated to mean rength. when differences in the ¡nterpretations of principar

components were taken into account the trends seen in f¡eld data agreed well with the
laboratory data (Table 3.5). For the pond walleye, electivity for medium and small relative to
large prey (prey size, PC1) decreased significantly and elect¡vjty for medium relative lo sma
prey (prey size, Pc2) increased significantly with walleye mean tength. Electivity for

cyclopoids and others rerat¡ve to large cradocerans (prey species, pc1 ) and for others relative

to cyclopoids (prey species, pc2) both decrined significantry with increasing wa|eye rength.

Thus, the regression analyses confirmed the qualitat¡ve pattefns observed ¡n scatter plots of
the original elect¡vity indices (Figs. 3.4 and 3.S).

Regression pafameters for the variabre RA indicated that erectiv¡ty of one prey group

relative to another was cons¡stentry negativery rerated to the rerative abundance of the two
groups (Table 3.5). The effect of RA was significant in four of the eight regression models.
ln laboratory studies, erectivity for medium and rarge rerative to sma[ prey (prey s¡ze, pc1)

and electivity for non'cycropoids rerative to cycropoids (prey species, pc1) decrined

significantly with increasing relat¡ve prey abundance. ln field studies, electivity lor medium

relat¡ve to smarr prey (prey size, pc2) and erectiv¡ty for cycropoids and other zooprankton

relative to large cradocerans (prey species, pc1)showed significant, negative rerarionsh¡ps

with RA.

The etfect of prey abundance (DENS) on erectiv¡ty was negrigibre in the raboratory stud¡es
(F < 0.59' P > 0.4s, Tabre 3.s). However, prots of residuars from the comprete moder vs.

DENS indicated that error var¡ance decl¡ned with increasing prey abundance. when the
var¡ance of the residuals was calculated at DENS intervals of 2o.L-i for each of the four
princ¡pal component moders and regressed against prey abundance, a s¡gnificant, negative

relationship was obta¡ned (ANovA, F = 8.08, dÍ = 1,22, p = o.oo95). Thus, the var¡at¡on in
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prey electiv¡ty declined significantly with increas¡ng p¡'ey abundance. I reconducted the original
regression anaryses using a weight¡ng function proportionar to the inverse of the predicted
residual variance to account for this pattern. However, in the weighted anarysis the effects of
DENS on etectiv¡ty were srill not significant (F s 0.99, p > 0.32).

Prey abundance had a stronger effect on prey serect¡on under fierd conditions (Tabre 3.5).
Electivity for medium and smarr rerative to rarge prey (prey size, pc1) and erect¡v¡ty for
cyclopo¡ds and others relative to large cladocerans (prey species, pc1) were both significanfly
and positivery rerated to prey abundance. prots of comprete moder residuars vs. DENS were
constructed as for the raborâtory studies. The trend of decreasing residuar variance with
increasing prey abundance was apparent, but not as stfong as the trend observed in the
laboratory data. when residuar variance was carcurated as descr¡bed above and regressed
against DENS the rerarionshrp was not s¡gnificant (ANovA, F - 0.41, dr - 1,22, p - 0.53).

From my functionar response anarysis r predicred that when severar prey sizes were
ava¡lable in equar proportions serection for smarl rerative to rarger prey wourd increase with
increasing prey abundance, and that th¡s trend wourd be strongest among f¡rst-feeding rarvae.
The observed effect of DENS on erect¡vity in the above anaryses was consistent w¡th these
predictions for the field stud¡es but not for the laboratory stud¡es. I thus decided to analyse
the laboratory data more crosery. The AEO treatrnent ¡n the raboratory experiments provided
larvae with equal proportions of the three zooplankton sizes. Using only data for small larvae
(' 11 mm mean rength) from the AEo treatment, r reconducted the regression of pc1 of the
prey size elect¡vity vector against LEN, RA, and DENS, ln this analysis, DENS had a
signif¡cant, negative effect on the electiv¡ty of medium and large rerative to small prey (ANoVA,
F = 4'57' df = 1,43, p = 0.038). This resurt was thus in agreement with the predictions arising
from the functional response analysis.

The etfects of temperature on erectivity were exam¡ned only in the f¡erd studies (Tabre

3.5). Regression parameters indicated that selection for larger relative to smaller prey declined
with increasing temærature. This effect was signif¡cant for rhe second prey size principar

component. Temperature effects on prey species erect¡vity were not sign¡ficant (Tabre 3.5).
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Discussion

Functional Response

My analysis and interpretations of the waleye's functionar response must be put ¡n

perspect¡ve w¡th the characteristics of the model that I used, The Holling functional response

model predicts that search t¡me (foraging time spent act¡vely locating prey) declines relative

to the handling t¡me (forag¡ng t¡me spent in the pursu¡t, capture, and ingestion of prey prus a

digestive pause before resumption of searching) w¡th increasing prey abundance and that
virtually all foraging time is spent in handring when prey are very abundant, The model
parameters, Cr"" and D* (or f and a, equations 0.2 and 3.S), are assumed constant.

However, Abrams (1990) has argued that the parameters vary with prey abundance. prey

abundance may affect the moder parameters indirectry through its infruence on predator

satiat¡on. There is some ev¡dence, for exampre, that the handring time per unit of prey

increases with satiation (Werner 1974; Conferand O'Bryan 1989). lf this is the case, then the
reliability of my parameter estimates may depend upon the sim¡rar¡ty in satiat¡on revers among

my experimental f¡sh. I terminated laboratory trials well before the larval guts became full and
the amount of food in the experimentar fish guts was arways much rower than that observed

in the guts of the Methrey pond waleye larvae, which presumabry had been feeding

cont¡nuously for several hours prior to capture. I fee¡ that my results best represent the
functional response of unsatiated rarvae. My est¡mates of cmex and Deo are thus probabry

higher than wourd be expected for continuousry feeding fish. Estimates of the consumpt¡on

rate of walleye larvae based on feeding experiments of much shorter durat¡on (chapter 4) arso

suggest that my parameter estimates are lower than would be observed for fish which had just

commenced feeding. Another factor that was not examined in this study, but may affect the
interpretation of my results, is the number of lish used per aquarium in the trials. There is

some evidence that larger gfoups of larvae feed at faster rates than ind¡viduals (Hartman and
Brandt 1993)' The reasons for this etfect are not crear, but it shourd be studied further.

My results illustrated the changes in the walleye functional response which accompany

increasing body size. Cr", increased significantly wifh walleye mean length, a pattern

observed in many other rarvar fishes (Houde and schekter 1980; M¡fler et ar. .rg92). 
Th¡s

cofesponds with a rapid increase in the wa||eye's prey capture success during the same
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period (chapter 4), Dso ¡ncreased in¡t¡ally then declined with respect to wa¡leye mean length.

Though my stat¡st¡cal analysis ¡ndicated that Deo differed significantly between experimental

dates my design did not permit me to dist¡nguish between the effects of mean length and other
effects related to exper¡mental date, such as f¡sh stock. I feel that the observed trend between
Dro and mean rength does refrect the lfue rerat¡onship but suggest that it shourd be re-
examined by future studies, rf the observed Dso-mean rength ¡erationship is correct, then the
ability of walleye rarvae to feed at maximar rates ¡s most rim¡ted by zooprankton abundance

not at f¡rst-feeding but when rarvae are - ro-10.s mm mean rength. D.o w¡[ ¡ncrease in
response to a reduced handling time but decrease in ¡'esponse to an improved searching ability
(equation [3.3]). This suggests that size-rerated changes in the feeding ecorogy of walleye

during early development initiafiy favour improvements in handring prey (¡ncreasing c."r) over
improvements in rocating prey. changes in feeding abirity during earry deveropment may resurt

from, or simply be correrated w¡th, increas¡ng body size. certainry swimming speed increases

with larval length (reviewed by Hunter (1981) and Blaxter (1986)) and has a major infruence
on both search rate and handring time. physicar changes ¡n muscurature, swim biadder
inllat¡on, and fin structure arso improve swimming abi¡ity (reviewed by Braxrer 1986) and

changes in eye structure increase the distance at wh¡ch prey can be derected (Hairston et al.

1982; Wahr et al. 1 993). Exper¡ence also ¡ncreases over t¡me and may be as ¡mportant as
physical changes in improving the searching and handling efficienc¡es of larval lish (reviewed

by Hughes et al. 1 992),

The functional response of walleye larvae also varied with respect to prey size. Cmax for
f¡rst-feeding warreye was highest when feeding on smal prey and rowest when feeding on rarge
prey and this trend reversed with increasing walleye s¡ze. My analys¡s indicated that this
intefaction between the effects of wa eye size and prey size on cr* was not statistically
sign¡ficant. However, the trend is consistent w¡th my expectat¡ons. Larger zooplankton should
become easier to handle rerative to smalrer zooplankton as the walreye grow because
increasing gape and gil'raker spacings favour the capture of increasingry larger prey. r

suspect that this trend wourd be more pronounced, and perhaps statisticaly signiricant, when
examined over a wider range of wafleye body sizes. prey size had a stronger effect on Dso

than cmax. Dro was significantry rower for rarge rerative to sma| prey. Larger prey are easier
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lo detect (confer and Blades 197s; confer et al. 197g) and thus the abundance necessary to

allow near-maximar rates of consumpt¡on wourd be rower, r expected that wafleye rarvae of
all sizes would be able to detect larger prey more easily than smaller prey and thus interact¡on

between wafleye size and prey size wourd be negrigibre. My resurts supported this expectation

as Dro was higher for sma|| prey than for rarge prey lor armost a[ waleye mean rengths

examined.

Because my zooprankton size treatments varied in species composit¡on, observed

differences ¡n the funct¡onar response between zooplankton size-crasses may also refrect

differences in prey species among them, Zooplankton of the small size fraction were pr¡mar¡ly

cyclopo¡d copepods whereas zooprankton or the large size fraction were mostry daphnids.

Copepods and cladocerans utilize quite different predator evasion tactics (Kerfoot et al. 19go)

with the ratter being much more susceptibre to the suction-type intake of fish (Drenner et al.

1978)' The capture success of planktivorous fish is thus usualy higher when feeding on
cladoceran prey (confer and Brades 1975; wanzenbirck 1992). These and other interspecific

differences in prey may have inlruenced the observed effect of my zooprankton s¡ze featments
on the functional response model parameters.

A practicar varue of functionar response anarysis has been to provide estimates of the
prey abundances necessary to a|low f¡sh to feed at maximar rates. Math¡as and Li (1gg2)

est¡mated that the consumpt¡on rate of young wa[eye was maximized at zooprankton

abundances of ) 100 L-l based on eye-fined ¡nterpretat¡ons of their functional response data,
My results ¡ndicare that the threshold zooplankton abundance varies with both walleye and

zooplankton size. Based on the f¡tted parameter Deo, g.5-l0.5-mm wafieye rarvae wourd

require prey abundances of 200-g00.1'1 for small zooplankton or 2o-3oo.L-i for large

zooplankton to atta¡n gæ/o of cr"". Beyond th¡s waleye size range, threshord zooprankton

abundances decrine ma¡kedry and 1o-15-mm rarvae wourd probabry onry require prey

abundances as high as loo L'1 for smafl zooprankton. However, these very h¡gh estimates
of Deo must be viewed with caut¡on. My experiments wefe conducted using prey abundances

s 18o L'1 but Dso estimates were sometimes faf above these levels. For zooplankton

abundances > 1Bo'L'1 the funct¡onar response moder may be inappropriate. For exampre,

cyclopoid copepods (the main component of the s tfeatment) at abundances ) 500.L-1 will
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consume walleye larvae (Hokanson and Lien 1996; pers. obs. this study) and under such

conditions warreye consumption rate wourd obviousry decrine with increasing prey abundance.

consumption rare may arso decrine with increasing prey abundance if the fish are confused

by see¡ng many prey items at once (Marcotte and Browman 19g6). such an effect has been

observed for first-feeding walleye larvae preying on large zooplankton (J.A. Mathias, unpubl.
data). I also observed a decrining consumption rate with increasing zooplankton abundance

at high zooplankton densities in my i9B7 feeding experiments (Appendix D). The inabirity of
the model to predict the functionar response at very h¡gh prey abundances would likely onry

be ¡mportant under artificiar ænditions such as in extens¡ve or intensive cu¡ture systems.

Zooplankton abundances encountered by most walleye larvae in natural lakes or rivers would
probably be within the range of abundances used in this study. rn prairie rakes such as
Dauphin Lake or Lake winnipeg, mean zooprankton abundanc€s at the time of waÍeye first
feeding are in the range of 20-70.1'1 and are usua[y composed of sma| zooprankters

dominated by cyclopoid copepods (patalas 197s; Friesen and Mathias 1990; patalas and salki
1992).

The applicat¡on of my functionar response resurts to the prediction of wa|eye feeding

under natural condit¡ons must arso cþns¡der the prey distr¡but¡on. The functionar response

model assumes a random distribut¡on of prey organisms, a condition which is easiry
maintained in laboratory aquar¡a but which is probabry uncrmmon in naturar commun¡t¡es.

However, the feeding of fish rarvae may depend as much on the var¡ance as the mean of
zooplankton abundance. For a given mean zooplankton abundance, feeding success should

improve wlth increasing pÍey patchiness, reach an optimum, and then decrine under conditions
of extreme clumping (Vrymen i9zl). At row revers, crumping creates rocarized high dens¡ty
patches wh¡ch al¡ow a higher consumption rate. Minor prey clumping would reduce the value
of Dso but would not affect cmax. This may exprain the higher consumprion rates observed in
f¡eld'sampled fish felative to laboratory fish at similar prey densities (MacKenzie et al. 1990).
However, extreme prey crumping creates very high density patches wh¡ch may be conrusing,

of even dangerous for fish larvae (if predacious zooplankton are pfesent), and which afe too

widely spaced to be easily found, Thus, walleye larvae in natural lakes may be able to feed
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at higher rates at low prey abundances than wourd be predicted by my functionar response
model if prey were moderately aggregated.

Prey Selection

Prey selection by wa|eye rarvae was strongry deændent on waIeye body size. serect¡on
for larger relar¡ve to smaler prey and serection ror rarge cradocerans rerative to cycropoid

coæpods both increased significantly with walleye mean length. sim¡lar trends have been
observed in prev¡ous stud¡es of wa|eye rarvae (Raisanen and Appregate 19g3; Graham and

Sprules lgg2) and of numerous other species (M¡ller et al. 1988; Schael et al. j991).

Cyclopoid copepods appear to be an important dietary component and a preferred prey of f¡rst-

feeding wafleye (spykerman 1974; Fox rgSg; Gfaham and sprures 1992; this study) but
select¡on shifts rapidry to rarger prey. This shift is associated with an increasing mouth gape
wh¡ch a||ows rarger pfey to be ingested (Mathias and Li 1982; Graham and sprures 1992).
walleye have one of the rargest gapes rerat¡ve to their body size among Íreshwater fish rarvae
(summarized by Ghan and sprures 1993) and they wil eat rarger prey than other rarvar fishes
in the spring ichthyoprankton community (Burkrey et ar. 1976; Micharetz et ar, 1g87). Even

walleye as smarr as 10 mm wifl consume fish rarvae though they are usuafly onry a minor
dietary componenr (prieger 1969; Burkreyet ar. 1976; Li and Ayres 1981). rtshourd be noted
that this study d¡d not attempt to separate the effects of wafleye size and age. Hence,
experience may have been as important as physicar ab¡rity ¡n exprain¡ng the observed d¡etary
shift Because cyclopoids are generally more d¡fficult to capture than cladocerans, fish which
have experience with both prey types may rearn to serectivery prey on cradocerans (v¡nyard
1980).

The negative rerationsh¡p observed between erectiv¡ty and rerative prey abundance
indicates that wa|eye rarvae serect most strongry for prey which are rerativery uncommon in
the zooplankton community. This trend was observed in both laboratory and f¡eld studies,
Emlen (1966) hypothesized that selection for a prey type would increase with its relat¡ve
abundance. Foraging studies on guppie s, Poecitia reticulafus, confírmed the positive influence
of relative prey abundance and the pattern, termed prey switching, was considered to be a
more efficient foraging strategy (Murdoch et al, 1975). The 'counter-switching, exh¡bited by
walleye rarvae in this study suggests a strâtegy to broaden the diet by serecting most strongry
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for uncommon prey. simirar patterns have been observed in zoopranktivorous juvenire yelow

wrch, Perca flavescens, (Mills et al. 1997), and in threespine st¡cklebacks, Gasterosteus
aculeatus, feeding on a mixed assemblage of fish larvae and zooplankton (Kean.Howie et al.

1988). M¡lfs et al. (1987) hypothesized that select¡on for novel prey reflected nutr¡ent

requifements of the fish. Diets may be broader than expected and foraging strateg¡es may
dev¡ate from what is considered energericafly opt¡mar for a variety of reasons (westoby l97E;
Hart 1986). lt is not possibre to say from my results whether th¡s forag¡ng pattern is an

adaptat¡on to meeting nutrient constraints or simply a part of the learning process. lf the latter
is true, counter-switching may be a characteristic of feeding in young fish and/or a
characteristic of lhe early stages of each feeding bout for all fish.

Based on the resurts of my funct¡onar response anarysis, r predicted that serect¡on for

smaller relative to larger prey would ¡ncrease with tora¡ zooplankton abundance. This trend
was signif¡cant in f¡eld studies but not in the laboratory studies, with the exception of a specific

subset of the data. optimal foraging theofy predicts that serect¡v¡ty increases w¡th prey

abundance (Emren 1966; MacArthur and p¡anka 1966). More fecent studies stress predator

satiation as the pr¡mary determinant of serect¡vity and consider prey abundance as a correrate

of satiat¡on (Bence and Murdoch 1986; Hart and Gill r 992). changes ¡n electivity with time
spent foraging (e.g. Furnass 1979; Confer and O,Bryan 19g9) may reflect a similar satiation

mechanism. But at reast one study has found no effect of prey abundance or predator

sat¡ation on prey select¡on ([4ills et al. 1986). I suspect that the labofatory walleye which were
food'depr¡ved then a[owed to feed for onry a short time were not as strongry serective as the
pond walleye whose guts were usually full. However, laboratory and field cond¡tions differed
in other respects (Tabre 0.3) which may have arso infruenced the etfect of prey abundance on
prey selection. Juvenile yellow pefch show stronger selection for copepods relative to Daphnìa

sp. with incfeasing prey abundance (confer et al. 19go), a vend consistent with my field
results lncreasing prey abundance (of predator sat¡ar¡on) may reduce the variance in prey
selection as well as change the magnitude of select¡on. Reductions in the variance of
electivity w¡th increasing prey abundance were observed in both raboratoÍy and fierd

components of this ¡'esearch and were statistically signif¡cant in the former.
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Ïemperature has a major infruence on food consumption rate ¡n fishes and yet relativery

little is known of the effects of temperature on prey selection. ln this study, tempe¡,ature had

a significant effect on prey size electivity by walleye larvae under field condit¡ons. Selection

for medium relative to small prey declined with increasing water temperature. ln mofe recent
laboratory experiments I found no statistically significant efect of temperature on prey selection
by walleye larvae (chapter 4). However, these experiments were ol short duration (< 1o min),
used larvae which were deprived of food prior to the experiment, and examined a much
narrowef range of water tempefatures (15-22.c). wernerand Hal (1g74) hypothesized that
increas¡ng diet breadth in response to declin¡ng temperature represented an optimal allocation

of time given that a fish's search rate wi[ decrine with temperature, This suggests that prey

select¡on will become stronger with increasing temperature and is consistent w¡rh the findings
of th¡s study. The mechanism behind serect¡on for sma|er prey by waleye at warmer
temperatures may arso be rerated to changes in search rate. An increasing search rate may
increase encounter rates w¡th smal prey rerative to encounter rates with rarge prey. An
alternat¡ve is that temperature m¡ght s¡mply be cofrelated w¡th another variable affecting prey

selection, such as light, time of day or bafometric pressure. Light has been shown to inlluenc€
prey selection. ln laboratory feeding experiments with juvenile yellow perch, Mills et al. (1986)

observed a decrine in the median size of prey consumed and a decrine in serection for

daphnids rerative to cycropoid copepods with increasing r¡ght intens¡ty. However, this tfend
was not observed in their field studies.

The pattern of prey serection exhibited by waleye rarvae may be the resurt of both
predator and prey character¡st¡cs. waleye may activery choose specific prey sizes and/or
species which optimize growth. Growth of larvar and juvenile f¡shes has been linked to both
prey size (Fox 1989) and prey spec¡es (Forney 1966; Hokanson and L¡en 1986; Confer and
Lake 1987). The ¡mportance of prey size arone has been demonstrated ¡n rab exper¡ments by
feeding fish with pellets of different sizes but identical compositions (wankowski and rhorpe
1979; Tabachek 1989). However, the effect of prey species on growth ¡s often difficult to
separate from the size effect as different species are naturally of different sizes. patterns in
prey selection may arso refrect the rerative ease w¡th which different prey sæcies can be
found, captured, and ingested.
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My resurts have severar imprications for understanding the feed¡ng ecorogy of waüeye
larvae in the naturar environment. wafleye show strong serection for rerativery rarge prey earry
in their development. However, in many lakes, and part¡cularly those with abundant
zooplanktivorous fishes, the zooprankton community ¡s dominated by smaller organisms such
as cyclopoid copepods and bosminids, and large cladocerans are relatively rare (Friesen and
Math¡as 1990; Mazumder et ar. 1992; pataras and sark¡ 1992). A rack of the preferred, rarger
zooplankton in such rakes may force wa|eye to become benthivorous or piscivorous at a
smarrer size than they wourd in rakes with abundant rarge zooprankton. A scarcity of rarger-
bodied zooprankton has been hypothesized as a major factor r¡miting growth and survivar of
other larval fishes (crowder et ar. 1987), rf the wa|eye,s strong serect¡on for rerativery
uncommon prey refrects a nutrient constfaint, feeding and growth may be r¡mited in

zooplankton communit¡es which rack specific prey types. Howevef, at present, ritfle is known
of the nutrient requirements of freshwater fish larvae or the nutr¡ent composition of their
zooplankton prey (discussed further in chapter g). The significance of changes in prey
selection w¡th respect to prey abundance and water temperature is not read¡ly apparent.
Growth fates of waleye rarvae in extensive curture systems increase with both water
temperarure and prey abundance (Appendix A), presumabry because of increased food
conversion efficiency andior food consumption. rncreased serect¡on for rerativery smaler prey
may thus be an adaptarion which increases food conversion efficiency when rarge vorumes of
food are passing through the digestive tract and/or allows a higher consumpt¡on rate.
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Chapter 4:

The effects of temperature on the feeding ecology of walleye larvae

lntroduction

The importance of successfur feeding during the earry rife history of fish has rong been

stressed inthefisheries literature (Hunter 1981 ;Blaxter 1988). studies onthefeeding ecotogy
of postlarval walleye have indicated that food limitat¡on may be a determining factor in surv¡val
through this ær¡od (Li and Mathias 1982), Further stud¡es to determine what factors lirnit food

consumption could aid ¡n understand¡ng postlarval walleye survival.

Food intake in activery forag¡ng fish can be considered as two steps: prey captufe and
gut processing. consumption could be limited by either of these two processes. The former

¡s affected by a variety of factofs act¡ng on both the predatof and prey whereas the latter is
affected solely by factors acting on the predator's digestive system. one of the mosl important

environmental factors influenc¡ng f¡sh activity is temperature. Though it is generally accepted
that food consumpt¡on ¡n fish increases w¡th ¡ncreasing temperature (berow an optimum), the
relative etfects of temperature on prey capture and digest¡ve processing rates are ress crear,
Numerous studies have demonstrated the etfect of temperature on gut evacuation rate (e.g.

Laurence 1971 ; persson 
1 979; Karjalainen et al. 1991) but few have examined the effecr of

temperature on prey capture (e,g. Schmidt and O,Brien 19g2; persson 1996; Bergman 19g7).

My objective ¡n this study was to examine the deveropment of feeding in postrarvar

walleye and to determine the effects of temperature on the prey capture process. ¡/y
approach was to examine short-tefm consumption ¡n starved larvae so that feeding was not
lim¡ted by the digestive process. Because long-term food consumption in fish increases w¡th
increasing temperature, r hypothesized that increasing temperature courd affect prey capture
by causing an increased attack fate, an increased capture success, a stronger erectivity for
larger prey ¡tems or some combinat¡on of these responses.

Mater¡als and Methods

Laboratofy experiments were conducted at the Department of zoology, university of
Manitoba (F¡g' 2'2) in May and June 1990. prorarvar wafleye from the swan creek (Lake

Maniroba) stock and the Grand Bapids (Lake winnipeg) stock (Fig,2.2) were brought into rhe
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laboratory within 2 d of hatching and raised in 120-L gtass stock aquaria at 1 g.5.c. The sides

of the stock aquaria were covered with transluc€nt green plast¡c sheeting, wild zooplankton

swept from a loca¡ pond were added to the stock aquar¡a 1 d prior to the onset of feeding and

maintained at densities of > 2oo.L-1 thereafter. Experimental chambers were 1 o-L reclangular
glass aquar¡a covered in green plast¡c sheetirìg and f¡lled with 10 L of dechlorinated city water.

seven experimental aquar¡a were placed in each of three shallow, flow-through water baths

at 15' 18.5, and 22c. I considered this range to reflect the temperatures most commonry

encountered by postlarval walleye in natural systems (schaap 1gg7) and extensive culture
ponds (Appendix A) in Manitoba. ln each water bath, one aquarium was used as a feeding

chamber whereas the other six were used as accrimation charnbers and received no

zooplankton add¡t¡ons. The laboratory was lit by overhead fluorescenr lights covered in

translucent green plastic sheeting. Light levels at the watef surfac€ of the experimental

chambers ranged from I.O to 1.5 [Em-2.s'1.

Experiments were conducted on six dates corresponding to walreye mean rengths of g.76

to 18'0 mm (Table 4.1). on the evening prior to each exper¡mental date, 2-3 fish were

transferred from the stock aquaria to each accl¡mat¡on chamber. F¡sh were deprived of food

forS'18 h prior to experiments toensure total clearance of thegut. Experimental zooplankton

were size'graded us¡ng Nitex@ sieves. The zooplankton compos¡tion was altered behveen

experimenta¡ dates with larger larvae generally receiving a larger mean and range of part¡cle

sizes (Table 4.1). However, size and species composition were arways identicar to the

zooplankton added to rhe stock aquaria at that developmental stage. zooplankon from a
common collect¡on were added to each of the three feeding chambers at densities of 150

parr¡cles L'1. All zooplankton remaining at the end of feeding trials were preserved in solo

buffered formalin and later analyzed to verity density and to determine species and size

composition.

An experimentar run was commenced by transferr¡ng a singre f¡sh from an accrimat¡on

chamber into the feeding chamber using a ladle. Time was logged with a stopwatch starting

from the f¡rst visible strike (bent body posture followed by a lunge) at a prey item. Fish which

showed no prey strikes with¡n 5 min were removed and recorded as non-feeders. prey str¡kes

were tallied on a hand counter. After 1 o strikes or 10 m¡n (whichever came firsD the larva was



Table 4'1' Exper¡mental date' walleye stock, larval length fi t t sD), and numericarcomposit¡on of zooprankton fed to postlarvalÌvalþy€ during raboratoryfeed¡ng exper¡mentrs conducted ¡n 1990. zooplanKon s¡ze categ;ries 1, 2, and 3 were < 0.3, > 0.3 - 0.6, and > 0.6 mm body witth, respectûety.ZooplanKon spec¡es categories 1' 2, and 3 wer€ cyclopoid 
"op"iø", 

ceriodaphnia quadnnguta and Daphniasp., respec-t¡v€ly. subsampre sizes (n)¡ndicâte the number of lTsh (€xcluding non-feeders) useo in e"cn iemperature treatment for each deveropmental s¡ze.

Date Stock Length (mm)

9 June

15 June Grand Bapids to.g i O.41

6 June Swan Creek lt.S I0.55

5 June Swan Crsek 18.7 r 1.45

21 June Grand Bap¡ds 14.A t O.Az

16 June Swan Creek iB.O r 1.66

Grand Bap¡ds 9.76 f 0.1 1 3-4

9-10

7-A

13

5-6

Sizê category

2

4A

55

Zooplankton compos¡t¡on (o/o)

5l

16

30

35

10

68

71

Species category

23

49

57

25

33

53

17

lo

13

n

24

80

59

38

o,
N)
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removed, sacrificed in M5-222, and preserved in 5olo butfered formalin.

Preserved rarvae were measured using an ocurar micrometer for smal rarvae and a
scienrif¡c ruler for larger larvae. Length was measured as total length unt¡l a def¡nite fork
developed ¡n the ta¡r and as fork rength thereafter. preserved rengths were converted to fresh
lengths using the formura of Append¡x B. Gut contents were ident¡fied to genus, enumerated,

and measured to the nearest o.o2 mm with an ocurar micrometer. Zooprankter rength was
measured trom the anteriormost point of the body to the base of the tair sp¡ne in cladocera
and to the end ol the caudar rami in copepoda. Zooprankter width was measured as the
second rongest body dimension. This corfesponded to body width in copepoda and to dorso-

ventral depth ¡n cladocera. zooplankter dry weights were estimated from lengths using the
formulae of Appendix A,

consumption was carcurated as the totar biomass consumed divided by the l.tar foraging
time. Attack rate was calculated as the number of strikes div¡ded by foraging time ¡f the trial
ended by time erapsing, or by the number of str¡kes - 1 d¡vided by foraging time if the triar

ended on a strike. capture sucress was carcurated as the number of prey in the gur div¡ded

by the number of strikes. rndividuar fish were treated as subsampres (Tabre 4.1) and the
means of larvar rength, consumption, attack rate and capture success for each tempefature
treatment on each of the six exper¡mentar dates were used in rurther anaryses. Treatment
effects were assessed by regressing corrected means of each of the response var¡ables

against temperature. Means were corrected for the covariate mean larval length when a linear
relat¡onship existed between the response variabre and rength. othefwise, means were
corrected fof the block effect of developmental stage which entered the model as a class
variable. The significance of treatment effects was examined following removal of the
treatrnent-covar¡ate (or treatrnent-block) interaction term ÍÍom the mode¡. All models were fit
and analysed using the sAs@GLM procedure (Freund and Littel 19g1), Dependent variabres
weÍe e¡ther logs-transformed o¡'weighted by the inverse of the¡r standard erors,

lexamined both size and species serect¡on of prey using the erecr¡v¡ty index, t, proposed

by chesson (l g8gxequations 
[3.4] and fg.sl). rn both cases food items were divided into three

categories. For s¡ze selection, prey were categorized as < O.g mm, > 0.3 _ 0.6 mm, or > 0.6
mm body width' For species serection, prey wefe categorized as cycropoid copepods (mostry
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Diacyclops bicuspidatus thomasù, ceriodaphnia quadrangura, or Daphnia sp. Means and

standard errors of e were est¡mated for each temperature treatrnent on each experimental date
(tank means) by jackknifing (Krebs 1 989) using the FoRTRAN subroutine of Mafloff (1980).

overall tfeatrnent means wefe then calculated (LSMEANS option of GLM procedure, Freund

and Littell 1981) by treating experimental date as a blocking effect and weighting tank means

by the inverse of their standard errors, By nature of the index, standard errors are maximum

when electivity is neutral (i.e, lel=o) and equal o when acceptance or rejection of a food

category ¡s complete (i.e. lel=t). For observations where lEl=1 , I set the standard error to
0.05 (the lowest observed standard error when lEl.1) to allow the calculation of weights.

lexamined the etfects of temperature on electiv¡ty using the pr¡ncipal components
(PRINCOMP procedure, sAS@ lnstitute lnc. 1985) from each vector of elect¡vity ¡ndic€s as the

dependent variabres (as in chapter g). The etfect of temperature on the principar components
was examined by ANoVA (GLM procedure, Freund and Littel 1 981) with exper¡mentar dates

treated as blocks and temperature treated as a class variable. power analysis, following the

methods of cohen (1989), was conducted on a[ tests in which the nu hypothesis of no

tÍeatment effect was not rejected.

Results

Larvar wafleye commenced feeding at a mean rength of g mm during this study. Larvae

transferred from the acclimation chambers to the feeding chambef generally began search and

str¡ke behav¡our within oo s of transfer. Approximately so% of walleye did not feed during rhe

trial with the smallest larvae. However, the percentage of non-feeders declined with ¡ncreasing

larval size in subsequent trials. The p€rcentage of non-feeders was not rerated to the

temperature treatment but may have been related to the method of transfer. some of rhe

larvae which did not feed appeared stressed dur¡ng transfer. Because of the short feeding

times ingested prankters occupied only a sma port¡on of the gut vorume rerat¡ve to the guts

of larvae feeding for longer periods (cf. feeding studies of chapter 3). Thus, the rarvae were
probabry not satiated and were probabry not r¡m¡ted in their feeding by gut processing rate.

consumption increased exponent¡aly with increasing rarvar rength in aI temperature

treatrnents (Fig.4.1). ltransformed both length and consumption into natural logarithms to

linearize this relat¡onship. sropes of the mean rogo(consumption) vs mean rog"(rength)
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¡elat¡onships were not significantry different between tempefature featments (ANcovA, F =
1.99, df = 1'14, P = 0.18). The treatment means, adjusted toa mean waleye rength of 12.2
mm, were 3'09, 3.62, and 4.07 pg min'r for the 15, 18.5, and 22 .c lreatments, respect¡very.

There was a sign¡f¡cant posit¡ve relationship between the adjusted consumpt¡on values for all

experimental dates and temperature (ANOVA, F = S,39, df = 1 ,1S, p = O.O3S).

Attack rate showed a decrin¡ng trend with increasing f¡sh length over the g to 1s mm

length ranges but then rebounded ¡n the rargest rarvae examined (Fig. a.2). Because the

relationship between attack rate and mean rength appeared comprex r chose to enter
experimental date ¡nto the attack rate vs. temperature model as a block effect. The treatment

means of attack rate, adjusted for block effects were 1.g3,2.02, and 2.3g str¡kes.min-1 for the
15, 1 8.5, and 22 "c treatments, respectivery. There was a significant pos¡tive rerat¡onship

between the adjusted attack rate varues for a[ exper¡mentar dates and temperature (ANovA,
F - 5.74, df = 1,11, P = 0.035).

capture success increased with waleye deveropment and appeared to reach an

asymptote at a success rate of g0-900/o for the 1g.5 and 22"c treatments (Fig. 4.3). Natural

logarithms of walleye length were taken to linearize the relationship between these two

variables and allow length to be treated as a covar¡ate. Means of captufe success were

weighted by the inverses of their standard error. Analysis of covariance indicated no

significant d¡tference ¡n the sropes of the mean capture success vs mean roge(rength)

relationship between temperature treatments (F = 0.56, dl = 1,14, p = 0.47). The tfeatment
means of capture success, adjusted to a mean walleye length of 12.7 mm, were 56.1, 56.9,

and 58.10lo for the 15, 18.5, and 22 "C treatments, respecr¡very. There was no sign¡ficant

relationsh¡p between the adjusted capture success values for all exper¡mental dates and

temperature (F = 0.04, df - 1,1s, p = o.s7). This test had a power of go% to detect
differences between the rargest and smalest capture success means of approximatery gg-

44o/o.

Treatment means of erectiv¡ty adjusted for experimentar date are summar¡zed ¡n Tabre

4.2. Generarry, waleye rarvae demonstrated positive erectivity for medium.sized prey (> 0.3-

0.6 mm body width) and ceriodaphnia quadrangura, negat¡ve erect¡vity for sma[ prey (< 0.3

mm) and cycropoid copepods, and neutrar erectivity for rarge prey (r 0.6 mm) and Daphnia sp.
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rabÞ 4 2 Prey erect¡vities, e (mean i 1 sE), for posflarvar wâleys feed¡ng on zooprankton at th¡.oa
temperatures valuos reprÞsent means (n = 6, except n - s for prey size indsx ed of exper¡mentar
chamber moans (3'10 fish) and wers adjusted for axper¡mentar dato. zoopranKo; size catsgories
r€presented by tr, Er, and E3 wore < 0.3, > 0.3 . 0.6, and > 0,6 mm body w¡dth, rêspectively.
zooplankton speciês catæorr6s ropÞsented by 81, 82, and E3 were cycropoid cop€pods, ceriodaphnia
quadrangula, and Daphnia sp., respectivery. Means wh¡ch were significanfly different f,om o (r.test) arê
indicatod by - (0.01 < p < o.o5) or * (p < o.o1),

Temperâture (.C)

Electivity lndex 18.s

Prêy size

Prey species

-0.42 ! Oj7

0,23 I0.11

.0.17 r 0.15

-0.93 r 0,1 1

o.37 ! 0.12

0,08 r 0,15

.o.72 ! O,13

0.34 r 0.11

0.06 r 0.15

-0.86 r 0,10

0,39 10.12

0.06 10.12

-0.38 r 0.17

0.39 r 0.10

-0,32 ! 0,14

-0.95 r 0.10

0.48 r 0,1 1

-0,01 r 0.14

c1

e2

e1

e2

\/3
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Trends in prey serection w¡th respect 10 temperature were ¡nconsistent (Tabre 4.2). Maximum
observed ditferences ¡n the adjusted mean erect¡vities between remperature treatments were
in the ranges of 0.16-0.38 and o.o9-0.11 erect¡vity units for the prey size and prey species
elect¡v¡ty indices, respectivery (Tabre 4.2). The effect of temperature on the princ¡par

components (Pci) of electiv¡ty was not signif¡cant (Table 4.3). The power of these tests ro
detect the observed effect size was generaly row (< 150/o) with the exception of the test on
PC1 0f the size erectivity vector where the power of the test was 520/o. This principar

component represented the electivity of small relative to large prey.

Discussion

Temperature can have a strong infruence on the earry rife history of f¡shes. Many
freshwater species, incruding wa|eye, pass through the rarvar stage during the spring when
water temperatures are changing rapidry. water temperature infruences egg incubat¡on t¡me
(Koenst and smith 1976), young-of'the-year growth (Forney f 966), and may urtimatery
influence future year-crass strength (Busch et ar. 1975). As w¡th all porkirotherms, fish are
subjected to fructuat¡ng metaboric rates in response to changing temperature. This can atfect
all fofms of activity from respirat¡on râtes to gut evacuarion rates to swimming speeds. rt

therefore seems probable that temperature would also influence prey capture.

Though many stud¡es have examined the effects of temperature on prey captufe in
poik¡lotherms, few have examined the effect of temperature on prey capture in fishes. The
results of this study indicated that temperature does atfecr the prey capture process in rarvar
walleye. short'term consumption increased with temperature over the fange of 15 to 22 "c.
However, temperature affected the different components of the predation process ro vary¡ng
degrees.

The attack rate of rarvar wa|eye increased significantry with temperature, This suggests
that warreye spend ress time searching for and/or handring a g¡ven biomass of prey at higher
temperatures. r suspect that the increased metaborism which accompanies a rise in
temperature affects search t¡me, and henc€ prey encounter fate, more than handring time for
larval walreye. rf this is tfue, the effect of temperatufe on attack rate may be more pronounced

in natural environments where prey densities are rower because the rat¡o of search time to
handlíng time increases with decreasing prey density. Functionar response anarysis of



Table 4'3' Princ¡pal compon€nt formulae for thê electivity index vectors and r€sults of ANovA ro þst ths effsct of t€mp€raturg on prey s¡ze and preyspec¡es s€lection (as representod by the principal components) by postlarval walleye. Experimental date was trêated as a block offuct. lnterpretationsof the pr¡nc¡pal components ¡n tems of the prey categories of the o;¡ginal indices were made in relation to the magn¡tude and s¡gn of the co€ffic¡ents. preysiz€ categor¡es r€prgsented by E r, Er, ancf €3 were < 0.3' > 0.3-0.6, and > 0.6 mm body width, respectively. prey species categones repr€sented by€r,€2' and % wer€ cyclopo¡d cowpods, ce odaphn¡a quadrangula" and Daphnia sp., respectiv€ly.

Eþctiv¡ty vector

Prey s¡ze

Prey sp€cies

Principal component ficrmulae

PC1 - o.72 El - 0.03 g2 - 0.69 €3

PC2 - o.44 E1 - 0.75 e2 + 0.49 e3

PCl - -0.10 el - 0.59 €2 + 0.80 €s

PC2 - o.94 el - O.31 €2 - o.1l e3

I nterpretat¡on

small relative to large

small and large reht¡ve to med¡um

Daphnia relative tþ Ceriodaphnia

cyclopoids relative to Cerioclaphn¡a

2.51 2,8 0.14

o.52 2,A 0.61

0.05 2j0 0.9s

df

0.53 2,10 0.60
\
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poikilothermic predators has generally shown that increasing temperature causes an increase

in search rate (attack coetf¡cient) and a decrease in handling time (Thompson 197g; Gresens

etal. 1982; chowetal. 1983; sp¡tze 1g8s; persson 19B6i.Bailey f909). The observed pattern

of decline then increase in attack rate w¡th walleye development was most likely related to

concomitant changes in prey capture success. As capture success improved, walleye larvae

attacked fewer prey. However, when prey capture success reached a plateau, furthef

increases in consumpt¡on could only result from increases in attack rate and/or selection of

larger prey.

walleye prey capture success increased markedry with wafleye deveropment over th¡s

study. similar patterns have been noted for the zooplanktivorous young of other species

(Beyer 1980; Blaner 1996 (rev¡ew); Dabrowski erat. 1986; Meyer 1986; Drost 1987). capture

success in larval fish may depend upon mouth size, attack speed, and str¡ke accuracy (Drost
'1987), as well as the prey species (wanzenböck 1992). I was unable to detect a s¡gnificant

change in walleye prey capture sucress with respect to temperature. However, the observed

difference in log.(length)-adjusted mean capture success over the 1s to 22 "c range was only

2olo and the biological significance of such a small effect seems questionable. These results

suggest that walleye attack and prey evasive ability are equally influenced by the change in

temperature ffom 15 to 22"c. rhe effect of temperature on other predator-prey intefact¡ons

appears to be qu¡te varied. Arctic grayling, Thyma us arcticus, Íeeding on the calanoid

copepod Heterocope septentrional¡s showed a much higher capture success at s "c than at
'15 "c apparently because of the slower copepod escape response at low temperatures

(schmidt and o'Brien 1982). ln contrast, juvenile yellow perch feeding on lake whitef¡sh,

coregonus clupeaformis, larvae had a significantly higher capture sucress at 1s and 1 g .c

than at 10 'c (Yocom and Edsall 1974). The capture success of roach, Rutitus tutitus, Íeed¡ng

on chaoborus obscuripes also increased w¡th increasing temperature (persson l986).

However, temperature had no effect on the capture success of perch, perca ftuviatilis, or rufle,

Gymnocephalus cernuus, feeding on chaoborus obscurþes (persson 1986; Bergman 19g7).

capture sucress of juvenile Atlantic cod and A antic herr¡ng feeding on herring and plaice,

Pleuronectes platessa, larvae did not differ significantly between g and 13 .c (Fuiman and

Batty 1994). Poul¡n and Fitzgerald (l9BB) found no significant incÍease in the attack rate or
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attack success of the parasitic cop epod Argulus canadensls on ¡ts st¡ck¡eback (G asterostejdae)

hosls with increasing temperature.

My results indicated that larval walleye show a strong positive electiv¡ty for medium-sized

cladocerans. ln an examination of the feeding ontogeny of young cyprinidae, wanzenb¿rck
(1992) noted a much rower capture success for cycropoid (Eucycrops sp.) pfey than for

ceriodaphnia sp. prey. Variation in escape abir¡ties of the prey species courd exprain much

of this pattern (Heath 1993), cradocerans are generafiy more susceptibre than copepods to

the suction-type intake of planktivorous fish (Drenneretal. 1978). Djfierential capture success

may also explain the pos¡t¡ve elect¡v¡ty lor ceriodaphnia sp. and strong negative electivity for

cyclopoids exhibited by walleye larvae in th¡s study.

Few studies have examined the effect of temperature on prey selection. werner and Ha

(1 974) hypothesized that the diet breadth of a planktivorous f¡sh should decline with increasing

temperature' This impries that prey serection wi become stronger with increasing

temperature. Previous studies examining the effect of temperature on prey eiecr¡vity have also

shown var¡able results. predaceous calanoid copepods have been observed to differentially

increase their attacks on cladoceran prey relative to copepod prey w¡th increasing temperature

(Luecke and o'Br¡en 1 gB3), but particle size selection in grazing calanoids has been observed

lo remain fairly constant w¡th respect to seasonar temperature changes (Vanderproeg 19g1).

swain and Lindsey (1984) found no signlficant change in prey select¡on w¡th respect to
temperature for pumpkinseed sunfish, Lepomrs gibbosus, feeding on threespine srickrebacks,

but examined a narow temperature range (15 vs 17 or 20.c). As with capture success, r did

not detect a sign¡f¡cant trend in wa¡leye prey elect¡vity with respect to temperature. However,

the powef of my tests to detect the observed tempefature effects was genefally low. ln the

case of prey species electivity, ditferences due to temperature were slight (o.og-0.11 electivity

units). But, in the case of prey size elect¡v¡ty, ditferences due to temperature were fairly large

(0.16'0.38). Though the observed temærature effect on species elect¡vity was not very strong,

I consider the effect on prey size electivity to be biolog¡cally mean¡nglul. I conclude that my
tests for temperature etfects in this latter case were equivocal and suggest that future studies

should re-examine the effect of temperature on prey size selection using more powerful tests.

My analysis indicated that further increases in sample sizes would have to be large in order
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lo substant¡ally increase the power of these tests. utilizing a w¡der range of experimental

temperatures and/or reducing the residual var¡ance with¡n treatments would probably be more

efficient means of increasing power.

This study has demonstrated that temperature can affect prey capture independently of

the digestive process in walleye larvae. Temperature appears to have the greatest influence

on the rate of attack and less ¡nfluence on the success of attack or the prey types attacked.
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Chapter 5:

Gut evacuation and assim¡lation etficiency ¡n walleye larvae

lntroduct¡on

The early stages of exogenous feeding are considered cr¡tical in the early life history of
fishes and the probab¡lity of survival through this period is believed to be posit¡vely related to

growth. Growth in fish may be limited both by the ability to locate and capture prey and by the

ability to digest and ut¡lize the prey once captured. ln chapters o and 4, lexamined how

various external factors, such as prey abundanc€, prey size, and tempefatufe, influence the

feed¡ng success of walleye larvae. The next step in determining how th¡s feeding success

translates into growth ¡s to examine the walleye larvae's ability to process and utilize their food

once ingested.

Digest¡on in fishes can be considered as three processes; the movement of food through

the gut from ingestion to egest¡on (gut evacuation), the movement of digestive enzymes and

some waste products into the gut lumen, and the movement of food nutrients and recovered

digest¡ve enzymes out of the gut rumen (assim¡ration). rn terms of the flow of matter, gut

evacuation and assimilat¡on are the two most important processes, The rate of gut evacuation

is a key parameter in the estimation of food consumption (Eggers 1977; Ellion and persson

1978). A rap¡d gutevacuat¡on rate allowsafish toconsume food arafaster rate. Assim¡lation

eff¡ciency, defined as the proportion of ingested matter that is assim¡lated, generally declines

with ¡ncreasing food consumption (Boehrert and yokravich 1984; Rösch 1987). Thus, for the
purposes of understanding food intake and gfowth in fishes, both evacuation rate and
assimilation efficiency must be understood.

Gut evacuation has been studied extensivery in the adurts (reviewed by E|iott and

Persson 1978, Jobring 1981 , and Bromery 1994) and rarvae (reviewed by Govoni et al, 1986)

of many spec¡es of fish. Both gut evacuation t¡me (Mathias and Li 19g2; Corazzaand Nickum

1983) and gut evacuation rate (Fox 1 991 ; Madon and culver 1993) have been estimated for
young walleye. Fox (1991) determined stomach evacuation rates of late larval and juvenile

(1 7'45 d old) walleye using both f¡eld (culture ponds) and laboratory studies. sim¡larly, Madon

and curver (f993) estimated gut evacuation rates of larval and juvenire waleyes using pond
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and encrosure studies. However, gastric evacuation of wa|eye rarvae has not yet be€n
examined under contfolled lâboratory conditions, and no study has attempted to estimate
assimilat¡on eff¡ciency of walleye larvae.

The purpose of this chapter is twoford. First, rwish to exam¡ne the pattern in gut
evacuation in wafleye rarvae and determ¡ne the infruence of temperatufe, gut fulness, fish size,
and time sinc€ cessation of feeding on gut evacuation rate. The resurts of this anarysis wirl

be used to build an empirical model which will allow the calculat¡on of gut evacuation rates ¡n
the f¡eld. second, I w¡sh to determine the assimiration efficiency of wafleye rarvae consuming
a crustacean zooprankon diet, and examine the effects of gut evacuation time and fish size
on ass¡m¡lation.

Materia¡s and Methods

Gut evacuation

Laboratory experiments to determine the gut evacuat¡on rate of wa|eye rarvae on a
zooplankton diet were conducted at the Department of Fisheries and oceans, Dauphin Lake
walleye Rehabilitation and Research station at Methrey Beach, [4anitoba (Fig. 2.2) during May
and June of 1999, wa|eye prorarvae ffom the Duck Bay (Lake winnipegosis) and swan
creek (Lake Manitoba) stocks (Fig. 2.2) werc brought into the raboratory with¡n l d of hatching
and raised ¡n 120'L grass stock aquaria in thfee crimate-controled rooms at 15,20, and 25 "c
(r 0.5 'c). The sides of the stock aquaria were covered with transrucent green plast¡c

sheeting. wild zooprankton swept from the fierd stat¡on curture ponds were provided dairy and
maintained at densities > 2oo.L'1. Exærimentar units in each temperature room were 13-L
rectangular glass aquaria covered in green plastic sheet¡ng and filled with 10 L of filtered
(through 45'¡m Nitex@ mesh) pond water. Room remperatures were contoled by air
conditione¡s and watef tempefatures in a|| aquaria were conrroled passivery by room
temperature. Light levels over the aquaria ranged from 0.6 to 0.9 ¡rE.m.z.s.i.

Experiments were conducted at various walleye s¡zes between .10.4 
and 16.2 mm mean

length and 0.53 and 3.53 mg mean dry weight (Tabre 5,1). Expêr¡mêntar fish were femoved
Írom the stock aquar¡a after z h of feed¡ng following the daily add¡tion of fresh zooprankton.

Equal numbers of f¡sh were randomry assigned to two expe¡'imentar aquar¡a. sampres of 10.20
fish were removed from each unit at the t¡me of transfer (time 0) and at l-2 h intervars
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Tablg 5,1. Water tamperaturs, experimental date, numb€r of runs (n), and walloye size for gut
evacuat¡on exper¡ments conducted in 1989. All fish were of ths Duck Bay (Lake winnipegos¡s) stock
except for a single exp€r¡ment (15 oc, f0Juno) which usêdwalloyoof the swan croek (Lake Manitoba)
stock.

Welleye size (X i 1 SD)

T€mperature (.C) Date Longth (mm) Dry wsight (mg)

15

20

24 May

3 June

5 June

10 June

23 May

28 May

3 Junê

21 May

25 May

30 May

10.4 r 0.30

12.7 f 0,66

15.8 I 0.73

15.4 ! 1.70

10.9 r 0.32

'12.8 r 0.39

16.2 ! 0,70

10.5 ! 0.22

12,4 r 0.49

14.8 r 1.06

0.53 I 0.06

1 ,27 ! O.29

3. 16 I 0.63

2.98 r 0.98

0.63 r 0,08

1 ,26 r 0,16

3.53 r 0.65

0.54 I 0.05

1.14 f 0.19

2.49 ! O.77

2

'|

1

2

2

2
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thereafter. Following removal, these fish were immediately sacr¡f¡ced in M5-222 and írozen

in water at -18 'C. At a later date, f¡sh were thawed and their gut contents were weighed

using the following procedure. The length of each fish was measured with an ocular

micrometer' Lengths were recorded as total length unt¡l a def¡n¡te fork appeared jn the ta¡l and

as fork length thereafter. For each f¡sh, I dissected out the ent¡re gut from the throat to the

anal sphincter, placed the gut on a pre-weighed aluminum tray (- 1.0 mg), dried the gut at 60

"c for 8 hr, transferred the tray to a desiccator for t hr, and finally weighed the gut to the

nearest pg on a Perkin.Elmer AD-6 Autobalanc€.

I corected these d¡gestive tract dry weight estimates for freezing effects using data from

the 1 993 assimilation exper¡ments (see Assimilation eff iciency, below). Fish collected during

the 1993 exper¡ments were divided into two groups for each collection. The firsl group

(control) were sacrificed in M5-222, and their compiete digestive tracts were immediately

removed, dried, and weighed as described above for the fish of the 198g gut evacuation

experiments. The second group (treatment) were sacrillced in M5.222, frozen in water for 2

d at -18'c, then thawed at room temperature before their digest¡ve tracts were removed,

dried, and weighed. Gut weights from control and treatment f¡sh were each ranked and then

matched by rank for each collection. Scatter plots of control vs. treatrnent weight indicated

that freezing caused weight reductions only in d¡gest¡ve tracts of < 22s pg frozen dry we¡ght.

I estimated the percent change ¡n dry weight (pc) due to freez¡ng for digestive tracts < 225

pg as PC = (control weight - treatment weight) / (treatment weight), then regfessed pc against

reaÍnent (frozen) gut weight and collection t¡me. The resultant relationship was pc = 3.gg51 .

0.6521 logs(ÍÍozen weighr) - O.OB53toge(time + 1) (ANOVA, F = 70.S, df = 2,88, p < O.OO1,

R2 = 0.62). I used this empirical relationship to est¡mate pc for each digestive tract of < 22s

pg frozen dry weight from the lggg gut evacuation exper¡ments. Fresh dry weight was then

calculated as frozen dry weight x (pc + 1 ). Fish length was corrected for freezing shrinkage

using the formula of Appendix B. Following correct¡on for freezing effects, I developed

empir¡cal relationships between log.(fresh dry we¡ght) of empty digestive tracts and

log.(walleye length) for each exærimental date, These relationships were used to estimate

empty digest¡ve tract weights for individual fish. The dry weight of gut contents was then
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estimated by subtraction of est¡mated digest¡ve tract weight from the measured weight of
digestive tract + contents.

To determine the instantaneous gut evacuation rate, R, in each experiment r anarysed
the relationship between gut fu[ness, Fr, and time since cessation of feeding, t, Gut fu|ness
was estimated as

15.1I F, = 100 x (W¡*¿ / W¡s¡)

where W,*6 ¡s the dry weight (mg) of food in the fish,s gut, and Wfish is the dry weight (mg)

of the warreye rarva. waleye dry weight was estimated from fresh rength using a regression
developed from 1908 feeding studies (chapter o). For the dependent variable, Fr, r used the
751h percentile from the distribution of F, for each time ser¡es sampre in an exper¡ment. This
reduced the probrem of ¡ncreasing constriction by the x-axis w¡th ¡ncreasing time dur¡ng the
expefiments (olson and Mullen 1gg6). The instantaneous gut evacuat¡on rate, R, was
estimated ¡n two ways. First, r carcurated R', for each time intervar in each exæf¡ment as

f5.21 R., = (tog"(Fo) - toS"(Fr)) / r

where Fo and Fr are gut fuflness at the beg¡nning and end of an intervar, fespect¡very, and t
is the duration of the interver (h). second, r carcurated R2 as the srope of the regression of
logê(Fl) against t. lmultiplied R, by -1 prior to using it in further analyses. The method of
calculating B, assumes a constant exponential decline in gut content weight over the entire
exper¡mentar period. The exponentiar moder has been considered the most appropriate
evacuat¡on model for fishes consuming zooplankton prey (Jobling 1986).

r examined the etfects of t¡me since cessation of feeding, mean gut fuflness, watef
temperature, and waleye dry weight on R., and R, using murtipre ræfession anarysis (GLrr4

and STEPWISE proc€duf€s, sAs@ lnstiture lnc. 1985). The independent variables used in
these analyses (Tabre s.2) were a[ treated as continuous variabres, incruding temperature.
scatter plots of moder residuars vs. each independent variabre were exam¡ned prior to each
variable's entry into the moder to determine the nature of the rerat¡onship. The significance
of an ¡ndependent vaf¡abre's etfect on Fìi was assessed by its partiar (type l) sums of squares.
First, I tested the hypothesis that B was dependent upon the time since cessation of feeding
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Table 5.2. D€script¡ons of indep€ndent variables used in analysis of instantaneous gut evacuat¡on rate.
Dependent variablas, R1 and R2, are delined in thâ text.

Var¡abls Descript¡on

TIME time sinc€ cessation of fesding (h); measuÌad trom the initiation of an êxp€riment
to the midpoint of the intsrval over which R was cålculated; included only in
modsls using Rr

F mean gut fullness (o/o)i est¡mated as the geometric mean of Fo and Fr for models
using Rt, and as Ê at tha mklpoint of the t¡ms interval fìcÍ models using R2

TEMP wator temp€rature (.C)

W walleys msan dry weight (mg)
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by examining the rerationship between R1 and rMË (Tabre 5.2). second, I tested the

hypothes¡s that R was dependent upon gut fullness by examining the relationships betwe€n
R, and F (Tabre 5.2). Because gut fuflness was rerated to time since cessation of feeding,

these two tests were similar though not identical to each other. Third, I tested the hypotheses

that R varied with respect to water temperature and waleye dry weight. Afl dependent and

some independent variables were transformed as log"(X, + 1) prior to analys¡s.

Assimilation eff ¡ciency

Laboratory experiments to detefmine the ass¡miration efficiency of wafleye.rarvae on a
zooplankton diet were conducted at the Depa¡'tment of Fisheries and oceans' Freshwater

lnstitute in June 1993. Fert¡rized eggs from the swan creek (Lake Manitoba) stock (Fig. 2.2)
were incubated at the Freshwater lnst¡tute and newly-hatched prolarvae were held in a flow_

through incubat¡on trough at 11 'c. Three separate batches of larvae were brought into the
laboratory on 1 June (Barch 1), 7 June (Barch 2), and 16 June (Barch 3) and Ía¡sed in 6o-L
glass stock aquaria covered in transrucent green prast¡c sheeting. water temperature was

mainta¡ned at 20 + 1 "c. The raboratory was rit by overhead fruorescent rights covered in

translucent green prastic sheeting. Zooprankton were swept from rocar ponds and added to
the stock aquaria once daily to maintain densities > 2OO.L.r.

Experiments were conducted on ten dates corresponding to waleye mean rengths of
10.1-18'8 mm and mean dry weights of 0.46-6.80 mg (Tabre 5.3). On each date, waleye
larvae were allowed to feed in the stock aquar¡um for 2 h following the da¡ly addition of fresh
zooprankton. During this period, a food sample was coflected from the stock aquarium,

transferred to a grass microscope sride and prac€d in a drying oven. A group of - 1o0.2oo

larvae was then transferred to the experimentar chamber, an aquarium identicar to the stock
aquarium but conta¡ning 30 L of water f¡rtered through 72-!m Nitex@ mesh. Faeces wefe
siphoned from the bottom of the experimentar chamber and colected on a 72-r)m screen at
2 and 4 h (and occasiona[y 3 and 6 h) folowing transfer. on six dates, subsampres of f¡sh

(- 20) were sacrificed in MS-222 at these safiìe time intervars, as welr as at the beginning of
the experiments (t = 0 h), and their total gut cûntents were removed. These were also termed

faecal samples but were analyzed separately from the faeces siphoned from the bottom of the

exper¡menlal chamber. Faecal samples were dr¡ed on glass slides as for the zooplankton food
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Table 5.3. Exp€rimsntar dates' wafleye batch used (swan cro€k stock, batch 1 , 2, or o, sêe tsxt), f¡sh
sÞe, time intervals follow¡ng cessat¡on of fseding when faeces were colloctod, and msthod ot faecês
collection (G - faeces colected from poster¡or sect¡on of gut, T - faecss siphoned from bottom of
experimental chamb€r (tank)) for assim¡lation exp€r¡ments conduoted ¡n 199g, Timg interval for tank-
col¡ected fasc€s rcprgsents end of fascal accumulat¡on pefiod, All trials wore conducted at 20 f 1 oc.

Walleyê size (i r 1 SD)

Dato Batch Length (mm) Dry we¡ght (mg) lnterval (h) M€thod

7 Juno

I June

9 June

23 June

15 June

10 Juna

12 Juno

14 Juno

19 June

'f 6 June

25 June

'I

1

1

3

2

1

1

1

2

1

2

10.1 10.46 0.46 r O,O9

10.3 r 0.30 0.50 10.06

10.4 ! 0.41 0.52 f O.O8

'10,5 r 0,50 0,54 r O.O8

11.2 r 0.53 0.73 r 0.15

11.4 !. 0.57 0.78 ! Oj7

12.4 r 0.70 1.12 t 0.26

13.6 I 0,98 1.72 ! O,53

14.O !O.72 1.89 i 0,38

15.4 r 1.03 2.Bg i O.BO

18.8 I 1.15 6.80 r 1,68

2,4,6

2,4

o,2,4

0,3,6

0,2,4

o,2,4

0,2,4

0,3,4

2,4

T

T

G,T

G

T

G,T

G,T

G,T

T

G,T

T
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samples. After drying at 60 'c for I h, food and faecar sampres were scraped from the grass

slides with a scarper and stored in grass viars at -18 .c. on six of the ereven experimentar

dates, a random sampre of 20 fish was arso removed from the experimentar chamber at 2 h
intervals, sacrificed in Ms-222, and used to estimate preservation effects on gut weights. The
analysis of these f¡sh samples is descf¡bed ¡n the previous section (see Gut evacuation,
above). All fish remaining in the experimental chamber after 6 h were returned to the stock
aquarium. on every experimentar date, a minimum of 10 fish were anaesthetized and

measured for fresh rength. Dry weights were then esrimated from ffesh rength using a
regression developed from 19BB feeding studies (Chapter g).

Dried food and faecar sampres were anarysed for totar dry we¡ght and ash-free dry weight.
Samples were placed on pre-combusted, pre.weighed, aluminum pans (_ 1.3 mg), dried for
an additionar 4 h at 60'c, moved to a desiccatof for t h then weighed to the nearest pg on
a Perkin-Ermer AD'6 Autoba¡ance to determine totar dfy weight. The pans w¡th sampres were
placed in a muffre furnace for 'r6 h at soo .c, moved to a desiccator for t h, then rewe¡ghed

to determine ash weights. All weighings were duplicated to improve Brecision.
Assimilation efficiency was estimated from the quar¡tat¡ve food and faecar sampres using

the apparenr digest¡bitity equation of ralbor (.f 985). Apparent digestib¡t¡ty (AD) of a nutrient
in the food was estimated as

Is.3l AD= 1. [(FM/EM)x (E¡/ F¡,¡)l

where FM and F, are the dry weight f¡act¡ons of the food composed of reference marker and
nutrient, resæct¡very, and Eu and E* are the dry weight fíactions of the faeces composed of
reference marker and nutr¡ent, respect¡very. r estimated AD using totar ofganic matter,
measured as ash-free dry weight, as the nutrient fraction. rn¡tia|ly, r intended to use chit¡n as
the internal reference marker substance. However, difficulties in assaying chit¡n (Appendix E)

led me to serect another internar marker. I chose to use dietary ash follow¡ng the approach
of Conover (1966). This method simplifies equat¡on [S.3] ¡n that F, = 1 - Fu and E¡ = 1 _ Er.
However, some ash may be assimirated by the fish (Austreng 1g7g; Tacon and Rodrigues
1984) and some ash may reach from the faeces folowing æestion into the water (Brown et
al. 1989). These rosses wourd resurt in an underestimation of E", and consequentry, an
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underestimation of AD (equation 
f 5,31). r took the fofiowing approach in correcting E" for these

combined losses. Because the proportion of ash lost is probably dependent upon the
proport¡on of ash in the d¡et, FM, I first adjusted for this cpvariate. I regressed the proport¡on

of ash in the faeces, EM, against FM. There was a significant, posit¡ve, rinear rerationship

between E, and F" (ANOVA, F = 54.7, df = 1,30, p < O.OO1), I used the slope of this
relationship to adjust arr E" estimates to a common FM varue of 0.12 (steel and rorrie 1 9go).

For faeces collected from the bottom of the experimental chamber, I assumed that 2oolo of
egested ash was rost pr¡or to colection and r corrected for this by dividing all adjusted EM

values by 0.80. For faeces collected from both the gut and the exper¡mental chamber, I

assumed that 00/o and 20o/o ol dielary ash would be assimilated by rhe larvae at t = o and t >
4 h, respectively. r corrected fof this by dividing a adjusted EM values by 1 - o,os.t for t <
4, and by 0.80 for t > 4 h, Finally, I estimated AD using the adjusted and cofrected est¡mates

of EM and a fixed estimate of 0.12 and O.B8 for FM and FN, respectively.

I examined the effects of waleye mean dry weight and faecar colect¡on t¡me on AD using

multiple regression analysis (GLM proc€dure, SAS@ lnstitute lnc. 1985). I arcsine-transformed

AD to stâb¡lize residuar variance. colect¡on time was the time from cessat¡on of feeding
(üansfer to the exper¡mental chamber) until the faeces were collected. For AD est¡mates

based on faeces co ected lrom the bottom of the experimentar chamber, colrection t¡me was
represented by the m¡ddle of the time intervar (generafly 2 h) over which the faeces

accumulated. Because of the difference in the interpretation of the time variable between gur_

and tank-collected faeces, lanalyzed AD estimates based on these two collection merhods

separately. The significance of an independent variable in the regression model was assessed

by its partial (Type lll) sums of squares.

Results

Gut evacuation

Patterns in the gut evacuation of waleye rarvae afe ilustrated ¡n Fig. 5.1 (15 "c), Fig. 5.2
(20'c), and Fig. 5.3 (25'c). The overalt patterns were quite var¡able b€tween experiments.

A decline in gut cûntent weight over the f¡rst 2-3 h of food depr¡vat¡on was fairly consistent

among experiments. ln several cases, a period of stab¡lity was obsefved dufing the middle

of the evacuation rrial (- 3-5 h), and this was somet¡mes followed by another decl¡ne in gut
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content weight after 5 h thus creating a sigmoidal evacuation pattern (e.g. Fig. S.2b,c, S.Oa).

ln all tr¡als, some larvae contained v¡sible food in the poster¡or sect¡on of the intestine even 6

h after the cessat¡on of feeding, The pattern of decrine in gut fulrness did not appear to be

related to water temperature or fish size.

Gut evacuat¡on rate as estimated over short t¡me ¡ntervars, R.,, varied with respect to

time sinc€ cessation of feeding. when R., was adjusted for the eftects of water temperature,
walleye dry weight, and gut fulness there was a signif¡cant negative rerationship between Rl
and rrME (Tabre 5.4). when TEMp was incruded in the moder, the rerat¡onship between Fìf

and rlME was best defined by a quadratic. Evacuation rate was faster at the beginning and

end of the evacuation tr¡ars than dur¡ng the middre. This agreed with the sigmoidar pattern

observed in some evacuat¡on tr¡als. Regression analysis also indicated that Rf declined

significantly w¡th increasing mean gut fulness and waleye dry weight (Tabre s.4), The
relat¡onship between R1 and temperature was also quadratic w¡th a maximum rn the mid.range

of temperatures examined. However, the signif¡cance of the remperature effect was not as

strong as fof the other independent variabres (0.05 < p < 0.1 o, Tabre 5.4). Eriminat¡ng

temperature from this anarysis changed the relationship between R., and TlME, but had l¡ttle
effect on the relationships between Rí and W and F. w¡tn rgup and rEMpz eliminated from
the model, there was a significant negat¡ve relationship between log"(R., + 1) and loge(T|ME
+ 1) (ANOVA, F = 4.05, df = 1, 94, p = 0.047).

Because evacuat¡on rate varied w¡th respect to time in the evacuation trials, lchose to
develop a predictive relationship for gut evacuar¡on rate using a restricted data set. I

calculated R, using data from only the f¡rst 2 h of each gut evacuat¡on run as this interval
showed the most cons¡stent pattern b€twe€n triars. First, r examined the rerat¡onship between
R2 and gut fullness, temperature, and walleye dry we¡ght. Gut evacuat¡on rate increased

exponenlially with water temperature (ANovA, F = 6.1s, dr = 1,12,p = 0.024) but showed
no significant felationship with either gut fullness or walleye mean weight (p > o.50). This
yielded the predicr¡ve modet R = (0.421 {TEMp + j)0.338) _ 1 (R2= 0.27). Second, texamined

the relat¡onship between R, and all the simple variables along with their crossproducts (3 two.
way, 1 three-way). All variables and cross-products were included in the original model and

sequentialry dfopped based on the rowest contfibut¡on to exprained variance ¡n F2
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Tabls S 4 Results of multiple regression analysis using instantanoous gut evacuation rate, Rr (definâd
in formur115.1l in tsxt), as the dep€ndent var¡abre and time since csssat¡on of fe€ding (TrME), .r"n grt
fullnsss (F),r,ì/ater temp€raturê (TEMp), ând msan wafieye dry weight (w) as inoepenoent vaiaotes 1i¡.Rr, F, and W wer€ transformgd by log.(\ + 1) prior to ânalysis. lndêp€ndent variabl€s ara dof¡nod in
Table 5 2. Parametsr estimates âr€ indicated by q. Têsts of sign¡ficanc€ wero bas€d on partiar (Typ€
lll) sums of squares.

drxi

TIM E

TIME2

Ë

TEMP

TEMP2

w

-o.17

0.02'l

.0.25

o.17

-o.0044

-o.27

6.26

4.44

5.20

o.¿Y

!t.4Þ

6.58

1,91

1,91

1, 91

1,91

1,It
1,91

0.014

0,038

0.025

0,073

0,066

o,o12

Table 5.5. Resurts of murtipre regression anarysis using ¡nstantang.us gut evacuation rate, R2 (defined
in text), as the dep€ndent var¡abre and meân gut tuflness (F), water temperature (TEMP) mea'n wa[eye
dry weight (W), and a of the¡r crossproducts as independent variablês (Xi). Rr, F, an¿ W were
trânsformod by logå(X¡ + 1) priorto analysis. lndependent variablss are definod ¡n Table 5,2. parameter
ast¡mates are indicatod by bi. Tests of signíficance were based on partiar (Typê Ir) sums of squares.

df

W*F
WxFxTEMP

o.42

-n oo

0.23

5.41

12,3

8.24

1,15

1,15
't,15

0.034

0.032

0.o12
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(BAoKWARD option, srEpwrsE procedure, sAs@ rnst¡rute rnc. 1985). The f¡nar moder

included one simple variable, W, and two crossproducts, and explained 460/o of the variat¡on

inRr(Table5.5), The significance of the cross-product teims indicated that the etfects ofeach
of the independent variables on R, varied with respect to the revers of the othefs.

Assimilation eff iciency

The relationship between AD and faecar co|ection t¡me is iflustrated in Fig. s.4.

Estimates of AD based on faecar sampres co|ected from wafleye guts were generafiy rower

and more variable than those based on faecar sampres siphoned from the bottom of rhe

exper¡menlal chamber. Visual inspection of gut-collected faeces at the t¡me of collection
indicated that they contained a larger quantity of liquid organic matter, pr¡marily oil droplets,

than the tank'collected faeces. This liquid organic matter appeared to be more abundant ¡n

gut faeces collected at the initiation of the experiment (t = o) than in gut faeces collected > 4

h after the cessation of feeding. rt was not possibre to determine if th¡s materiar was

eventually assimilated by the larvae, egested as liquid wâste, or egested with¡n the solid waste

but subsequently lost through leaching.

Regression analyses ind¡cated that AD based on both gut and tank-collected faeces
increased significantly with time of collection but was not signif¡cantly affected by walleye dry
we¡ght (Tabre 5.6). However, wafleye dry weight had a near-significant (p = 0.062), negat¡ve

effect on AD based on gutcollected faeces. To ensure that the signif¡cant time etfect was not

caused by my use of a t¡me'dependent cûrrection factor for ash assimilation, I reconducted

this analysis under the assumption that ash assjmilation was 20% at all faecal collect¡on times.

The outcome of this reanalysis was similar to the in¡tial analysis; AD ¡ncreased significantly
with time for estimates based on both gut- and tank.collected faeces. Mean estimates of AD
adjusted for warreye mean we¡ght are summarized in Tabre 5.7. Mean apparent d¡gestibirity

ranged from 0.35 for gut samples at t = o h lo o.g3 for tank samples atr = 5 h. The results

suggested that further assimilation may occuf beyond t = 4 h. However, data beyond t = 4 h
were based on single exper¡ments for both gut and tank samples,

I developed a rerationship between AD and R using the following procedure. Time

appeared to be the major factor affecting AD based on the gut- and tank.collected faeces.

Therefore, I calculated simple linear relat¡onsh¡ps between AD and time for both sets of dara_
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Figure 5.4. Apparent digestibility (AD, haction of organic matter assimileted from food), vs. time since
c€ssation of fê€ding for walleye larvae consuming crustac€an zooprankton ¡n the laboratory at 20 .c,
Apparsnt digsstibility was calqrleted using equation 15.3¡ and was basêd on faac€s collsctsd from
wallays guts (top) and egssted faec€s collectôd from the bottom ot tho exp€r¡montal chamb€r (bottom).
Tims repæsenùs the time ftom the c€ssatbn of feeding until the middle of ths inte¡,val during wnich
taec€s accumulated for AD estimates based on tank-collected tasc€s. Note ditfsrenc€ in scalã of AD
axis b€twê€n plots,
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Tabls 5'6 Râsults of murt¡prs rogross¡on ânarysss axâmining the rerationship betwo€n apparent
digsstibility (AD) of crustacean zooplankton by walleye larvae, and tims since cossation of fesding
(IlME, h)' and walloye mgan weight (W, mg). Apparent digêstibility estimates werê arcs¡ne-transformsd
and moan dry weights waro transformod as tog"1w + 1) prior to analysis. Regress¡on co€ffÌcients ars
rsprssented by Q. Analyses wers conducted s€parately for AD estimates bas€d on faeces colþcted
f¡om the walleys guts and AD estimatss based on æested fasces collected from the bottom of the
experim0ntalchamb€r (tank). Tssts of significance were based on ths partial crype lll) sums ofsquares,

Collect¡on X, b. df
Gut

Tânk

TIME

w

0,095

.0,28

0.066

0.029

24.4

4.19

15.8

0.55

1, 13 < 0,001

1 , 13 0,062

1, 18 < 0.001TIME

W 1,18

Table S.T Apparent d¡gestibirities, AD 1i t t sD, where avairabre), for wafleye rarvae consuming
crustacêan zooplankton ¡n the laboratory at 20 "c. Apparent digestibility was calculated using equation
l5'31 and was based on faecss collected from wallsye guts and âgssted faeces collected from the bottom
of the oxperimental chamb€r (tank). lndividuatAD est¡matos were adjusted for moan walleye dry wo¡ght
prior to caiculating means. Time represents the time from cessation of feeding untir faeces were
collected for gut ost¡mates, and tho t¡me from cêssat¡on of fegding until the middls of tho interval during
which faec€s accumurated for tânk astimates. sample sizes (n) rEpres€nt the number ol experimanti
conducted.

_Colloction Tifllg-.lþ) n AD
Gut O 6 O.BS l O.1Z

4 0.48 r 0.14

Tânk

I

4

'1

'1

10

1

3

4

o

1

1.5

3

0.64

0.65 r 0.13

o,71

0.73 r 0.06

o.74

0,79 I 0,05

¡ì oa
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I assumed that walleye could not ass¡milate further from food which had remained in the¡r guts

for > 6 h, and estimated AD from the rerationships for r = 6 h. These estimates were o.7g and

0.92 for gut- and tank-colected faecar sampres, respectivery. Because organic matter may be
lost from faeces egested ¡nto water (see Discussion berow) I assumed that the former was
mofe accurate. Thus, r assumed that the max¡mum AD attainabre by wafleye rarvae feeding
on zooprankton was 0.79 and that th¡s required a gut retent¡on time of > 6 h, For shorter
durat¡ons, lassumed a linear rerationship between AD = o.oo at t= 0 h and AD = 0.7g at t =
6 h' This can be defined as AD = o.ro t (for t < 6 h). For a continuousry feeding fish
(assuming weight of gut contents constant) the residence time for food in the gut can be

expressed as the inverse of the gut evacuation rate (i.e. t = 1 / R) and thus the relar¡onship

between AD and R can be expressed as AD = O,1g / R, for R > 0.167, and AD = 0,78, for R

< 0.167,

Discussion

compar¡sons between the results of gut evacuation studies are oíten diffjcult b€cause of
different methodorogies. Gut contents may be measured from the stomach or the entire
digestive tract, as corrected or uncorrected for preservation effects (if necessary), as volume,
wet weight or dry weight' and as relative (to initial meal size or fish size) or absolute units.
Furthermore, evacuat¡on tr¡ars may be conducted in the raboratory or the f¡erd, in right or in

darkness, The choice of experimentar condit¡ons and procedures may influence the
interpretation of resurts. For exampre, Hopkins and Larson (1 990) found that the shape of the
evacuation curve for rockfish, sebasfes chrysomeras, varied from rinear to strongry concave
depending on whether vorume, wet we¡ght, or dry weight was used to represent gut contenrs.
ln this study, I examined the dry weight (corrected for freezing effects and standard¡zed for
body weight) of entire digest¡ve tracts of walleye larvae maintained under lighted cond¡tions
in the laboratory. These factors should be considered when making compar¡sons with previous

research.

ln his rev¡ew of gastr¡c evacuation moders, Jobring ( r 986) concruded that the exponential
model would best describe gut evacuat¡on for fish feeding on sma|, easiry digested prey such
as zooplankton. rn this study, I found that the decr¡ne in gut fur¡ness of waleye larvae
resembled an exponential decrine for onry the early stages of food deprivation. stat¡stical
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analyses confirmed that the evacuation rate varied with respect to time since cessat¡on of
feeding. A slowe[ evacuation rate when fish are not feeding may allow the remaining food to

be more effectively assimilated and would therefore seem to be a useful adaptation. Few

studies have noted similar trends or interpreted their results in th¡s manner. Hayward and

Bushmann (1994) observed the fastest stomach evacuat¡on rates dur¡ng the first 2.s h of 1o.h

food deprivation trials for juvenile largemouth bass, Mictopterus salmoides. They concluded

that the exponential model was inappropriate and fit their data to a reciprocal model. scatter
plots of larval walleye gut evacuation presented by Madon and culver (1993)(their Fig.1, p.

802) suggested slower evacuat¡on rates dur¡ng the m¡ddle of their food deprivation trials.

However' these researchers did not examine this t¡me effect and fit the exponent¡al model to
lheir full time series of data. Var¡at¡on in evacuation rate with time since cessation of feeding

may have been more pronounced in this study because of my methodology. previous

research has primarily focussed on evacuat¡on of the stomach, Relatively few studies have

exam¡ned evacuation of the entire digestive rfact (e.g. Boisclair and Marchand 1gg3; [,4adon

and culver 1993). The passage of matter from the stomach is primarily through evacuation

to the intest¡ne, and there is relatively ¡¡ttle absorpt¡on other than water. By conlrast, matter

¡n the intestine may be assimilated or evacuated as waste. Thus, if the decline in evacuation

rate dur¡ng food deprivation is a strategy to improve assimilation efficiency, then it should b€

more ev¡dent when evacuation rate is examined for the whole gut rather than for just the

stomach.

Gut evacuation rate is influenced by a variety of factors, of which temperature, fish size,
pfey type, and meal size are believed to be the most important (reviewed by Bromely 1994).

Numerous studies have demonstrated that evacuation fate in f¡sh increases with water

temperature (e.9. Laurence 1 971 ; persson 1979, 1 982; Karjarainen et ar. 1991). Gut

evacuation rate has been observed to vary with fespect to fish size (Flowerdew and Grove

1979; Madon and culver 1993) butthe nature of the var¡at¡on depends on whether evacuation

is measured as an absolute or relative rate (Bromely 1994), ln an intersæcific analysis of 22

fish species, He and wurtsbaugh (i993) found that evacuation rate was significantry atfecred

by temperatufe and prey size, but not predatoÍ s¡ze. smalrer prey tend to be evacuated at a
faster rate than larger prey (swenson and smith 1973; Karjalainen et al. 1991). certain prey
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species may also be evacuated more quickly than others (MacDonald et al. 1gg2). At present,

the effect of meal size on evacuation rate is not clear and may depend on whether an absolute

or relative rate is examined (Bromely 1994). Some of these factors influencing evacualion rate

may be interrelated. For exarple, food consumption, and hence meal size, may vary with

temperature and fish size (chapter 4) as well as prey size (chapter o). sim¡rarry, the size and

type of prey consumed may change with fish size (Chapter 3).

ln this study, r found signif¡cant etfects of temærature, gut fu|ness, and f¡sh size on the
gut evacuation rate, B, of walleye larvae. However, the significance of the effects of these
variables deænded on how R was carcurated. Anaryses using R., demonstrated that gut
fullness and fish size had significant, negat¡ve effects on evacuat¡on rate. Analyses us¡ng H2

indicated that temperature, gut fu ness, and walreye dry weight had signif¡cant interacting

effects on evacuation rate. ln this ¡anef analysis, temperature had a positive effect, and

walleye weight and gut fulrness had negative effects. Both the positive effect of temperature

and the negative effect of f¡sh size are in agreement with a previous study on walleye larvae
(Madon and culver 1990). To my knowredge, the negat¡ve effect of mean gutfuflness has not

been feported prev¡ousry. A srower evacuation rate at higher gut fuflness may be another
mechanism to fac¡litate assimilation. For a given length of gut, the proport¡on of food in

contact w¡th the gut surface at any one time decrines with gut fullness. Thus, reducing

evacuation rate may a¡low more complete assimilation. The significant effect of cross-product

terms in my analysis suggests that the influence of vafious factors on gut evacuation rate may
be more complex than has been previousry suggested, The nature or magnitude of the etfects

of gut fullness or temperature on gut evacualion may vary w¡th f¡sh weight.

The accuracy of my AD estimates is dependent upon my assumptions about the fate of
dietary ash ingested by waleye, For rainbow lrovr, oncorhynchus mykiss, assimirat¡on of
dietary ash may range from 8.7-16.80/0 for a high ash diet (14-i 7%)(Tacon and Rodrigues

1984) to as high as o7-4oolo for a row ash diet (6.gploxAustreng 1978). Leaching may reduce
the ash content of fish faeces by up to 210/0 atl!'n immersion in watef for t h (Brown et ar.

1989). comb¡ned losses of ash from assimiration and leach¡ng may be as high as 40-600/o

(Kelso 1972; Budd¡ngton 19Bo; Lambert 1g8s), Based on these previous studies, I feel my
assumpt¡ons that walleye larvae assimilated 200lo of the ash from the¡r diet (standardized to
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1?/o ash content), and that 2@/o of defecâted ash was lost to reaching were reasonable. My

AD est¡mates for tank-collected faeces may be biased high because of leaching of organic

matter. several studies have demonstrated a loss of organic matter, particularly nitrogenous

wastes, ffom fish faeces egested into watef (w¡ndell et al. 197g; sm¡rh et al. 19go). This leads

to an underestimat¡on of EN (equation l5.ol) and an overestimation of AD. windell et al. (1 978)

observed that AD estimates based on faeces collected from the water t h aftef egestion were

0.1 15 units greater than AD estimates based on faeces removed from the posterior intest¡ne,

similarly, I estimated AD at I = 6 h to be 0,14 units greater when based on tank_collected

faeces than when based on gut-coflected faeces. Thus, my AD estimates carcurated from gut

collect¡ons may be more accurate than those calculated from tank collections.

Reported est¡mates of assimilation eff¡ciency for larval fish feeding on zooplankton range

from 0.44 to 0.99 (reviewed by Govoni et ar. 1986). Th¡s var¡abrity can be attributed to

d¡fferences in fish spec¡es, prey species, exper¡mentar conditions, and merhodorogies for

est¡mating assimilation etf¡ciency. using a similar procedure to that used in this study, ¡.4ills

and Fofney (1 981) estimared an AD of 0.68 for young yellow perch consuming Daphnia pulex.

The fish ¡n their experiments were feeding continuousry and prey were passing through the
yellow perch guts ¡n - 0.9-1.8 h. Their AD estimate may be biased low because ash losses

due to assimiration and reaching were not accounted for. using a quantitat¡ve methodorogy,

wissing (1974) estimated that juvenire (44-77 mm sL) white bass, Morone chrysops,
assimilated 66-6g0/o of the energy, and 610/o of the dry matter from their zooplankton diet.
Apart from these studies, r courd not find previousry pubrished estimates of assimiration

efficiency in zooplankt¡vorous freshwater yOy fish.

The results of this study ¡ndicate that the apparent digest¡bility of zooplankton by walleye

is positively related to the length of t¡me that the zooplankton is retained in the gut. Boehlert

and Yoklavich (1984) found that assimilat¡on etficiency in herring larvae declined with

increasing ingestion, presumably because of a decl¡ning gut retention time. Elliott (1 976) also
observed a declining assimilation efficiency with increasing consumption in brown trout, sa/no
lruffa, cûnsuming Gammarus pulex. However, other studies have found no effect of
consumption (reviewed by Talbot 1g8s). I observed a near s¡gnificant negative effect of
walleye size on assimilat¡on etficiency in one of my analyses, previous studies have found
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no clear relationship between assimilation efficiency and the age or size of zooplankt¡vorous

fish larvae (Govoni et al. 1982; Conway et at, 1993). Because enzyme act¡v¡ty in wa eye

larvae incfeases with age (Mitchell et al. 1g96), I had exæcted that assimilation eff¡ciency

would only ¡mprove, not decline, with increasing age (¡'eviewed by Kamler 1992). Thus, the

fairly strong negat¡ve effect of fish size on AD observed in this study is somewhat puzzr¡ng.

However, Kelso (1972) also observed a declining assimilation etficiency with increasing fish

size for sub-adult and adurt wafleye. rdid not exam¡ne the effect of temperature on

assimilat¡on etficiency. Ell¡ott (1976) noted an increase in assim¡lation efficiency with

increasing temperature (range 4 - 20.c) in brown trout. However, Rösch (1987) found no

effect of tempefature (range 8 - 20 'c) on the ass¡miration efficiency of juven¡re vendace,

coregonus lavaretus, consuming Daphnia sp. I suspect that the major effect of temperature

on assimilat¡on is ind¡rect through its influence on gut evacuation rate. I also did not examine

the effect of prey type on assim¡lation efficiency. conway et al. (19g3) noted large variations

in the assimilation efficiency of turbot, scophthatmus max¡mus,larvae with respect to the type

of planktonic pfey cûnsumed. Genera¡ry, they found that rarge copepods were the most

etficiently d¡gested prey. Sub-adult and adult wa¡leye exhibit higher assimilation efliciencies
on f¡sh diets than on invertebrate diets (Kelso 1972). walleye larvae may also be abre to

ut¡lize ceftain prey lypes more etficiently than others but this rema¡ns to be tested.

The value of the assimirated matter to the waleye rarvae depends on ¡ts composit¡on,

It would be interesting to know if walleye larvae selectively assimilate higher proportions of

certain dietary components than others, or if certain dietary components are not assimilated

at all. walleye rarvae can apparentry assimirate fÍee amino acids much more easiry than

amino acids forming parts of protein molecules (Rust et al. 1993). Many of the digestive

enzymes found in the guts of adult fishes have also been found in the guts of larval fishes
(Govoni et ar. 1996). one exception may be ripase, though relativery few studies have

assayed for its presence. Active lipolytic enzymes have been found in the guts of larval turbot
(cousin et al. 1987) but not in the guts of 18-d-old northern pike, Esox rucius, ra,uae
(szlaminska 1980). Lipase act¡vity âpæared much later ¡n turbot development than other

digestive enzymes and was nor detected in food-depr¡ved rarvae (cousin et ar. 1967).

Digestion studies on other species have suggested that fish larvae may be less eff¡cient at
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digesting and assimilating tipid than protein (Rösch 1987; Conway et al. f 993). Rösch (1987)

noted that protein assim¡lation was consistently higher than lipid assimilation in

zooplankt¡vorous vendace. He also noted that protein assimilation remained constant whereas

lipid ass¡milation declined w¡th increasing ration. Thus, protein appears to have been a more

imporrant dietary constituent to the young vendace. conway et d. (r993) noted that some

copepods egested by turbot larvae still contained oil globules. I also noted oil globules in the

copepods d¡gested by walleye larvae, though they were less ev¡dent ¡n egested copepods than

in those still in the fish guts. some d¡gestive enzymes, but not lipase, have been assayed in

walleye larvae (Mitchell et al. 19g6). However, the presence of an enzyme does not

necessarily mean that its substrate is easily assimilated. Fish larvae may possess chitinase

but are probably unable to ass¡milate chitln (Lindsay 19g4, Appendix E) and thus, chitin

probably forms a large percentage of the undigested organic matter in the faeces of
zooplanktivorous fish. curiously, the presence of chit¡n in the diet may enhance fish growth

(Kono et at. 1987).

The total assimilat¡on of matter by f¡sh is a function of ingest¡on rate and assim¡lat¡on

efficiency, Generally, assimilation eff¡ciency declines with ¡ngestion rate but the ingestion more

than compensates for this decline such that total assim¡lat¡on ¡ncreases steadily w¡th increasing

¡ngestion (Boehlert and yoklavich l9B4; Rösch 1987). lattempted to define how assimilation

efficiency changes in relation to ingestion by developing a relationship between AD and R.

However, this relationship is rather simplistic. For a g¡ven gut evacuation rate, Fì, it would be

expected that AD would decline with gut fullness simply because at high gut fullness more

food passes through the gut in a given unit of time and a smaller proportion of food is in
contact with the gut surface at any one time. Thus, ¡dealry, assimilation eff¡c¡ency should be

modelled as a function of ingest¡on rate rather than gut evacuation rate. However, the

relationship between AD and R developed in this study w¡ll accÐunt for some of the variat¡on

in assimilat¡on etf¡ciency. Few prev¡ous studies have examined variation in ass¡milation

eff¡ciency and it is often incorporated into bioenergetics models as a constant (e.g. post 1990;

Madon and Culver 1 993).
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Chapter 6:

Ma¡ntenance food requiÌements and resistance

to food deprivation of walleye larvae

lntroduction

sta¡'vation mortal¡ty resulting from scarce prey has been implicated as a cause of low and

var¡able survival of walleye larvae in laboratory rearing studies (Li and Mathias 1982) and in

some studies of extensive culture ponds (Li and Ayles 19g1) but not others (chapter 2).

However, the susceptibility of walleye larvae to starvation under conditions of food deprivar¡on

has not been examined. several studies have now examined the teed¡ng ecology of walleye

larvae and their developmental and funct¡onal responses are relatively well-known (Mathias

and Li 1982; Chapters 3, 4). However, assessing the pfobabirity of starvat¡on requires

estimates of both food intake and maintenance food fequirements and no study, to my

knowledge, has estimated the latter for walleye larvae.

The objectives of lh¡s research were twofold. First, ¡ w¡shed to establish the maintenance

food requirements of walleye larvae by exam¡ning walleye growth at various rations. second,
I wished to examine the weight loss, change in enefgy content, and mortality of walleye larvae

which accompanied short periods of food deprivat¡on. Because rates of vital processes ¡n fish

larvae are strongry size'dependent (Mi|er et ar. 19gg) and temperatu re-dependent (pepin

1991), I conducted these experiments over a range of wafleye body sizes and water

lemp€ratures. I pÍedicted that weight loss and mortality of food.deprived larvae would be most

intense among the smallest larvae examined and would decline w¡th increasing wal¡eye size.

Furthermore, I predicted that if starvat¡on was the primary cause of mortal¡ty, that mortality ¡,ate

would be positively related to the rate of weight loss observed in the larvae. The implications

of my results in te¡ms of walleye surv¡val in natural environments are d¡scussed.

Materials and Methods

Experiments were conducted in the Deparment of zoology, university of Manitoba dur¡ng

May and June 1990. Experimental conditions were similar to those described in chapter 4.

Hatchery'raised walleye larvae from two stocks (Table 6.i) were brought into the laboratory

with¡n 2 d after hatching, raised in 120-L glass stock aquar¡a at 18.s "c, and fed ad libitum on
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Table 61' staning dates, waleye stock used (swan cre€k - Lake Manitoba stock, Grand Rapids =
Lake winnipog stock), numbsr offsh per aquârium (n - subsamprâ size), duration of triar, in¡t¡ar fish
sizes (L o - msan initiar length, w0 - msan initiar dry wsight), and ration treatments (s = no food
add¡tion' L - low rat¡on, H - hjgh ration) fcr sxp€rimental tr¡als conducled in this study. All trials were
conducted at 15, 18.5, and22.C,

ln¡tial Size

Date Stock Durat¡on (h) Lo (mm) Wo (mg) Treatmsnts

30 May Swan Creêk

2 June Swan Crcek

7 Junê Swan Creek

10 Jun6 Grand Rapids

12 Juns Swan Creek

17 June Grand Rapids

19 Junê Grand Rapids

22 Junø Grand Rapids

27 Juna Grand Rapids

10

I
1

4

'1

1

1

1

1

48

47

38

39

64

40

40

4Q

63

10.01 r 0,04 0,74 t 0.O1 S, L, H

10.ô9 ì 0.07 0,82 r O.03 S, L, H

1'1.65 r 0.20 1.34 r 0.08 s

9.71 t O,07 0.60 r 0.01 s

15.11 ! O.27 4,14 r 0,30 s

1f .87 r 0.18 1.49 10.09 s
'13,79 J 0.13 2.72rO.10 s

15.51 r 0.16 4.46 t O.20 s

17.15 i 0.45 6,96 10.46 S
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wild zooplankton coflected Írom rocar ponds, Experiments were initiated on nine experimentar
dates corresponding to walleye mean sizes ol9.17-17.1smm mean length and 0.60_6,96 mg
mean dry weight (Tabre 6.1). Experimentar un¡ts were rectangurar grass aquaria conta¡ning
10 L of dechlorinated water and immersed in one of three water baths at 1s, 1g.5, or 22 "c.
Each water bath contained s¡x experimentar aquaria. Light revers over the aquaria ranged from
1.0 to 1.5 pE'm'z's'l and the right:dark regime of the raboratory was maintained at 16:8.
Larvae were ¡emoved ÍÍom the stock aquaria and randomry assigned to the experimentar
aquaria on the evening prior to the staft of each experiment. The foflowing morning, an initiar,
pooled sampre of rarvae (contror sampre) was femoved fandomry from a[ the exper¡mentar
aquaria, sacrificed ¡n Ms-222 and frozen in 15 mL of water at .18 .c. The number of rarvae
per experimentar aquarium foflowing removar of the contror sampre ranged from 1o for
exper¡menrs w¡th f¡rst'feeding waleye to 1 for the rargest rarvae (Tabre 6.1). rreduced wafleye
dens¡ties w¡th increasing walleye size to reduce cannibalistic attâcks.

on the first two experimentar dates, experimentar aquaria received one of three
zooplankton treatments hereafter referred to as s (no food add¡tion), L (row food addition), and
H (high food addit¡on). Each treatment was appried to two repricate aquaria w¡th¡n each water
bath zooprankton (> gg% Diacycrops b¡cusp¡datus rhomasù werc swept from a rocar pond
and brought to the raboratory where they were maintained in stock aquaria at 1g.5 "c.
zooplankton were size-graded by s¡ev¡ng (passed through 300 gm sieve and ¡,etained on 1g3
pm sieve), and ¡ndividualy counted into each aquarium in two dairy ariquots. The number of
prey added was chosen to provide a prey density which a owed the larvae to consume ool0,

3@/o, and 750/o of maximum dairy ration for the s, L, and H treatments, respectivery. Maximum
daily rat¡on and required prey densit¡es were estimated from the functional response model for
first-feeding wa|eye rarvae (- o.5o mg mean dry weight; 9.5 mm mean rength) feeding on
small (183-300 ¡m) prey (chapter o). A[ zooprankton remaining at the end of the experiment
were individualy counted out of each aquarium and subtracted from the number added to
estimate the number eaten. Non-predatory mortarity of zooprankters ¡n the experimentar
aquaria was negrigibre in al exper¡ments. The mean fresh dry weight of the zooprankters was
determined from frozen subsampres fotowing the merhods of Appendix c. The number of
zooprankton consumed per aquarium was murtipried by mean prankter dry weight to carcurate
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total biomass cÐnsumed. I was unable to prov¡de multiple rat¡on levels to the larvae after the

second expe¡'imental date, and for the seven femaining exper¡mental dates, only the s
treatment was used. The methodology for these experiments was identical to that of the first

two experimentar dates with the except¡on that six replicate aquaria were used in each of the

three watef baths. The durat¡on of each experiment was generally 3g-4g h but two

experiments with larger larvae had durations of 69.64 h (Table 6.1). Larvae were sacrificed

in MS-222 and frozen in l5 mL of water at -1g.c at the end of all experiments. For the f¡rst

two experimental dates, experiments were terminated in the morning (> 1o h after the last food

addition) to ensure that thek guts contained little food.

lnstantaneous mortality rates, Z, over each exper¡ment were calculated as

16.11 Z= (log.(N,) - tog.(N6)) /t

where No and N, are the number of fish arive at the beginning and end of the experiment,

respect¡vely, and t is the duration of the experiment (d) (Bicker 197s). This rate was

calculated for each aquarium when aquaria contained > 1 fish and for each temperature

treatment otheM¡se. The frozen fish were later thawed, measured with an ocular micrometer,

placed on pre-weighed alum¡num trays (- 1.3 mg), dried at 60.c for a minimum of 8 hr, trans.

ferred to a des¡ccator for a minimum of t hr, weighed to the nearest ug on a perkin.Ermer AD.
6 Autobalance, then stored in the freezer for later energetic determinat¡ons. Lengths and dry
weights were corrected for preservat¡on effects follow¡ng the formulae of Appendix B.

lnstantaneous growth rates, G, for individual fish were calculated as

f6.21 c = (tose(vv,) - tosr(Wj)/t

whe¡'e wo is the est¡mated ¡nltial dry weight, w, is the measured dry weight at the end of the
experiment, and t is the duration of the experiment (d) (Ricker 1975). Fish which died during

a trial were assumed ro have nor eaten any zooplankton and were omitted from the analysís.

Total food consumed per indiv¡dual was assumed to be equal for a survivors in each

aquar¡um. Ration consumed was calculated for individual fish as the fraction of W consumed
per day, where W ¡s tne arithmetic mean of Wo and W,.
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lnit¡al dry weights, wo, were estimated as lollows. F¡rst, I ranked f¡sh of the controt

samples by log.(initial dry weight) (log"(wo)) then eliminated a proportion of thrs sample, equal

ro the monality rate observed during the exæriment, from the lower end of the weight

distr¡bution. second, the remaining fish were assigned normar scores based on the roge(wo)

ranking (RANK procedure, sAS@ Inst¡tute lnc. 1g85) and the linear relat¡onship between

logr(w¡) and normal score was determined (REG procedure, sAS@ lnst¡tute lnc. 19BS).

Finally, experimentar fish were ranked and assigned normar scores based on rog"(finar dry

weight) (log€(wr)) and the¡r initial weights were est¡mated from their normal scores using the

logr(wo)'normal score rerationship deveroped from the contror fish sampre. The entire
procedure was conducted separately for each aquarium when aquaria contained > 1 f¡sh and

for each temperature treatment otheMise. This method of est¡mating wo assumed that the

init¡al size ranking was maintained throughout the exper¡ment and that the fish which had died

during the experiment were most r¡kely the smalrest individuars. The former assumption has

been supported by encrosure experiments on juvenire wa[eye (K.E. Broughton, Freshwater

lnstitute, winnipeg, Man¡toba, unpubl. data) and the lattef has been supported by the mortality
patterns observed in interspecif¡c studies of fish larvae (pepin i991), To further support this
lanef assumption, rcompared rengths and dry weights of rarvae which died during the
experiment w¡th larvae collected at the beg¡nning (contfol) and end of food-depr¡vat¡on rf¡als.

After adjusting for exper¡mentar date and temperature, the overafl mean rength and dry weight
of mortarities were rower than those for both of the other groups of rarvae. For rhe

experiments with the rargest rarvae (12, 22, and 27 Junei Tabre 6.1) a[ Ioge(wo) and rog"(w,)
values were adjusted to a common mean rog"(rength) (steer and ror¡e 1 ggo) prior to ranking,

This slight modification provided more precise estimates of G but required the further

assumption that f¡sh length did not change during the experiments, an assumpt¡on wh¡ch was
only valid for the largest larvae in lhis study,

Energy densities were determined for the combined larvae of each aquar¡um for the first
two experimental dates and for the combined larvae of each temperature treaÍnent for the
femaining exæfiments. Groups of larvae wefe homogenized by pulverizing with a mortar and
pest¡e and pressed into pellets of - 2-8 mg. The pellets were placed on pre-weighed platinum

trays, dried again for a minimum of I h, desiccated for t h, weighed to the nearest o.o1 mg
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on a cahn Elect¡'obalance@, then f¡nally burned in a phillipson microbomb calor¡meter (Genky

lnstruments, lnc., Aiken, s.c,)following standard calorimetry techniques (prus 197s). platinum

trays were reweighed after bombing to determine the total weight of non-combustible residue,

Energy density was calcu¡ated on both a total dry weight and a combust¡ble dry weight basis

and corrected for preservation changes according to Appendix C.

Experiments were divided into two components prior to anaryses. The f¡rst part, termed

ration exper¡ments, was compr¡sed of data from all ration treatments (s, H, and L) for the first

two experimental dates. The second part, termed food-depr¡vation exper¡ments, included data

of the S ration treatment from all experimental dates. Data for the S treatment for the first two

exper¡mental dates were thus common to both components. Fof the fation expefiments, ¡

examined the effects of temperature and ration on G, energy density, and z. These analyses

used means of the response variables calculated for individual aquaria. For the food.

deprivat¡on experiments, I examined the efects of exper¡mental date and temperature on G,

energy density, and z. Experimental date effects wefe assumed to be pr¡marily due to

ditferences in walleye body s¡ze (wo). These analyses used means of the response var¡ables

calculated across exper¡mental aquaria for each temperature x experimental date comb¡nat¡on.

The effects ol experimental date, temperature and ration on G, energy density, and Z

were examined using analysis of variance (sAS@ GLIú procedure, Freund and Littell 198.1).

Experimental date was treated as a class variable whereas temperature and ration were

treated as continuous variables. Ration represented ration consumed, not food prov¡ded, All
potential ¡nteraction terms between class and cont¡nuous variables were included in the original

model then sequentially dropped if they were found to be non-significant, The sign¡f¡cance of
a variable or an interaction term to the model was assessed by its partial (Type lll) sums of
sguares. Fìesidual plots were examined to determine if weighting or transformar¡on was

necessary, A strong variance-mean dependence necessitated a weighted analysis for Z and

I used a weight¡ng function proportional to the inverse of the predicted standard error. No

we¡ghting was required for G or energy density. power analysis, following the methods of

cohen (1988), was conducted for analyses which failed to reject the null hypothesis of no

treatment effect. I assumed a type I error rate of solo in all power calculations. Etfect sizes

were estimated and assessed using Cohen's f index and classificat¡on criteria (small effect,
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f = 0'10; med¡um effect, f = 0.25; rarge effect, f = o,4o) for anaryses of crass variabres, and

using cohen's f 2 index and crassification criteria (smafl effect, f 2 = o.o2; medium etfect, f z

= 0.1 5; large effect, f 2 = O.3S) for continuous variables (Cohen 19gg).

The prec€ding analysis assumed a linear relat¡onship between G and rat¡on. To estimate
maintenance food requirements I used a more real¡stic model wh¡ch considered G to increase

at a dece¡erat¡ng rate with respect to rat¡on (Brett et al. 1969). I modelled G as a function of
ration for each tempefature treatment using a segmented moder (NL|N procedure, sAS
lnstitute lnc. 1985). This moder assumed that G increased quadraticaly with ration consumed

up to a maximum ration (Rmax, defined as the point at which further increases ¡n ration do not
result in further increases in growth), and that G was a constant, termed maximum growth rare
(Gmax), at higher rations. I then estlmated maintenance rations, Bmaìnr 1mg.mg-1 d.1¡, by

setting G = 0 and sorving the quadratic equations for R. r used these Rmsinr estimares and
functional response moders from chapter g to estimate the cycropoid cûpepod abundance

necessary to allow waleye rarvae to attain Bmainl. I first made the simprifying assumptions that
Rmsinr was constant with respect to walleye body size for a given temperature, thal the

funct¡onal response was not affected by temperature, and that larvae fed continuously

throughout 16 h of dayright each day. Thus, each rarva had amean maintenance consumpt¡on
rale, Cmaint (mg.h'1), equal to its body we¡ght (mg) x Rr.¡n1 / 16. lcalculated C.nn, for walleye
dry body weights of O.5O to 2.SO mg. I then estimated maintenance prey abundance, Dmainr

(prey.L'1¡, from the formula Drnn, = (Cm¡nr x Deo) / (9cm8x - gCranr), which was derived from
the functionar fesponse moder of chapter 3. The funct¡onar response parameters, cr", and

Dro, for walleye consuming sma[ prey (1E3-3oo Im body width, primariry cycropoid copepods)
were estimated fof each walleye size-class from the parameter vs. dry weight relationships.

Results

Growth

ln the ration experiments, the mean ration consumed increased w¡th the rever of ration
prov¡ded (Tabfe 6.2) and was posirivery correrated with water temperarure (Tabre 6.3). The
ranges of mean rat¡ons consumed were O.O0-0.12, O.O0_0.2g, and O.OO_O.3B mgmg.id.1 for
the 15' 1 8.5, and 22 "c treatments, respectivery. There was a significant, positive rerationship

between G and ration consumed (ANovA, F = 31,s, df = i, gz, p < o.ool) and a significant,
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Tablo 6 2. Rations (mg (dry) zooprankton.mg (dry) fish''d'1) consumed by first-foeding waleye rarvae
during ration exp€rimênts (Trials 1 and 2, Table 6.i). Rat¡on trgatments s, L, and H conosponded to
no food addition, 300/0 of est¡mated mâximum rat¡on, and 7@/o of astimated maximum ration,
fesp€ctively. valuês afe means r 1 sE (n = 6) calculated after adjustment for tomporaturo otfects,

Rat¡on ksatmsnt

Trial

0.01 5 r 0.014

0.102 r 0.055

0.020 ! o.o24

0.228 r 0.146

Tablo 6.3. correlation coeffic¡ents (r) betweên ration (mg (dry) zooprankton.mg (dry) f¡sh-r d.1)
consumed by f¡rst'feeding walleye larvae and water temperature for each ration trsatment in the ration
exp€¡iments (rr¡ars 1 and 2, Tabre 6.1). Rat¡on treatments s, L, and H conesponded to no food
addition' 300/o of estimated meximum rat¡on, and z@/o of estimated maximum ration, respectivery,
Values ¡n parenthêsss repres€nt the probability of obtaining a laEer valuo of r (n = 6).

Ration treatmânl

Tr¡al

0.92 (0,0099)

0.92 (0.010)

0.49 (0.32)

0.95 (0.0041)
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negative relationship between G and temperature (ANovA, F = 6.66, df = 1, 32, p = o.o1s).

The observed rerationship between growth and rat¡on is illustrated ¡n Fig. 6.1. Therewas

considerable scatter in growth est¡mates, particularly al lower rations. The quadratic term of
the segmented gfowth vs. fation model was not significantly different Írom o for any

temærature treatment, suggesting that a simple linear model was sufficient to descr¡be the

trends. I considered the poor fit of the model to be the result of the narrow range of observed

rations rather than the ¡nadequacy of the moder itserf. Thus, despite the poor f¡t, r used the

segmented model to estimate B¡E¡¡i, R¡6r, and Gmax. Estimates of Rmajd were 0.074, O.O9O,

and 0.1 1 mg mg'1 d¡ for the 1 5, 1g.5, and 22 "c treatments, respect¡very, Because of the

narrow range of rations, Fìmax and Gr", were not estimabre for the 15 .c treatment. I

estimated Rmax as 0.oB and o.3s mg.mg'r d'' for the 1 g.s and 22.Ç treaanents, respectivery,

and Gr", as 0.13 mgmg'rd-1 for both the 1g.5 and 22 "C treatments.

lvly estimates of the prey abundances, Dr.¡n,, necessary to a[ow wafleye rarvae to attain

Rmainr are summarized in Tabre 6.4. under my assumpt¡ons that Rrnn, was simirar for a| sizes

of walleye larvae and that the walleye functional response was remperature.independent, there

was a generar trend of decrining Ðma¡nr w¡th increasing waleye dry weight and decreasing

water temperature. rest¡mated that rarvae of < 1 mg (< 1o.g mm) wourd require cycropoid

copepod abundances oÍ 10-27.L'1 to prevent a decline in body weight whereas larvae of > 1 .s
mg (> 11.9 mm) would not require prey abundances > 2.L-1 to attain Rmdñr (Table 6.4).

ln the food'deprivation experiments, growth differed significantry between experimentar

dates (ANOVA, F = 14.1, df = B, 17, p < O.OOI) and decreased signif¡cantty with water
temperature (ANovA, F = 6.93, df = 1, 17, p = 0.018), When adjusted for temperature effects,

mean G decreased from -7.60/0 d-1 at first-feeding lo - -20 o/od'1 ¡n L5-3.5 mg (1 1 .9- 14.6 mm)

larvae then increased to - -g o/od'1 in the largest larvae examined (Fig. 6.2).

Energy flensity

The percentage of waleye dry body weight which was combustibre in the bomb

calorimeter decrined with waleye size for food-deprived waleye (Fig. 6.g). There was a
s¡gnif¡cant interaction betlveen the effects of experimental date and water temperature on

combustible dry weight (ANovA, F = 4.93, df = B, 9, p = 0.021). But, scatter prots did not
indicate any systematic pattern to the interact¡on. r subsequenfly poored data fom arl
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Table 6 4' Est¡mates of maintenance prey abundances, D,na¡,ìt (prey.l- 1), necessary to allow ì¡valleye larvae of various sizes þ consume a maint€nancorat¡on' Rmã¡r'r lmg mg-1d-1¡, at 15, 18.5, and 22 "c- watteye-lärvae were assumed to feed 16 h each day, and Rma¡nt was assumed to b€ constant overallwalleye sizês for a g¡vên temperafure' Ma¡ntsnance @nsumption rate (c.ain| rìg.h-l) was calcuhted from larvâl dry we¡ght and Rmaint, and Dmaint wasestimated from c.a¡,n and the funct¡onal response modol of chapter 3. Methods of calculation and Rmairìt estimates are ouüined ¡n text. cmâx and D90 arefunctional respons€ param€tefs ropresenting maximum consumption rate (mg h-1) ano ttre prey aor-iliance at which goo/o of c,n", ¡s atta¡ned (prey.L-1).Model parameter est¡mates are for walleye larvae forag¡ng on small prey (183-3oo ¡rm body width, primarily cyclopo¡d copepods, chapter 3).

Larval dry weoht (mq)

0.50

o.70

'1.00

1 .50

2.OO

2.æ

c"'", (mg.h-l)

o.0099

0.019

0.o30

o.046

0.058

0.069

Dso (prey.L l)

300

690

252

55

33

14

15 .C

10.0

16.1

5.07

1.09

0.69

0.31

D."inr (prey.l-.1)

18.5 .C

13.2

N-7

6.49

1.40

o.88

0.40

22 "C

17.6

26.8

8.32

1.79

1..13

o.52

o(o
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temperature tfeatments and compared combustible dfy weight between larvae of the control

sample and the pooled food-deprivation treatments. The mean combustible dry weights

adjusted for experimental date were 91 .2 and gg.9% for the control and food.deprivat¡on

treatments, respectively. combustibje dry weight content was significantly lower in f¡sh ot rhe

food-deprivation treatment (paired.observations t-test, ltl = g.2S, df = B, p = O.Oi2). ¡

conducted all subsequent anaryses using energy densiÇ carculated on a combustibre dry

weight rather than total dry weight basis.

ln the rat¡on experiments, there was no significant etfect of ration (ANovA, F = 0.06, df

= 1, 31, P = 0.81) or temperature (ANOVA, F = 0.04, df = 1, 31, p = O.B4) on rhe energy

density of firsþfeeding larvae. The effect sizes ¡n both of these tests were very small (f 2 s

0.0041).

ln the food'deprivation exper¡ments, energy density of waleye rarvae decrined sharply
from first-feeding to a mean weight of 1.s mg (1 1.9 mm), reached a minimum of - 21 J.mg'1

lor 2'7-mg (13.7'mm) rarvae and increased srightry over the size range of 3-7 mg (14.1-12.2

mm) (Fig 6.4a). However, energy density determ¡nations were quite variabre, particurarry for

the smaller larvae. r found no signif¡cant ditference in wafleye energy density between

experimental dâres (ANovA, F = 2.30, dÍ = 8, 17, p = 0.071). This tesr had a maximum

observed difference in energy densit¡es of 5.6 Jrng-1 and a correspondingly large observed

effect size (f = 0.44). However, because of the rerat¡very rarge residuar variance, a maximum

observed d¡fference of > 1o J.mg-1 or sample sizes > 9 for each experimental date would be
required to increase the power of this test to - goo/0. ln contrast to energy density, mean total

energy content increased nearly monotonically w¡th walleye mean weight (Fig. 6.4b). The

energy density of walleye larvae deprived of food was not significantly related to water

temperature (ANovA, F = 0.00, dÍ = 1,17, p = 0.99). r poored energy densiry data from ail

temperature treatments into a single food-deprivation treatment and compared this with the

energy dens¡ty of larvae of the control sample. The mean energy densit¡es adjusted for

experimental date were 2s.1 and 28.2 J mg'1 for the control and food.deprivat¡on treatrnents,

respectively' and there was no s¡gn¡ficant difference in energy density b€tween these two

lreatments (paired-observations f-test, ßl = 0.17, df = g, p = 0.87). Thus, the energy density

of the combustible matter of walleye larvae changed little during short per¡ods of food
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depr¡vation regardless of temperature.

Mortality

For lhe ration experjments, I examined the effect of temperatu¡'e and ¡'at¡on on Z for first-

feeding larvae. There was a positive, but non-signilicant effect of temperature on z (ANovA,

F = 0.87' dr = 1'32, P = 0.36). The relationship between Z and ration was negative, bul also

not significant (ANovA, F = 0.17, dÍ = 1,92, p = 0.68). The observed effect size due to ration

in th¡s test was exceed¡ngly small (f 2 = O.OOSS).

Mortality rates varied greatly over the walleye size range examined in the food.deprivation

exper¡ments (Fig. 6.5). The overall trend in Z was a rapid increase from firslfeeding to a

mean weight of 1.5 mg (1 1,9 mm) followed by a peak, and a rapid decline over the 3-s mg

(14.1-15.9 mm) size range. ¡,4ortality rates difiered significantly between experimentâl dates

(ANOVA, F= 11.1, df =8, 12, p < 0.001), The highest observed mean mortality rates were

not associated with the lowest mean body weights, but rather with body we¡ghts in the range

of 1.5'3.5 mg (11.9-14.6 mm). As w¡th the ration experiments, the relat¡onship between z and

water temperature was positive, but not significant (ANOVA, F = 0.92, dÍ = 1,17, p = O.3S)

for the food-deprivation exper¡ments. The observed effect size of temperature on Z was

relativeiy small (f 2 = 0.054), but, this test had a power of - 6s.7oo/o to detect large effect sizes

(f 2 = 0,35).

The observed trend in Z in relat¡on to walleye mean we¡ght roughly minored the observed

trend in G (cf. Fig. 6.2 and Fig. 6,5). Following correction for experimental date and

temperature treatment, I found a significant, negative relationship between Z and G for walleye

larvae of the food-deprivar¡on experiments (ANOVA, F = S.50, df = 1, 16, p = 0.032). The

highest observed mortality rates also appeared to coinc¡de w¡th the lowest observed energy

densit¡es. However, I found no s¡gnificant relationship between z and the energy density of

walleye larvae (ANOVA, F = 0.00, df = 1, 16, p = O.9B),

Discussion

I estimated maintenanc€ food requirements of walleye larvae using a model which

assumed a quadratic relationship betlveen growth and ration. Although my analysis ind¡cated

that a linear model would have sulficiently described this relationship over the range of rat¡ons
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observed ¡n this study, I believe that the quadratic model provided a more [ealist¡c description

of the t¡'ue relat¡onship based on the shape of growth vs. rat¡on relat¡onships of other f¡sh

species (e.9. Brettetal. 1969; Freeberg et al. 19go; Brown and raylor 1gg2). The rather poor

f¡t of the sæmented grovvth vs. rat¡on model in this study was probably related to the lack of

data at higher rat¡ons. Almost all observed rations were below the predicted maximum ration,

Rmåx. Though I am confident in my Rr"n, estimates, r feer that the rack of data at higher

rations may have ¡nfluenced my estimates of Gr",. and Rmsx. Est¡mates reported in this study

for these latter two parameters may be biased low. I observed considerable scatter about my

growth vs. ¡'ation Ielationships, particularly at low rations. ln f¡eld studies, var¡ation about such

relationships ¡s often attributed to the effects of fish s¡ze, temperature, pfey quality, or othef

factors (Hewen et al. 1991; Hewen and Kraft '1993). However, in this study I examined a

restr¡cted s¡ze range of fish, controlled water temperature, and fed all fish from the same food

source, Much of the observed variat¡on may have been due to my method of calculating

growth rate, Because I used dry weight as a size criter¡on I could not measure the same fish

at the beginning and end of exper¡ments and thus my prec¡sion was affected by the

randomness of my sampling for the control and experimental fish. Though lfeel that dry

weight is st¡ll the best measure of fish size for larval fish research, I suggest that future stud¡es

should exam¡ne larger subsamples of larvae to improve the precision of the¡r results,

My results indlcated that walleye larvae of 0.74-0.82 mg dry weight (10.0-10.7 mm) have

a maintenance ration, Rr"¡n1, oI 7-11o/o of their body weight per day. These estimates are

somewhat lower than those for other freshwater fish larvae. Borgmann and Balph (19g5)

estimated Rr"'n, values of 0.19 and o.'rod-' for 1.1-2.2 mg dry weight white sucker,

catostomus commersoni, and common shiner, ivotroplb cornutus,la|ae, respectively, raised

on a zooplankton (primarily cladocera) diet in the laboratory at 20.c. Est¡mates of Fìmajnt in

th¡s study increased with water temperature. My results also indicated that for a given ration

consumed, growth declined with increasing temperature. These f indings are consistent w¡th

observations for other species (Bren et al. 1969; w¡lliams and caldwell 1978). previous

studies have also indicated that Rmainl declines w¡th increasing body size (Boehlert and

Yoklavich 1983). lf Rr",nr declines with inoreasing body size for walleye as well, then my

estimates for maintenance prey abundances (Dmainr, Table 6.4) may be biased low for walleye
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which are smaller than those examined in this study, and biased high for larger walleye. Thus,

the negat¡ve relationship between Dmainr and walleye dry weight may b€ even more

pronounced than my results would suggest. Another important factor may be the influence of

temperature on the funct¡onal response parameters used to calculate Dmaj . The parameters

used were der¡ved from feeding experiments conducted at 20.c (chapter 3). However,

temperatufe may atfect the functional response such that for a given prey density, fish at

higher temperatures will have higher consumption rates (persson 19g6; chapter 4). This

suggests that my estimates for Dmainr may be biased low at 1s and 1g,b.c, and biased high

al22'c, and thus the effect of temperature on Dr",n, may be less pronounc€d than my results

would suggest,

ln relation to zooplankton abundanc€s observed in natural lakes, my est¡mates of Dmainr

indicate that first-feeding walleye larvae may have some ditficulty attaining Rr",n, whereas

larvae > 1 mg (10.9 mm) would probabry arways atta¡n Rmainr. Mean zooprankton abundances

¡n large prairie lakes at the time of walleye f¡rst feeding are in the range of 20-70.1'1 and these

zooplankton communities are usually dominated by cyclopoid copepods (Friesen and Mathias

1 990; Patalas and salki 1 992). walleye inhab¡t a wide range of lakes varying greatly in

secondary product¡on and some of the more oligotrophic lakes probably have mean spring

zooplankton abundances < 20.L'1 (chapter g). To avoid weight loss under such condit¡ons,

first-feeding walleye larvae may have to actively locate or be carried into locâlized, higher-

density patches of zoopiankton. However, an ¡nit¡al decline in body weight would not

necessarily lead to starvation mortality. Feeding success dur¡ng eafly development may

improve stead¡ly w¡th exper¡ence or body length despite short-term declines in body weight and

these ¡mprovements would effect¡vely lower Dr",n,.

The results of my analysis of we¡ght loss during short bouts of food deprivation suggest

that wal¡eye larvae of 1.5-3.5 mg (1 1.9-14.6 mm) lose weight more rapidly than smaller or

larger larvae. Larvae in th¡s size range may, therefore, be more susceptible to starvat¡on

under cond¡tions of food depr¡vation than f¡rst-feeding or larger larvae. I had expected that the

rate of weight loss would be highest among the smallest larvae and decline steadily with

increasing walleye size. The reasons for the observed trend may be related to changes ¡n

activity energy expenditures. First-feeding larvae still possess an oil globule which may
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provide an endogenous energy reserve as well as some buoyancy. As this oil ¡s gradua|y

used up the larvae must spend more time searching for food and must expend more energy

to swim. This wourd cause daily energy consumpt¡on, and thus weight loss, to increase. Also

during this time, the air bladder would have been developing and larvae would have gradually

become more energeticalry efficient at swimming, thus reducing their rates of energy

consumption. The high rate of we¡ght loss in the 1.5-3.5 mg (1 1.9-14.6 mm) size range may

thus ind¡cate the transition between different buoyancy mechanisms. During this period the

larvae have lost their oil globules but have not fully benefitted from the development of their
air bladders and thus energy expenditures are very high. More rapid weight loss at higher

temperatures, as observed in this study, is consistent w¡th the known effects of temperature

on standard and act¡ve metaborism of larval f¡sh (reviewed by Houde 19g9), Because rates

of energy expenditure decline over t¡me ¡n food-deprived fish (Beamish r964; w¡eser et al.

1992), walleye larvae may lose weight at progress¡vely slower rates during prolonged food-

depr¡vat¡on. However, reduction in energy expend¡ture may come at the expense of reduced

swimming speed (Laurence jgz2; Bice et ar. 1987) and overalr acrivity. ln naturar

env¡ronmenrs, where the probability of finding food is related to the volume searched, reduced

activ¡ty may increase the chancÊs of starvat¡on mortality. A reduced swimming performance

may also lead to an increased susceptibility to predation (R¡ce et al. 19g7).

The effects of short periods of food depr¡vation on growth and surv¡var may be evident

even after feeding resumes. Studies on juven¡le Cyprinidae have indicated that initial grolvth

rates following food depr¡vation are higher than those observed ¡n continuously.fed fish, and

that th¡s in¡tial growth rate ¡ncreases w¡th the length of the food-depr¡vat¡on per¡od (wieser et
al' 1992). They termed th¡s phenomenon 'compensatory growth', rn contrast, Gadomski and

Peterson (1988) noted a reduced growth rate and survival in ma¡ine fish larvae which began

feeding after being food-deprived for 1-2 d following yolk absorption compared to larvae which

fed immed¡ately following yolk absorpt¡on. similarly, yrifera et al. (1993) noted a much

reduced feeding ability ¡n g¡lthead seabream, sparus aurata,larvae which were initially fed I
d atter hatching compared to larvae wh¡ch were ¡nitia¡ly fed 5 d after hatching. A 2-d delay in

supply¡ng food to first-feeding white perch, Morone americana, larvae has been shown to resu lt

¡n a significant decrease in survival (lvlargulies 19gB). Thus the aftereffects of short periods
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of food depr¡vat¡on may vary w¡th fish size, developmental stage and possibly spec¡es, and it

would be d¡tf¡cult to speculate on the aftereffects of food deprivation on walleye larvae,

I observed a trend of decl¡ning combustible dry weight as a ærcentage of rotal dry weight

with incrêasing walleye size. This trend probably reflects the increase in ash content of the

larvae which accompanies skeletal development. I also observed a rduced combustible dry

weight in larvae subjected to starvation. However, the energy density of the combust¡ble

matter appeared to be unaffected by ration cÐnsumed for first-feeding larvae, or by water

temperature for all sizes of larvae subjected to slarvation. lfound no significant d¡fference

between energy densities of control fish and those subjected to starvat¡on. This suggests that

walleye larvae uti¡ize their energy reserves roughly in proportion to their body composition

during the early stages of food deprivation. I had expected a decline in energy dens¡ty during

food deprivat¡on indicating a disproport¡onate use of lipids (Kamler 1992). Brett et at, (1969)

observed that food-deprived salmonids had lower l¡pid:protein dry weight ratios than well-fed

f¡sh' suggesting that lipid was metabolized disproportionately more than protein during food

deprivat¡on. I was unabre to detect a statist¡ca[y significant difference in waleye energy

density bewveen experimentar dates conesponding to different wa¡leye mean weights.

However, the effect size in this analysis was quite large and I feel that the observed trend is

biologically significant. The decline in energy density with ¡ncreasing dry weight during the

early larval period corresponds w¡th the utilization of the oil globule.

Based on the critical period hypothesis, the mortality of f¡rst-feeding f¡sh larvae is primarily

the result of stârvat¡on, and thus, larvae which feed more should be less l¡kely to perish. This

was not apparent in the fat¡on experiments of this study. I found no sign¡ficant relationsh¡p

between mortal¡ty rate and ration consumed in first.feed¡ng walleye larvae. This may have

been due to the short duration of my exper¡ments (47-4g h'). ln laboratory experiments of -
5 d duration, Li and Mathias (1982) noted an increase ¡n the survival of walfeye larvae (- 8.5.

1 0.5 mm) with increasing prey abundance up to 1 oo prey.L-1. yeflow perch rarvae, which are

slightly smaller than walleye larvae, have been observed to survive food deprivat¡on for up to

65 d after hatching at s.g'c and for up to 15 d after hatching at 19.g "c (Hokanson and

Kleiner 1974). Rice et al. (1987) observed a 50"o/o survival of bloater, coregonus hoyi, larvae

deprived of food for 25 d after hatching at temperatures increasing from g to 14 "c, I had
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expected a positive relat¡onship between mortality rate and temperature because w¡th

increasing temperature walleye rarvae rose weight more rapidry (see above) and thus, should

be more susceptible to starvation mortality. such a trend has been observed in laboratory

studies on white perch larvae (Margulies 19gg), and in ¡nterspecif¡c studies of fish larvae

(Pepin 1 991). However, the indi[ect effect of temperature on the mortality of walleye larvae

appeared to be rather weak in this study as I found no stat¡st¡cally significant etfect in ejther

my ration or food-deprivation experiments. My results did suggest that the mortality rate of

walleye larvae during short bouts of food deprivation varies with respect to body size. I found

astatistically significant d ifference in mortality rates between experimental dates corresponding

to different wafleye mean weights. contrary to my predictions, the highest mortality rates

observed were not associated with the smallest body weights but instead with body weights

of 1.5.3.5 mg (1 1.9-14.6 mm).

some walleye larvae did die when subjected to short.term food deprivation in this srudy.

But why did they die? some of the mortal¡ties may have been the result of attacks by other

larvae in the stock tanks prior to the exper¡ment or ìn the exper¡mental aquaria. The mortality

rate of unsuccessfully attacked larvae may b€ as h¡gh as lgyo over the following 24 h

(Loadman et al. 1986). However, by maintaining adequate prey abundances r was abre to

keep cannibalistic act¡vity low in the stock aquaria and I always selected only act¡vely-feeding

(i.e' apparently healthy) individuals for the experiments. Furthermore, attacks dur¡ng

experiments cÐuld only have occurred on dates where > 1 fish was placed in each

experimental aquarium (30 May,2 June, and 1o June, Table 6,1) and mortality rates were

generally lower on these dates. For these reasons, I feel that injuries Írom cannibaljstic

attacks were a negligible source of mortal¡ty in this study. The significant, negative relationship

between mortality rate and growth rate (or posit¡ve relationship between mortality rate and ¡.ate

of weight loss) observed in my food-deprivâtion experiments suggests that mortality was

related to the decline in body weight. lt is not clear whether the larvae died after losing a

certain percentage of their energy reserves or muscle mass, or after exhausting a particular

substance in the body. lf the latter is true, what body constituent l¡mits the walleye's ability to

fesist starvation? Recent studies have emphasized the importance of essential fatty acids to

thegrowth and survival of fish larvae (chapter 8). Essent¡al fatty acid def¡c¡encies in egg yolks
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has been linked w¡th high incidences of body deform¡ties and high mortality rates in walleye

larvae (lr4oodieetal. 1989). However, no study, to my knowledge, has compared the fatty acid

profiles of fed and food.deprived walleye larvae.

ld¡d not design my experiments to test for stock effects. I assumed such effects to be

negligible and raised two stocks of walleye simply to allow myself to conduct exper¡ments over

a prolonged period. However, some of my results suggested ditferences between the two

stocks. Larvae of the Grand Rapids stock generally showed faster rates of weight loss during

starvation, somewhat lower energy densities, and higher mortality rates. Not accounting for

stock ditferences may have increased the residual var¡ance and reduced the power of

statistical tests in the food-deprivation exper¡ments, where data from both stocks were utilized.

Therefore, these tests may be conservative, Though I could not test for stock effects, I feel

that such effects may be real and suggest that betlveen-stock differences in both walleye eggs

and larvae should be examined more closely ¡n future studjes.
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Chapter 7:

Consumption and growth of walleye larvae in culture ponds

lntroduction

understanding food consumption and growth of rarvar fish is an ¡mportant step towards

understanding their surv¡val. Larvae with a high rate of food consumption should be less

susceptible to starvat¡on mortality. Furthermore, because smallef fish are general¡y more

vulnerable to predation, a cohort wh¡ch grows rapidry through the most vurnerabre size ranges
ot ¡ts life shourd have higher survivar, Growth in turn depends upon the quantity and quarity

of food consumed. rn prev¡ous chapters, r examined food consumpt¡on (chapters 3 and 4),
and growth (chapter 6) of walleye larvae under ¡aboratory condjt¡ons. ln thìs chapter, I will
examine consumpt¡on and growth of walleye iarvae under sem¡-natural conditions in extensive
culture ponds.

I had severar objectives in this chapter. First, r wished to estimate the food consumption

of wâlleye larvae in the fierd using direct and ind¡rect (bioenerget¡cs modeling) methodorogies

and compare my resurts w¡th raboratory-derived estimates of food consumption (chapters o
and 4). ln addit¡on, rcompared severar parameter¡zat¡ons of bioenergetics moders for rarvar
percids and assessed the¡r utility for est¡mat¡ng the food consumption of walleye larvae.
second, lwanted to examine the rerationship between food consumption and prey abundance
¡n the f¡eld for comparison w¡th raboratory-derived rerat¡onships (chapter 3). Fina|y, r

examined the rerationsh¡p between growth and food consumption under fierd conditions for
compar¡son with the results of my laboratory growth vs. ration exper¡ments (Chapter 6),

Materials and Methods

Food consumption: Field estimates

rexamined the food consumption and gfowth of waleye rarvae raised in the Methrey
Beach walleye curture ponds from 19g7 to 19g9. Food consumption and growth were
estimated from the same samples of walleye larvae, and were monitored for 15.17 d following
first-feeding in arr years. singre sampres were colected dur¡ng dayright hours (0900.2200 h)

on each of 4 sampring dates in 1987 and l 989, and on 3 sampring dates in 1988 (Appendix

A). The number of fish colected for a given pond and sampre date ranged from 1 5 to 04 but
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was < 20 0n only two dates. water temperature was monitored continuously throughout the

culture periods. complete descr¡ptions of the culture pond environments and samplng
procedures for walleye and zooplankton are given in Appendix A. For.comparison with rhe

results of the bioenergetics modelling (see below), all field estimates of growth and

consumption were calculated on a wet weight basis. This required the conversion of dry

weight est¡mates of fish and ¡nvertebrates into wet weight. I assumed that fish larvae were

850/o moisture (Madon and culver 1993), zooplankton we¡e g2o/o mo¡sture (yurkowsk¡ and

Tabachek 1979; Luecke and Brandt 1999), and alj benthic ¡nvertebrates were g5% mo¡sture

(Yurkowski and Tabachek 1979).

Contents of ent¡re digestive tracts of indiv¡dual fish were analyzed as outlined in Appendix

A. Prey items were converted to fresh dry weights using the formulae of rable A.3. Total dry

weight of gut contents was est¡mated by summing the dry weight of aI prey items and

subtracting estimated assimilation losses. I assumed that at any point ¡n time dur¡ng

cont¡nuous feeding that 340/0 of organic matter and oolo of ash from gut contents would already

have been assim¡lated (chapter s), I assumed that 60lo of copepod dry weight and 1so/o of
cladoceran, benthos, and fish dry weight was composed of ash (Tables A.6, C.1). The ash

component of cladoceran dry weight is actually quite variable (Table A.6), but, I feel that 150/o

represents a good est¡mate for cladocerans in the s¡ze range consumed by larval walleye.

The most commonly employed method of estimating da¡ry food consumption in the f¡eld

involves collecting gut data at g-h intervals ovet a 24-h period (Elliott and persson 1978).

Because gut data from the Methley ponds was collected only once on each sampling date, I

used an alternative approach. lf walleye show a consistent diel pattern in feeding, then daily
ration should be estimable from a s¡ngle daily sample (Hayward and Hiebert 199g). I f¡rst

examined the daily pattern in gut fullness of walleye larvae using data from all ponds, years,

and sampling dates, Gut fullness, F, was calculated as

17.11 F = 100 x (W¡so6 / Wfis¡)

where Wfood is the dry weight (mg) of food in the f¡sh's gut, and Wfish is the dry weight (mg)

of the walleye larva. I calculated the mean and sE of F for each fish sample, and regressed

F against log"(walleye mean dry weight), water temperature, logo(zooplankton abundance), and
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time of day (t = 0 to 1, where 0 is midnight and O.S is noon) using a weighting function

proportional to the inverse of the SE (GLM procedure, SAS@ lnstitute lnc. 19BS). Mean gut

fullness showed significant, posit¡ve relationships with zooplankton biomass (ANOVA, F = 4.06,

df: 1, 39, P = 0.043) and time of day (ANOVA, F = 5.69, df = 1, 39, p = 0.022), but no

significant relationships with walleye mean dry weight or water temperature (p > O.4O). Thus,

the mean gut fullness of walleye larvae increased linearly with time. I assumed that the slope

of this relationship was s¡milar for all walleye feeding in the ponds dur¡ng day¡ight hours (o.s

h before sunrise to 0.5 h after sunset), and that gut fullness followed an exponential decl¡ne

during the night. I est¡mated F at o.s h intervals throughout day¡ight hours on each sample

date by assuming that the single direct estimate of F fell on the F vs. t relar¡onship for rhat

date. I also used the single direct estimate of F and the F vs. t relarionsh¡p to estimate F at

dusk (0.5 h after sunset). I rhen estimated F at 0.5 h ¡ntervals during the n¡ght using the dusk

estimate of gut fullness and the instantaneous rate of gut evacuat¡on as est¡mated from night-

time water temperature (chapter 5). Finally, I estimated the overall daily mean of gut fullness,

Fo, by taking the mean of the 48 half-hour estimates. Daily food consumption, C (g dry food.g

dry lish'1.d'1), was then estlmated as

l7.21 Cy1"¡¿ = 24 x Fo x R

where R is the instantaneous rate of gut evacuation as estimated from mean daily water

temperature (chapter 5) (craig 1 978). This estimate was then converted to a wet weight basis

using the diet composition data of rable 4.7, and the moisture contents of walleye and their

prey as listed above. To obta¡n estimates of cr¡erd corresponding to those of growth rate, Grierd

at W (see below), I calculated the arithmetic means of Crjetd at the beginning and Crierd at the

end of the sampling ¡ntervals.

Food consumption: Model est¡mates

I estimated the food consumption of postlarval walleye in the Methley culture ponds using

the Hewett and Johnson (1987) version of Kitchell et al.'s (1977) bioenergetics model for

p€rcids, The basis of the model is the balanced energy equat¡on of the form

17.31 Growth = Consumption - (Respiration + Waste Losses)
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All components are expressed as wet weight-spec¡fic rates (g wet food.g wet fish'j.d-1).

Mathematical formulae for each of these components are presented in Hewett and Johnson

(1 987). consumptìon, cmoder, is moderred as the product of max¡mum consumption at optimum

temperature, Cmax, a water temperature function, F(T), and a proport¡onality constant, p

(Kitchell et al. 1977; consumption model 2 of Hewett and Johnson (1987)). Maximum

consumption is modelled as an allometric funct¡on of fish wel weight, w (g), and requires

intercept (cA) and slope (cB) parameter est¡mates (Table 7.1). The temperature function

descr¡bes the change in cr"" with water temperature and requires parameter est¡mates for

optimum temperature of consumption (cro), maximum temperature of consumption (crM),
and slope (CA) ffable 7.1). The proportionality constant, p, is used to scale C to Cr." when

f¡ning the model (p = c / (F(T) x cr",,)). Respiration, R, is modelied as the product of standard

metabol¡c rate at opt¡mum tempefature (slr/R), a tempefature funcllon, and an activity

coeff¡cient, A (Kitchell et al. 1977; respiration model 2 0f Hewett and Johnson (1987)).

standard metabolic rate is modelled as an allometr¡c function of w, and requires intercept (RA)

and slope (RB) parameter estimates (Table 7.1). The temperature funct¡on requires paÍameter

est¡mates analogous to those of F(T) for consumption (RTo, RT[/, and Re, Table 7.i ). The

act¡vity coêfficient scales R to account for metabolic expenditures due to activity, waste

losses include spec¡f¡c dynamic action (s), egestion (F), and excretion (E). specific dynamic

action is modelled as a constant proport¡on of digestible energy (c - F). Egestion and

excfetion are both modelled as functions of water lemperature and p (Kitchell et al. 1g77;

egestion and excretion model 2 of Hewett and Johnson 1987). Each of the egest¡on and

excretion models requires three parameter est¡mates (Table 7.1).

ln add¡t¡on to parameter estimates, the model requires informat¡on on water tempefature,

diet composition, predator caloric density, and prey caloric density. Mean daily water

temperatures were calculated from the Meth¡ey culture pond temperature data (Appendix A).

Diet composit¡on was est¡mated from stomaeh analyses of the Methley pond wal¡eye (Appendix

A). Proport¡ons of copepods, cladocerans, benthos, and fish in the diet were init¡ally calculated

on a dry we¡ght basis (Table A.7), but were converted to wet weight proportions using the

assumed moisture contents listed above. predator calor¡c density was determined on a dry

weight basis for walleye larvae (swan creek stock) raised in the laboratory during 1990



Table 7'1' Parameter values us€d in th¡s and earlier percid b¡oenergetics modelling studies. The parameter values for RA are exprpsssd here as g fish.gfish-l'd-1' However' the Hewett and Johnson (1987) version of the;ioenergetics model requ¡res RA to be input as o.ol oB g o2.s fish-r.d-r for p€rc¡ds.

Symbol

Consumpt¡on

CA lntercept for max¡mum consumption
CB Slope for maximum consumpt¡on
CTO Opt¡mum temperature for consumption ("C)
CTM Max¡mum temperature for consumption ("C)
CQ Slope ficr temperature dependence of consumption

Resp¡ration

RA lntercept for maximum standard respiration
RB Slope for maximum standard respirat¡on
FITO Optimum temperature for standard resp¡rat¡on ("C)
RTM Max¡mum temperature for standard respiration (.C)
RO Slope for temperature dependence of standard respiration
ACT Activitycoefficient
S Sp€c¡fic dynamic action co€ffic¡ent

Waste losses

FA lntercept br proportion of consumed food egested
FB Coeff¡cient for egestion vs. temperature
FG Coelfic¡ent for egest¡on vs. feed¡ng level
UA lntercept br proportion of consumed food excreted
UB Coeffcient for excretion vs. temperature
UG Coeffic¡ent for excretion vs. feeding level

Descr¡ption K¡tchell et al
(1977)

o.25

-o.27

22

2A

2.3

0.035

-o-20

27

32

2.1

1.O

o-172

0.'t 58

-o.222

0.631

o.0292
0.58

-0.299

Post (1990)

0.51

-o.42

29

2.3

0.035

-o.20

32

35

2.1

4.4

0.15

0.15

0

0

0.15

0

Madon and

Culver (1993)

0.45

-o-27

25

28

2.3

0.056

-o.22

27

32

2.1

3.0

0.1

o.25

o

o

0.05

0

0

this study

o.78
-o.27

25

2.3

0.o35
-o.20

27

32

2.1

1.0

o.15

o.4æ
-o.222

0.631

o.0292
0.58

-0.299

Ì\)
ot
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(chapter 6; Fig. 6.4a) and 1 993 (Appendix B; Table 8.1) and converted to a wet weight basis.

walleye energy density was input as a declining fuction of mean wet weight from first feeding

(- 0.0030 g wet weight, - 880 car'g werl¡ to o.o3o g (760 car,g wet'1) and as a constant 760

cal g wet'1 for larger fish. Prey ca¡oric density was estimated d¡recfly only for crustacean

zooplankton ¡n 1988 (Appendix A; Table A,6). Because the energy dens¡ty of zooplankton

showed a seasonal trend in 19BB (Table A.6), I was reluctant to use these data for 1987 and

1989 when walleye were cultured over slightly diflerent seasonal time periods. lnstead, I

assumed constant prey energy densities over all walleye culture periods in all years. I

obtained mean estimates of 460, 40o, and 797 cal g wet'1 for cyclopoid copepods, Daphniidae,

and chironomidae from the dry weight energy densities of cummins and wuycheck (1971) and

the assumed moisture contents listed above. These were used as prey caloric densit¡es for

the copepod, cladoceran, and benthic components of the diet, respectivery. prey fish were

assumed to have the same energy density as walleye larvae (760 cal,g wet-1).

I estimated food consumption from the bioenergetics model using walleye mean wet

weights at age as input, and compared the moder est¡mates of consumption with my fierd

estimates of consumption. Running the model requires two steps. F¡rst, the consumpt¡on

parameter p is estimated by itefation such that the estimated consumption matches the

observed growth for the given model parameterization. second, the estimates of p are ¡nput

to the model and the var¡ous components of the energy budget are est¡mated at specìfied

intervals over a s¡mulat¡on period, I modelled walleye consumption separately for each pond

by year combination. Th¡s provided 32 grovúth ¡ntervals or cohorts (12 in 1987, g in 19g8, and

12in 1989). lusedseveral different parameterizations of the bioenergetics model (Table7.1).

First, I used the parameter values suggested by Kitchell et al. (1977) for adult walleye.

Parameter values were derived from var¡ous studies on the energetics of perc¡ds (see

references in Kitchell et al, (1 977) and Hewett and Johnson (19g7)). This version will be

refeffed to hereafter as the Kitchell parameter¡zat¡on. second, I used the parameters

suggested by Madon and culver (1 990) for yoy walleye. This model w¡ll be referred to

hereafter as the Madon and culver parameterization. Third, lused the Kitchell model with

altered parameter estimates for consumpt¡on, egestion, and specif¡c dynamic acr¡on based on

lhe results of more recent studies. I used the cA and cB parameter estimates of Madon and
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Culver (1993), and I increased CTO to 25'C based on the results of intensive culture studies

(J.4. Mathias, pers. comm.). I lowered the parameter s from 0.172 to 0.1s. This value falls

in the mid-range of estimates prov¡ded by Beamish and MacMahon (1 ga8) for juvenile wa eye.

I increased FA to 0.428, the intercept value that allows walleye an assim¡lation efficiency of

78o/o (or egestion ol O.22) at 20 .C and minimum ration (p = O). This was the maximum

assimilation eff¡ciency estimated in Chapter 5. This third version will be referred to hereafter

as the Johnston parameterizat¡on.

G¡owth

Fresh lengths and dry weights of walleye larvae were determ¡ned from preserved

measurements (Appendix A) and the conversion formulae of Appendix B. lnstantaneous

growth rales, Grierd (g wet'g werl'd''¡, of walleye larvae were est¡mated over each sampling

interval jn each pond as

17.41 G1¡r¡6 = (log"(Wl) - loge(Wo)) /t

where Wl and wo are walleye mean weights (g) at the beginn¡ng and end of the sampte

interval, respectrvely, and t is the duration of the interval (d)(Ricker lgTs). I assumed that G

represented gfowth rate at the mid-point of the weight interval, w, as estimâted by the

arithmetic mean of Wo and W,.

Analyses

I compared my crierd estimates w¡th other direct estimates of consumpt¡on from laboratory

feeding experiments (chapters o and 4) and published f¡eld studies (Table g of Fox 1 991), and

frv cmo¿er estimates. To convert feeding rates of chapters 3 and 4 into daily rates I assumed

the larvae could feed at the observed fate fot 17 h in a day. To facilitate comparison w¡th

previous studies, all consumption estimates were standardized to 2s.c using the temperature

dependence function of Kitchell et al. (1977). I also examined the relationship between crierd

and croo., and mean zooplankton b¡omass (mg dry'L-')over the sampring intervars, Methods

of estimating zooplankton biomass are summarized in Appendix A, Zooplankton densit¡es

(prey L'1) in the Methley ponds are summar¡zed in Table A.5. I modelled these relationships

using the Holling functional response mode¡ of Chapter 3 (Equation [0.1]).
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lexamined the relationsh¡p between G,,.,0, and both Cfietd and Cmodet. This analysis was

analogous to the growth vs. ration analysis of chapter 6. Note that consumption, c, in this

chapter is the wet weight equivalent of ration, R, in chapter 6. I modelled Gfierd as a function

of cfi",o using a segmented moder (NLrN procedure, sAS lnstitute rnc. 1ggs) and estimated

maintenance consumption, Cr"¡n1 (equivalent to ma¡ntenance ration, Rmaint) and maximum

growth rate, Gr",,, from this relationship as ¡n Chapter 6. I also est¡mated Cr",n, and Gr""
directly from the b¡oenergetics model using the Johnston parameterization. I est¡mated cmainl

by sett¡ng input weights constant over 2.d intervals at various temperatures and using the p-f¡t

procedure to obtain estimates of food consumption at G = 0, To estimate Gmsx, I first set p

= 1 and simu¡ated growth over 2-d intervals at var¡ous temperatures. Maximum growth rates

(g wet fish g wet f¡sh'1 d-l) were then estimated from the predicred weights at age ¡n the model

output and equation 17.31.

Results

Field estimates of food consumption were cons¡derably lower than those determined for

similarsized walleye in laboratory feeding studies. consumption was highest ¡n short-term

feeding experiments (Fig. 7,1b, data of chapter 4), lower in slightly longer-duration feeding

exper¡ments (Fi}.7.1a, data of chapter 3), and lowest from field studies (Fig. 7.1c,d). Field

estimates in this study were generally in the same range as those reported by Fox (1991) for

similar-sized walleye in culture ponds.

Estimates of relative consumption, p, derived from the Kitchell parameterizat¡on of the

bioenergelics model were very high. This version predicted that the walleye of the Methley

culture ponds would have had to eat above maximum consumpt¡on to attain the observed

g¡'owth for 19 of the 32 growth intervals examined. ln2cohorts, consumption would have had

to exceed twice maximum consumption. This indicates that the Kitchell parameter¡zation

underestimated consumpt¡on, and/or overest¡mated respiration and waste losses for the

Methley pond walleye. using the Madon and culver parameter¡zat¡on yielded similar results.

However, when the Madon and culver version was used w¡th Acr = 1 rather than Acr = o

(Table 7.1), the bioenergetics model predicted p values of o,28 to 1 .1 6 w¡th only 3 of 92 values

exceeding '1 . My parameterization of the model incorporated both increased inputs

(consumption) and increased outputs (egestion) relat¡ve to the original Kitchell version. The
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Johnston parameterrzation predicted relative c.onsumption, p, to range ffom 0.31 to 1.33.

Predicted consumption was higher than maximum (p t l) ¡n 5 of the 32 cohorts (16%),

I chose to further alter my version of the bioenergetics model by changing the maximum

consumption funct¡on. To determine how this function should be changed, I used the

relationshlps between consumption and body weight illustrated in Fig. 7.1. I defined the

maximum consumpt¡on function for each of these dala sets by the regression line with the

lowest possible intercept, which had a slope between o and -1, and enclosed all data points

(modified from the method of (post 1 990)). The maximum consumption functions, thus

defined, varied greatly between data sets (F¡g. 7.1). The ajlometric functions defining these

relar¡onships were C = o.69,W'0.44 (Fig. 7,1a), C = 4.gB.W'0.11 (Fig. 7.1b), C = o.s9,W.o.oe2

(Fig. 7.1c), and C = 0.24'w-ou'(F¡g. 7.1d). Comparison of these moder parameters with the

intercept and slope values (cA and cB, respect¡vely) used in previous bioenerget¡cs models

for larval percids (Table 7.1) ind¡cates that the maximum consumption observed in both this

and Fox's (1991) field studies fa¡ts below that pred¡cted by the models of post (1990) and

Madon and Culver (1 993).

Though the preceding analysis was interesting, it did not provide any clear support for

changing the consumption function of the bioenergetics model in any particular way. The

mean of the slopes (cB) in the four allometr¡c functions listed above was -0.29. This value

was very close to the parameter value of -0.27 used by both Kitchell et al. (1977) and Madon

and culver (1 993). I therefore chose to retain the parameter value of -0.27 lot cB, and

increased the intêrcept parameter, cA, until the highest predicted value of p was s 1. This

occurred at cA = 0.78. When this new value was substiluted inlo the Johnston model, the

predicted relative consumpt¡on, p, ranged from o.1g to o.gg. I used these p estimates to run

the model.

Model estimates of daily food consumption were much higher than field est¡mates (Fig.

7.2). Model estimates, cmodsr, averaged 4.3 times higher than cfierd est¡mates for the same

days. The greatest discrepancy was observed among smaller walleye larvae (< o.og g mean

wet weight). The relat¡onship betlveen model and field est¡mates appeared to be fairly weak

and resembled a logar¡thmic or quadratic relat¡onship more than a linear relationsh¡p (Fig.7.z).
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The relationship between food consumption and zoopiankton abundance was highly

var¡able both for field (Fig, 7.3a) and model (Fig. 7.3b) est¡mates of consumption. some ol

this var¡ation may have been due to the effects of temperature and body sjze. I adjusted the

consumption estjmates to 25 "c using Kitchell et al.'s (1 977) temperature dependence function

pr¡or to conducting further analyses. However, ldid not adjust forweight etfects as lfound no

significant relationship between either co",o or cmøer and walleye mean weight, and reducing

the data set to a narrower size range of fish did not appear to clarify the functional response

relationship. The functional response model did not account for a significant amount of

var¡ation ¡n the consumption vs. zooplankton abundance relat¡onship for cfiêrd (ANovA, F =

3.49, df = 1,42' P = 0.069, R2 = o.o8). Functionar response anarysis did revear a significant

relationship betlveen croo", and zooplankton abundance, but the coefficient of determination

for this model was still very low (ANOVA, F = 6.59, dl = 1, 42, p = 0,014, R2 = 0.14).

Reducing the data set to include on¡y those fish samples where > 90% of the diet was

composed of zooplankton did not reduce the residual var¡ation substant¡ally. Maximum

consumption, Cr"r, and the prey abundance at which 90% of C.r, is attained, Dso, for the

latter model were 1.26 g wet food g wet fish'l.d'' and o.0og9 mg dry zooplankton,L'1,

respect¡vely. Another approach to analyzing the relationship between consumption and food

abundance has been to examine the relationship between relative food consumption, the p

values generated by the b¡oenergetics model, and prey abundance (as per Madon and culver

1993). Using data from all cohorts, I found no statistically sign¡f¡cant relationship between p

and zooplankton abundance (ANOVA, F=3.61 , df = 1, gO, p = 0.067, R2 = 0.11). However,

when the data set was reduced to include only those cohorts in which > g00/o of the diet was

zooplankton, the relat¡onsh¡p was marginally signif¡cant (ANOVA, F - S.14, dt = 1, 22, p =
0.034, 82 = 0.19)(Fig. 7.4).

Growth of the postlarvae varied considerably among the three years of the srudy. The

most rapid growth was observed in 1988. Mean wet weights ranged from 0.0026 g to o.1B g

(Pond 3, 1988), The highest mean wet weights observed in '1987 and 1989 were 0.099 g

(Pond 1) and 0.041 g (Pond 1 ), respectively. There was a positive, linear relat¡onship between

field estimates of grolvth, Gfig¡6, and the mean temperature during the growth intervals

(ANOVA, F = 18,5, df = 1, 38, p < O.OOÍ, R2 = 0.30), but res¡dua¡s did nor show any ctear
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trends with respect to mean walleye weight or zooplankton abundance. The relationship

between field est¡mates of grolvth, G,,r,o, and consumpt¡on, C,,r¡o, is illustrated in Fig. 7.5.

Growth rate increased then levelled off with respect to crierd (F¡g. 7,sa). The relationship was

described by the equation G¡r¡6 = .0.211 + 3.59.C,ierd . 7.6o.CrÌetd2 for Cfiêtd < 0.24 g wet fmd,g

wet fish-1'd-1, and Gt¡etd = 0.21 g wet fish.g wet f¡sh'1.d-1 for C,,",0 ¿ 0.24 g wet food,g wet fish.
1.d'1 

lnNOvn, F = 9.67, dÍ= 2,29, p = o.o38, R2= 0.20), Exrrapotât¡ng this retarionship back

to Gi¡"¡¿ = 0 gave a maintenance cÐnsumption, Cmaint, est¡mâte of 0.069 g.g-1.d-1 (0.037 mg

dry mg dry'l d'1¡. rn comparison with laboratory growth vs. ration studies (chapter 6), growth

and consumption in the ponds were qu¡te high, Most estimates of c,,r,o were near or above

the plateau of the re¡ationship and there were no instances of negative growth (cf. Fig. 6.1 and

F¡9. 7.1a). Adjusting G,,r,o and C,,",0 for the allometric effects of walleye mean weight, W, by

mult¡plying both by w0 2 (as per Hewett and Kraft '1 993) did reduce the residual variance (Fig.

7.5b), There was a sign¡ficant linear relationsh¡p between G1¡.,0 x W0.2 and C'.,o x Wo.z

(ANOVA, F= 19.9, df = 1,30, p< O.OO1 , R2= O.4O). Residuals suggested that a linear

relat¡onship may not have been ideal. However, I was unable to find a more appropr¡ate

modej. Gross growth efficiencies, estimated as G1¡.¡6 / c,,.,0, for these data ranged from 0.16

lo 1 .43, and 9 of the 32 estimates were > '1 . This suggests that field est¡mates of growth were

ovefestimated and/or field estimates of food consumpt¡on were underestimated.

Predicted relationships betlveen cmainr and weight and Gmax and weight generated by the

Johnston version of the bioenergetics model are illustrated in Fig. 7,6. Both c."¡n1 ând Gma¡

declined exponent¡ally with walleye we¡ght and increased with temperature. Model estimates

of crainr were > o.1o g wet g wet'1 d-l over the ent¡re range of temperatures and body sizes

examined, and thus higher than the Cmaini estimate derived from the G,¡u,6 vs. C1¡.¡6

relationship. Laboratory-derived estimates of cm",n, for walleye larvae of - o.go mg dry weight

(0,0053 g wet) were 0.074, 0.090, and 0.1 1 mg dry zooplankton.mg dry fish-1.d-1 at 15, 18.5,

and 22 "c, respectively (chapter 6). Model estimates were somewhat h¡gher. After

convers¡on to dry weights, the model estimates of cmain, for similar.sized larvae in the culture

ponds were 0.1 1, 0.15, and 0.19 mg dry zooplankton.mg dry fish-1.d-1 at 1S, 18.S, and 22 .C,

respectively. similarly, my laboratory-derived estimate of Grax was substantially lower than

that predicted by the bioenerget¡cs model in this analysis. ln chapter 6, lestimated Gmêx to
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be 0.13 mg mg'' d'1 for o.80 mg dry weight larvae at 22.c. My version of the bioenergetics

model pred¡cts a G.r" of 0.49 mg.mg't.6't for the same fish size and temperature.

Discussion

Est¡mates of maximum daily food consumption derived in this study were lower than

those est¡mated ¡n my earlier laboratory studies (chapters 3 and 4), This was true for both

direct estimates of consumption, c,,r,o, and those derived from bio€nergetjcs modelling, croo.,.

Max¡mum feed¡ng rates observed in the laboratory were higher than predicted by any of the

maximum consumpt¡on funct¡ons of the larval percid bioenergetics models used in th¡s and

previous studies (Table 7.1). The difference between laboratory and field results may be partly

explained by differences in zooplankton abundance. zooplankton densit¡es in laboratory

aquar¡a were usually higher than mean densities in the culture ponds. However, I feel that the

prlmary ditference was the satiation level of the Í¡sh. In my laboratory studies of chapters 3

and 4, consumption reflected the early stages of feed¡ng before satiat¡on. walleye larvae were

food-deprived prior to the experiment and allowed to feed for a relatively short time.

consumption estimates in this study represented feeding rates on a darly basis. The

laboratory studies demonstrated that walleye ¡arvae are capable of capturing and ingesting

food at very high rates for short periods of time whereas this study demonsrrated thar they do

not, or cannot, consume at these rates over the ¡ong-term. I suspect that long-term

consumption rates jn the culture ponds were primarily limited by the ability of the walleye,s gut

to digest, assimilate, and evacuate the ingested food, and the rates of these processes would

increase with temperature (see Discussion of chapter s). The hypothesis that food

consumption is limited by digestion rate, rather than food availability, has been suggested

before (Boehlert and Yoklavich 1983). For a g¡ven temperature, there is probably an optimal

gut evacuation rate that allows the highest assimilation per un¡t lime. Though the larvae are

capable of consuming above this rate, doing so would lead to reduced assimilation. Thus,

consumpt¡on slows in response to increasing gut fullness.

The preceding discussion was not meant to imply that the long.term food consumption

of walleye larvae is never food-limited. The functional response seen in short-duration feeding

studies (chapter 3) should also be evident for continuously-feeding fish in the field. Howeve¡.,

the shape of the functional response may ditfer for two reasons. First, clumping ¡n the
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distribution of prey would tend to reduce the mean prey abundance at which maximum

consumption is atta¡ned in the f¡eld (see D¡scussion of chapter 3). second, the mâximum

consumption rate would be lower in continuously-feeding f¡sh because they are limited by the¡r

gut evacuat¡on rate. Both of these changes to the functional response would reduce the range

of prey abundances over which consumption increases in response to prey abundance. This

was ev¡dent in the relationships between consumpt¡on and prey abundance derived from

culture pond walleye in this study. The funct¡onal response model l¡t to the pond data

indicated that most of the ¡ncrease in consumption occurred at prey densjt¡es < 0.OS mg,L-1

(- 37 prey.L'1 for cyclopoid copepods). Furthermore, this relationship was very weak both for

C1¡r¡6 and Cr*.¡, even when adjusted for temperature. S¡milarly, the relationship between

relative consumption, p, and prey abundance was very weak, some ol the res¡dual variance

about these relationships may have been due to d¡tferences in walleye size, prey size, or

errors in the estimat¡on of prey abundance, However, I feel that my results simply ref¡ect the

relatively high prey abundances observed in this study, and that the consumption vs. food

abundance relationsh¡p would be stronger at lower food abundances. The reduction in the

ascending arm of the functional response relationship under field cond¡tions could exþlain why

this relationship is generally weaker in field than laboratory studies (MacKenzie et at. 1990).

The relationship betlveen growth and consumption observed in the culture ponds agreed

qualitatively with the pattern observed in previous growth vs. rat¡on studies (see Discusslon

of chapter 6). A segmented model accounted for a significant amount of variat¡on in growth

rate though there was cons¡derable scatter about the relationship. Variat¡on could result from

a variety of factors including measurement error (particularly in c1¡s¡6), and differences in

temperature, walleye mean weight, food avaiiability, and food calor¡c density between point

estimates (Hewett et al. 1991 ; Hewett and Kraft 1993). Adjusting for the allometric effects of

walleye mean weight by W0 2 
1as per Hewett and Kraft 1993) did clar¡ty the growth vs.

consumption relationship. However, th¡s may simply be a case of sellconelatron, using ever-

larger adjustment factors such as w0 4 (as suggested by Jobling 1 9g3), or wo 8 increase the

strength of the correlation even furthef, and it is diff¡cult to say whether or not this approach

prov¡des any real support to the growth vs. consumption relationship. The ranges of growth

and consumption est¡mates from the ponds were much higher than those estimated in
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laboratory growth vs. ration experiments (chapter 6). Many treatrnent groups of wa|eye

exhibited low consumpt¡on and negat¡ve growth in the laboratory stud¡es whereas negat¡ve

growth was never observed in the culture ponds, walleye growth did increase in relation to

food consumption in the culture ponds, but, it appeared that the greatest effect would have

been at consumption levels below those observed ¡n this study.

The growth versus consumption rerat¡onship derived directry from field data (G,,",0 vs

cfi8rd) yielded a maintenance consumption, cmainr, estimate that was roughly half the estimate

obta¡ned at 15 "c in the laboratory experiments of chapter 6. Maintenance consumption

estimates from my parameterization of the bioenergetics model were 49.700lo higher than those

predicted from my laboratory stud¡es at similar temperatures. I feel that the cma¡nr estrmate

from the G,,r,o vs. crierd relationship was biased row because of the underestimation of crierd

(see below)' Explaining the higher cmainr estimates from the bioenergetics moder is srightry

more pfoblematic. compared to the labofatory fish, the culture pond fish may have consumed

a zooplankton d¡et with a lower calor¡c density, or may have expended more ¡n activ¡ty costs

because they were not restricted to aquaria. I remain more conlident with rhe laboratory.

der¡ved estimates of Crr,n, for two reasons. Fjrst, my method of est¡mating Cmaint in the

laboratory was more direct, and did not require assumpt¡ons about respirat¡on and waste

losses. second, the range of clnsumpt¡on and growth estimates ¡n the laboratory were closer

to maintenance conditions than those in the ponds, For the same reason, lfeel that field

est¡mates of maximum g rowth rate, Gr.", from this study are more accurate than those from

my laboratory exper¡ments (chapter 6) because the pond fish generally consumed more.

Max¡mum growth rate estimates derived Írom both the GJ,.,o vs. c,,.¡¿ rerationship and the

bioenerget¡cs model were higher than those derived in the laboratory.

The interpretation of my analyses depends on the accuracy of my food consumption and

growth estimates ¡n the f¡eld. Growth is generally the easier of the two to est¡mate as it
requires only lengths or weights at age, in addit¡on to the usual assumptions of random

sampl¡ng and size-independent mortality. Food consumpt¡on is more difficult, requiring

estimates of gut evacuation rate and daily varialion in gut fullness. Examinat¡on of the

relationship between Cr*., and C1¡.,0, and gross growth etficiencies in this study suggested

that my methods substantially underestimated c,,r,o. This could be the Íesult of inappropr¡ate
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assumptions about the periodicity of feeding, of poor estimates for gut evacuation rate, R. I

assumed that walleye larvae fed cont¡nuously duf¡ng the day. Examination of the daily trend

in gut fullness seemed to confirm th¡s. lt is possible of course that walleye larvae exhibited

a daily feed¡ng periodicity wh¡ch varied from day to day, depending on environmentar

conditions, or which varied with fish age. lf this was the case, then my method of estimating

mean daily gut fulness from singre dairy sampres (as per Hayward and Hiebert 1gg3) may

have been inappropriate, However, I suspect that most of the error in estimating Cfi€td can be

attributed to my method of estimat¡ng R, My examination of gut evacuation (chapter 5)

demonstrated that R declines during food depr¡vation. Because lestímated R from a model

developed from food deprivat¡on trials, my estimates of R in the pond fish may be low. lr4adon

and culver (1993) cûmpared three methods of estimat¡ng R in pond walleye and chose to use

the method that gave the rargest R, and hence the highest food consumption estimates.

clearly, a bener method of est¡mating food cÐnsumpt¡on of fish ¡n the f¡erd is required.

Bioenergetics moders appear to offer an arternative method of est¡mat¡ng energy budget

components, including food consumption. Howevef, the accuracy of est¡maring any energy

budget component depends on the accuracy with which the remaining model components are

estimated. some are easier to measure accurately and precisely than others. The problems

of estimat¡ng growth and consumption in the field have already been discussed. Estimation

of the remaining components, respiralion, egestion, and excretion, usually requ¡res laboratory

experiments. Few studies measure or examine all components directly, and one is usually

estimated by d¡fference. The problem with this approach is that cumulat¡ve errors ¡n estimating

the other components are shunted into the component measured by difference (Brett and

Groves 1979). Because the energy budget is forced to barance, variat¡on suppressed in one

or more components will reappear ¡n the one estimated by d¡tference. Th¡s can lead to widely
differing interpretations of results. several stud¡es have now used the Kitchell er al. (1977)

bioenergetics model to examine the energy budget of larval percids (post 1990; Fox 1991;

Madon and culver 1998; th¡s study). post (1990) and Madon and culver (1993) estimared

respiration costs by difference from field est¡mates of growth and consumpr¡on, and observed

higher respiration costs than those predicted by the original Kitchell respiration function. Fox

(1 991) and this study estimated food consumption from growth and found that model
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predict¡ons of food consumption were higher than those est¡mated directly trom f¡eld data. Fox

('1 991) interpreted this outcome as an overestimation of respiration costs by the Kitchell model

and proposed using an alternative respiration function.

Many bioenergetics modelling studies have concluded that the discrepancy between

observations and model predictions can be attributed to poor esl¡mation of activity costs by the

model (Boisclair and Leggett 1989; Post 1990; Ìr/adon and Culver i 993). Activity is

represented by a constant mult¡plier in the respiration function of the Kitchell model (ACT ¡n

Table 7.1). However, it has been suggested that act¡vity costs of actively-foraging fish in the

field are highly variable, and positively related to food consumption or food abundance (Kerr

1982; Boisclair and Leggett 1989; Madon and Culver 1999). Numerous studies have shown

that metabolic expenditures increase with food consumption (reviewed by Brett and Groves

(1979)), and decrease during food deprivation (see Discussion ol Chapter 6). However, it is

not clear what forms of activity are involved ìn these changes. The activity component of the

bjoenergetics model would pr¡mar¡ly include energy for swimming, capturing and digesting

food, and anabol¡zing tissue. These latter tvvo expenditures may be substantial. Respirometry

of larva¡ f¡sh has indicated that the routine metabolism of fed larvae is more than twice that of

unfed larvae (Giguère et al. 1988). Clearly, prey capture, digestion, and anabolism costs

would be greater lor a fish living in an environment where food was abundant. However, if

most swimm¡ng is associated with searching for prey, then swimming costs may not increase

monotonically with prey abundance. lnfact, lwould expect that sw¡mming costs would decline

as prey abundance increases and search t¡me per unit of ingested prey decreases. Clarifying

the relative importance of these various activities to total metabol¡c expenditures, and

determining how they change in relation to food abundance could improve the calcu¡ation of

the metabolism component of bioenergetics models.

Variabil¡ty in the activ¡ty component may hâve been overemphasized in prev¡ous studies,

primarily because variat¡on in other components was suppressed. The Kitchell

parameter¡zat¡on of the bioenergetics model estimates egest¡on and excretion as functions of

relat¡ve consumption, p, (as per Elliott 1976) and temperature. However, combined egestion

and excret¡on losses at 20 "C only range from 260lo of consumption, C, at Þ = 0 to 3Oo/o of C

at p = 1 , and variation in the egestion and excret¡on componenls seems to have linle effect
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on the var¡abil¡ty of model predictions (Bartell et al. 1996). Aæordingly, many studies have

estimated egestion and excretion losses as constant proportions of consumpt¡on (e.g. Kerr

1982; Rice et al. 1983; Dabrowski et al. 19BB; post 1990; Hartman and Brandt 1990; Madon

and culver 1993). lfeel that some of the variability ¡n act¡v¡ty costs obs€rved in previous

studies actually represents misallocat¡on of other expenditures, pr¡marily waste losses. using

results from my assimilation exper¡ments (chapter s), I modif¡ed the egestion component of

the Kitchell model such that combined losses Írom egestion and excretion at 20.c range from

43o/o ol C at p = I 1o 6?/o of C at p = 1 . These values are based on weight, not energy, and

var¡at¡on with resp€ct to p may differ if the larvae change the selectivity (lipid vs. protein) of

their assim¡lation w¡th respect to p, However, fish larvae may not assimilate Ijpid as well as

protein, and lip¡d assimilation may actually decline w¡th increasing consumption (see

Discussion of Chapter 5). lf my version of the egestion function is correct, potential variation

in waste losses is much greater than was previously thought. Furthermore, waste losses

follow the same posit¡ve trend with consumption as suggested for the activity mult¡plier. Thus,

varialion in activity costs with respect to food consumption or food abundance may be partly

explained by poor estimation of waste losses. other components or pafameters in the

bioenergetics model which are currently treated as constants may also be quite variable.

specific dynamic action (s in Table 7.1), for example, is usually modelled as a constant

proportion of digest¡ble energy but probably declines with increasing consumpt¡on (Beamish

and Maclr4ahon 1988). I feel there is sutf¡cient potential for both measurement error in energy

budget components such as consumption, and for misallocation of other components such as

waste losses, to conclude that interpretat¡ons of vafiation in the single component measufed

by difference should be viewed with caution. Activity may indeed be a highly variable

component of the energy budget but other expenditures may also vary markedly.

Bioenergetics models in the¡r curent state suffer from a lack of species.specif ic and life.

stage-specif¡c studies on the various energy budget components. parameter values taken

from the literature may not apply to the species or life stage under study. Reviews of particular

energy budget componentsr such as metabolism (e.g. Giguère et al. 1g88), illustrate the

potential interspecific variation in parameter est¡mates for larval fish. parameters for

lemperature functions used in the model, particularly ce and cro (Bartell et al. 19g6), should
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also be examined, A further problem is the choice of energy densit¡es (Hewett et al. 1991).

ln this study I used a walleye:zooplankton energy density ratio of - 1.7. previous models for

larval percids used ratios of 1 (post 1990; Fox 1991) and 1.g (Madon and culver 1993).

obviously, the choice of caloric densities can have a great effect on model predictions.

However, wet weight calor¡c densities used in bioenerget¡cs models are frequently estimated

from the literature. Because most published energy densit¡es of fish and invertebrates are

based on dry weight (reviewed by cummins and wuycheck (1971)), assumptions about

moisture contents can have a big influence on caloric densit¡es used in b¡oenergetics models.

Furthermore, because preserved fish larvae and zooplankton may lose considerable dry we¡ght

wh¡le changing l¡ttle in wet weight (Appendices B and c), moisture contents estimated from

preserved samples may be biased high. I feel confident that my choice of energy densities

for walleye larvae and zooplankton were reasonable estimates of the mean energy densities

during the study per¡od. However, both energy density and moisture content can vary

substantially. ln salmonids, lipid:protein ratios, and thus energy densit¡es, increase with

consumpt¡on (Brett et al. 1g6g). Moisture contents of f¡sh generally decrease with

consumption or fish condjtion (Brett et al. 1969; Salam and Davies 1994). Furthermore, both

can vary seasonally. Thus, a constant energy density or moisture content for walleye larvae

and their prey under arr food regimes and over a[ dates seems unrikery. Because energy

dens¡ties are a central part of the bioenergetics approach, future modelling exercises should

put more etfort into difect determinations of the enefgy contents of fish, food, and faeces

whenever possible,

The results of this research have several impl¡cat¡ons for understanding the consumption

and growth of postlarval walleye. Food consumpt¡on ¡n short.term, laboratory stud¡es is

generally higher than daily consumption in the field. consumption in natural env¡ronments may

be limited as much by digestion as the ability to find and capture prey. The lunct¡onal

response of walleye to the¡f zooplankton prey is evident in the field but the ¡,ange of prey

abundances over which consumption increases appears to be quite narrow. The greatest

etfect of zooplankton abundance on walleye consumpt¡on probably occurs at mean densities

< o.o5 mg'L'' (- 37 cycropoid copepods.L'l). The strong rerationship behveen growth and

temperature and the weak relationship between growth and food abundance provides further
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evidence that mean zooplankton abundances in the range observed ¡n the ponds are generally

not limiting to walleye larvae. The relationship between growth and consumption in the f¡eld

qualitatively resembles the pattern pred¡cted from laboratory stud¡es. But, growth in this study

was never < 0.05 o/o'd'1, and appeared to be limited by consumption only at the lowest range

of observations. ln addition, this study ind¡cated that maximum growth rates in th€ field are

much higher than my laboratory-der¡ved estimates (Chapter 6). Finally, my method and

possibly other currently-used methods of estimat¡ng consumption of fish larvae in the field

appears to be inadequate. current methods should be validated and more rel¡able methods

investigated. ln the future, bioenergetics models may provide a means to reliably est¡mate

consumpt¡on in the field. However, in the¡r present form, bioenergetics models stil¡ appear to

be a rather crude tool for analyzing larval f¡sh energetics.
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Chapter 8:

General Discuss¡on

Limits to Feeding and Growth: Prey Abundance and Distribution

Walleye inhabit a w¡de range of lakes differing greatly ¡n productivity (Rawson 1960).

Thus, different populations are likely to encounter quite ditferent mean densit¡es of zooplankton

during the postlarval period. unfortunately, few studies have sampled íreshwater zooplankton

communities with respect to their su¡tability for larval fish. Most surveys tend to sample the

entire water column and concentrate their sampling during the summer months, whereas most

larval fish util¡ze only the epilimnion and many, including walleye, enter the pelagic community

in the spring. These shortcomings must be kept in mind when examining the results of

zooplankton surveys.

I have summarized published estimates of the mean zooplankton abundances dur¡ng the

walleye postlarval period for several walleye lakes in Manitoba, northwestern ontario, and the

northern united stâtes (Table 8.1), Estimates range from 3.1 prey L-1 for oligotrophic sydney

Lake to > 50 prey L-1 for most sampling dates on eurrophic Dauphin Lake. The d¡fferences

in abundances between ¡akes in this summary may be a bit exaggerated. sampling generally

included the entire water column, and thus, abundance estimates from deeper, oligotrophic

lakes would be expected to be lower simply because a larger proportion of the volume

sampled represents hypolimnion. I suspect that a comparison amongst these lakes based on

epil¡mnetic samples would still show lower zooplankton abundances in the oligotrophic lakes,

but the differences among lakes would be less marked.

lnvertebrate prey frequently exhibit patchy distributions both spatially and temporally. For

zooplankton, spat¡al distribut¡ons may vary both vertically and horizontal¡y. plankton

patchiness is ev¡dent at small scales (cm to m) as well as much larger scales both in the

ocean (Steele 1978; Owen 1989) and in lakes (reviewed by Malone and Mceueen (1983)).

ln the ocean, the patchiness of zooplankton distr¡butions at fine scales generally increases at

lower wind speeds, during daylight, and under more oligotrophic conditions (owen 1969).

From their review, Malone and McQueen (1989) defined four bas¡c types of zooplankton

patches in lakes; i) large scale (> 1 km diameter), ii) small scale (1 0.1 OO0 m diameter), caused



Table 8'1' Estimat€d moan abundances of crustacean zooplankton (exclud¡ng nauplii) ¡n various North American lakos w¡th self-sustaining walleyepopulations' Data ÌYerE sol€ctod from the sampling dates nearest to the walleye pos arval period. Est¡mates were correct€d br gear b¡as and sampling
effi c¡ency whorBver possible.

Frieson and Mathias (199O)

Source

Patalas and Salki (1992) Man¡toba

Salki (1992) NW Ontario

Location

S Man¡toba

Selgeby (1974) North and South Dakota

Lake

Dauphin

Winnip€g (N bas¡n)

Winn¡p€g (S basin)

Trout

Orange

. Linge

Musclow

Sydney

Oahe

26-28 May 19Bz

10-11 June 1 982

25-26 May 1983

20-23 June 1983

2-3 May 1984

3-6 June 1984

4-12 June 1969

4-12 June 1969

14 June 1989

14 Juns 1989

14 June 1989

14 June 1989

14 Juno 1989

May 1969

June 1969

Date Abundance (prey.tjt)

51

67

12

71

51

80

9.6

32

6.7

oo

37

5.3

3.1

13

62

À
@
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by wind-induced water movemenr, iii) Langmuir circulation aggregations, and iv) swarms (o- 1 o

m diameter), potentially caused by biotic factors. These patches tend to vary in their species

composition, and their pers¡stence, as well as in the conditions under which they form

(reviewed by Malone and McQueen (1 9Bo)). swarms represent the extreme case where prey

dens¡ties within a patch may be several orders of magn¡tude higher than the mean density ¡n

the surrounding water body. Distribut¡on patterns may vary w¡th lake size, patalas and salki

(1993) observed greatel abundances of crustacean zooplankton in offshore reg¡ons of smaller

lakes, but in inshore regions of larger lakes. patchiness in zooplankton d¡stribut¡on may be

even stronger on the vertical axis of lakes (pinel-Alloul and pont 1991). zooplankton will

undergo active diel vert¡cal m¡grat¡on to avoid predators (reviewed by Lampert (19g9); Bollens

et al. 1992; D¡ni and Carpenter 1gg2). ln lakes, zooplankton abundances may be affected by

inflowing rivers. Patalas and salk¡ (1992) noted relat¡ve¡y high zooplankton densit¡es in Lake

winnipeg near the inflows of the saskatchewan and Red Rivers which drain sed¡mentary

regions, and relat¡vely low zooplankton abundances near the inflow of the winnipeg River

which drains nutrient-poor soils of the canadian Shield. Freshwater zooplankton populations

also show distinct temporal distr¡butions, Abundances are generally lower in early spring and

increase Írom spring through early summer (Friesen and Mathias 1990; Mazumder et al. 1 992;

Patalas and Salki 1 992),

The results of my research indicate that walleye postlarvae would probably require mean

prey abundances > 30 L-l to avoid starvat¡on (chapter 6) but may require prey abundances

up to l oo L'1 to maximize growth (Appendix A). However, the mean prey abundances

necessary to feed and grow at maximal rates and to meet maintenanc€ food requifements

decline with walleye size (chapters 3, 6, and 7). Reported mean abundances in lakes (Tabie

8,1) are frequently.30.L'1 and all are below the 1OO'L'1 level. Thus, if walleye had to feed

at these prey densities, starvation may occur and growth would almosl certainly be sub-

opt¡mal. For a given mean prey abundance, low levels of aggregat¡on would allow walleye to

feed at higher rates (see Discussion of chapter 3). Thus, in environments with low mean

zooplankton abundance the feeding success of walleye larvae may depend on the

heterogeneity of their prey's distribution. This is thought to be the case for the larvae of some

marine fishes as well (Lasker 1981; Peterman and Bradford 1987). Diel vertical migration of
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zooplankton may further reduce zooplankton ava¡lability to walleye larvae unless lhe larvae

tollow the zooplankton migration pattern. L¡ttle ¡s known of the ability of fish larvae to

associate with zooplankton patches in nature. However, the presence of self-sustaining

walleye populations in many ol¡gotroph¡c lakes (Rawson '1960; Ryder 1972) suggests that at

least a small proportion of walleye larvae come to be passively or actively associated with high

density pâtches, or that they are able to feed successfully at very low zooplankton densit¡es.

observed patterns of temporal variation in zooplankton abundance may also pose a problem

for walleye larvae. As they are one of the earliest species to enter the spring ichthyoplankton

of many lakes, walleye larvae may experience lower or more variable zooplankton abundances

than other freshwater species. However, this etfect may be offset for riverine.spawned larvae

if their spawning r¡ver contains water which is warm and/or nutrienbrich relative to the rece¡ving

lake. ln such cases, the walleye larvae would enter one of the more product¡ve zones of the

lake,

Limits to Feedíng and Growth: prey Size, Species, and Biochem¡cal Composition

size and species distributions in the zooplankton communities of lakes can vary greatly.

Lakes with abundant plankt¡vores generally have pelagic communities dominated by smaller

zooplankton species (Lynch 1979; Johannsson and o'Gorman 1991). The size distr¡bution of

zooplankton may also differ between the littoral and the pelagic zones within lâkes depend¡ng

on relative predation pressures in the two environments (Gliwicz and Rykowska 1992). The

scarcity of large-bodied zooplanhon could result in reduced growth and survival of yoy f¡shes

which require progressively larger prey dur¡ng development (crowder et al. 19g7).

zooplankton species also differ greatly in their susceptibil¡ty to capture (see Discussion of

Chapters 3 and 4) and this can affect the¡r value as a food source lo fish larvae.

Throughout this research I have assessed food limitation based on total biomass or

energy of zooplankton consumed with linle regard to the biochemical compos¡tion of the prey.

This has been a common approach in feeding stud¡es of fish. For example, most foraging

models utilize net energy intake per unit of time as a measure of feeding success and assume

that no essent¡al nutr¡ents are limiting. Generally, carnivorous fishes are assumed to be

energy-limited whereas herbjvorous fishes are assumed to be nutrienþlimited (Townsend and

winfield 1985). However, recent research suggests that reduced growth and starvat¡on
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mortality of larvae, even among carnivores, may result ÍÍom the deficiency of one or more

d¡etary nutr¡ents. The suscept¡bility of a fish species to nutrient limitation will deænd on its

own dietary requirements, the availability of the nutrient ¡n the prey population, and the abil¡ty

of the species to assimilate the nutrient.

For larval fish, essential fatty acids (EFA) are considered the major lim¡ting nutrient in a

zooplanklon diet (watanabe et al. 1983). The specific fany acids which are essent¡al appear

tovary among f¡sh species. rngenerar, freshwater species require rinorenic acid (1g:3c03) and

to a lesser extent l¡noleic acid (19:2(06) whereas marine species require highly unsaturated

fatty acids (HUFA), such as 20:5r,r3 and 22:6.o3 (reviewed by cowey and sargent (1979),

watanab€ et a¡. (1983), and Kanazawa (198s)). Awaiss et al. (1992) observed that perch

larvae grew faster on diets rich in linoleic acid than on d¡ets with lower linoleic acid contents.

similarly, the growth and survival of marine fish larvae ¡mproves w¡th increasing dietary levels

of HUFA (Davis and olla 1992; Koven et al. 1992; Tuncer and Harrelt 1992; Mourente et al.

1993), Deficiencies of EFAs appear to affect the size and proper funct¡oning of the swim

bladder (Katavió 1986; Dav¡s and o¡ta 1992) and may affect vision (Navarro et al. 1993).

Davis and olla (1 992) noted that walleye pollock, Theragra chatcogramma,larvae led on l¡p¡d.

deficient prey sank head'first and had to swim almost continuously to maintain their vertical

position in the water column. Abnormal swimming behaviour and poor survival was also

observed in herring rarvae with row body revers of HUFA (Navarro and sargent 1992).

Condition of marine fish larvae in the field has been related to their l¡pid contenl and the lipid

content of their prey (Håkanson lggg). ln compar¡son to fatty acids, much less research has

been conducted on other essent¡al nutr¡ents ¡n larval fish diets. some stud¡es have pointed

to amino acids as limiting nutrients, Dabrowsk¡ and Rus¡ecki (1983) suggested that rhe sulphur

amino acid contents of most freshwater zooplankton (except rotifers) do not meet the

requirements of fish. Research on marine fish larvae has indicated that free amino acids

(FAA) may be necessary energy sources for first-feeding larvae and that the suitability of a
prey type may depend on its FAA content (Fyhn 1989). There is also some evidence that

young fish select prey based on their FAA content (Holm and Walther 19gg).

Research on the biochemical composition of zooplankton has primarily examined

proximate composition (i.e. total protein, lipid, and carbohydrate) rather than the ava¡lability of
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essential nutrients for larval fish. The l¡pid content of zooplankton varies betwe€n species and

varies with respect to the envifonment of d jet of a given species. Energy density of f reshwater

zooplankton generally declines during the spring season (Schindler et al. 1971 ; Snow 1972;

Appendix A of th¡s study) suggesting that the lipid content of zooplankton also declines over

this period. However, direct measurement of the lip¡d fraction has indicated that this pattern

may vary between lakes (wainman et al, 1993). copepods generally have higher tipid

contents (Yurkowski and rabachek 1 979) and higher energy densities (schindler et al. 1971 ;

Appendix A of this study) than cladocerans. Lipid contents of marine copepods vary with

respect to fe€ding condit¡ons which ¡n turn can vary with patterns in water circulation (Willason

et al. 1 986; Attwood and peterson 19g9). Freshwater zooplankton may have lower lipid

contents because of selective predat¡on (Arts and sprules lggg) or as a response to the

chem¡cal stimuli of predators (Dodson 1989). Thus, zooplankton may have a lower lipid

content in lakes with abundant planktivores. pfotein contents of zooplankton vary much more

widely than llpid contents but do not appear to differ with Íespect to zooplankton species

(Yurkowski and rabachek 1 979; simpsonetal. 1982). The essential aminoacid (EAA) index

of freshwater zooplankton is very high (based on salmon¡d requirements) suggesting that they

are an adequate source of these nutfients (yurkowski and rabachek 197g). Not all ingested

nutrients may be from prey. some marine fish larvae can absorb dissolved amino acids by

drinking water (Korsgaard 1991). The relative importance of this form of nutrition is unknown.

Prey quality could be a major limiting factor to walleye feeding and growth. walleye

select larger prey than other species of fish larvae and select progressively larger prey as they

grow (chapters 3 and 4). small zooplankton, as is typically found in lakes with large

planktivores, appears to be positively selected only during the earliest stages of exogenous

feeding. very small zooplankton, such as rotifers or copepod nauplii, are rarely eaten by

walleye larvae even when they are very abundant (Mathias and Li 19g2; Appendix A this

study). walleye may be forced to commence feeding on benthos or fish at an earlier age in

lakes where large zooplankton are rare. There is some evidence that growth of postlarval

walleye varies w¡th prey size (Fox 1989), Even as postlarvaer walleye exhibit faster growth

on fish diets than zooplankton diets (Hokanson and Lien 1996), possibly because invertebrates
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contain a larger amount of indigestible material. Thus, a rapid transition from zooplanktivory

to piscivory would probably be advantageous to walleye growth and surv¡val.

It is impossible to determine from the results of my research and those of previous

studies whether or not postlarval walleye growth and surv¡val in natural environments are

limited by the nutr¡ent composition of the¡r food. The nutrient requirements of walleye larvae

have not yet bêen examined and little is known of the essential nutr¡ent composition of their

various prey species. Because the larval diet d¡ffers greatly from the adult diet, the larval

period may indeed represent a period of nutrient limitation and walleye wh¡ch progress to the

adult diet of fish early in life may have a distinct advantage. The possibility seems intrigu¡ng.

lf such nulrient cÐnstraints exist, it would be ¡nteresting to exam¡ne how they relate to the

walleye's prey select¡on panerns.

Limíts to Feeding and Growth: Environmental Factors

Temperature is probably the most important environmental factor affect¡ng walleye

feeding and growth. some studies on prankt¡vorous yoy fish have suggested that

lemperature is more important than food availabil¡ty. Mooij et al. (1994) found that growth

rates of YoY fishes over 13 yr in a shallow eutrophic lake was primarily related to temperature,

not food abundance, in most species examined. This is probabry true for many eurroph¡c

systems. ln the Methley culture ponds, walleye growth rate was much more strongly related

to water temperature than zooplankton abundance (chapter 7). Because gut evacuat¡on rate

increases with temperature (chapter s), food consumption rate can also increase w¡th

temperature. Temperature also increases the walleye's rate of prey capture independently of
gut evacuation (chapter 4). This may be an important factor in environments with low prey

abundances.

Because fish larvae are primarily visuar feeders, feeding success can vary with light

intens¡ty (rev¡ewed by Blaxter (1986)). some species of fish larvae prefer lower illumination

than others (Huse 1994). combined effects of temperature and light can inlluence daily

feeding periodicity. ln walleye larvae in culture ponds, I observed increasing gut fullness

during daylight hours suggesting that consumpt¡on rate increased throughout the day, peaking

near dusk (chapter 7). similarly, feeding intensity of cod and haddock, Melanogrammus

aeglefinus, larvae has been observed to peak near the end of day¡¡ght hours (Kane 1984).
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Walleye larvae < 30 mm are positively phototact¡c and prefer high ¡llumination (Bulkowski and

Meade 1983). However, in my raboratory experiments waleye rarvae feed very well at

Íelatively low light intensities (chapters 3 and 4). I doubt that l¡ght is a l¡miting factor under

most circumstances. An exception may be if larvae afe fofced to feed at greater depth to

avoid predat¡on. Piscivory in late juvenile and older walleye seems to improve under more

turbid conditions (vandenbyllaardt et al. 1991). lt is unknown how turbid¡ty atfects feeding in

zooplanktivorous larval walleye.

A number of biot¡c factors may arso infruence war¡eye feeding and growth. Body size is
one of the most important (werner and Gilliam 1984; Miller et al. 1988; pepin 1991). prey

capture success and maximum ingestibre prey size both increase with body size. Apart from

temperature and past feeding success, the major determinant of rarvar size is egg quar¡ty

(Kamler 1 992). wafleye size at hatch has been rerated to york and oir vorume of eggs (Moodie

et al. 1989). Feeding and growth may arso be rimited by the abil¡ty of the larvae to d¡gest,

assimilate, and evacuate the¡r food. These factors are arso infruenced by body size and

temperature (Kamrer 1992). Digestion may be a particurar probrem for zooprankt¡vorous

walleye as they appear to ass¡milate invertebrates less efficiently than fish (Kelso 1g72).

Results fÍom this study indicate that assimilation etficiency of walleye larvae on a zooplankton

dier is lower than was previousry assumed (chapter 5). Fina y, predator abundance can be

an important determinant of feeding succ€ss. walleye larvae may cease feeding or feed in

regions of sub-opt¡mal prey abundance to avoid anacks by predators (reviewed by Lima and

Dill (r990)). For exampre, wi iams and Brown (1991)observed amuch reduced feeding rate

in larval rumpfish ' cycropterus tumpus, in the presence of a pfedator compared to in the

absence of a predator. Because the major predators of fish rarvae are probabry pranktivorous

fish' avoid¡ng predators may require avo¡ding the areas which are r¡chest in zooprankton.

Postlarval Mortal¡ty: Starvat¡on

starvation may be a major source of mortar¡ty for many species of fish rarvae (Hunter

1981)' The etfects of food depr¡vat¡on may be irreversibre rong b€fore a rarva dies, and thus

th6 length of time that a larva can w¡thstand food-deprivation and survive (termed point of no

return) ¡s usually much shorter than lhe length of time required for a larva to die of starvat¡on.

ln the laboratory, food-deprived anchovy larvae of g mm showed soo/o survival over 4-s d and
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1yo survival after 7 d at 16.2 "c (Booman et al, 1991). However, histological examination of

these fish ind¡cated that liver vacuoles (presumably conta¡ning glycogen) d¡sappeared after 1

d of starvation and liver t¡ssue began to deteriorate after 4 d of starvation. These sub.lethal

etfects may be important in future survival.

The results of my research indicate that walleye postlarvae may be less susceptible to

starvat¡on mortality than was previously thought. Maintenance rations for walleye larvae

estimated in my research (chapters 6 and 7) are much lower than those estimated for smaller

larvae of marine species. For example, peterson and Ausube¡ (1994) estimated that Atlantic

mackerel, scomber scombrus, larvae required a maintenance ßlion ol 2s-7so/o d-l. walleye

larvae also âppear to have lower maintenance rations than other freshwater species (see

Discussion of chapter 6). censusing of culture ponds d¡d not reveal any period of high

mortality at the onset of feeding as suggested by the cr¡tical period hypothesis (chapter 2).

However, walleye mortalities during short periods of food deprivation appear to be related to

the rate of we¡ght loss (chapter 6). Thus, short periods of weight loss caused by low prey

abundances could have an adverse effect on walleye larvae. such situations may arise in

very oligotrophic lakes. studies which have l¡nked larval l¡sh survival to prey abundance in

freshwater have generally examined ol¡gotrophic systems. Freeberg et al, (1990) l¡nked growth

and survival of lake whitefish larvae to zooplankton abundance in Lake Michigan where

zooplankton densit¡es ranged from 0.91 to 5.0 prey.L-1,

Postlarval Mortality: Predation

Though both starvation and predation are considered major causes of larval mortality

(Hunter 1981), a disproportionate amount of the research on larval mortality has examined the

former mechanism. More recently, the role of predation in larval fish mortality has received

greater attention (reviewed by Bailey and Houde (1989)). As with the majority of larval fish

studies, much of the research examining predation mortality has locussed on marine species.

Fish larvae are susceptible to both invertebrate and vertebrate (mostly fish) predators but the

former are capable of preying upon a much narrower size range of fish larvae. Marine fish

larvae are exposed to a diverse group of invertebrate predators including cnidarians,

ctenophores, copepods, amphipods, chaetognaths, and euphausiids (Bailey and Houde l989),

whereas the major invertebrate predators of fish larvae in treshwater pelagic ecosystems are
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probably cyclopoid copepods (Hart¡g et al. 1992; Hart¡g and Jude 1984; Labay and Brandt

1994). smaller larvae (3-8 mm) are most susceptible to cyclopoid predation (Hartig er al.

1982). High densities (> Soo L'1) of cyclopoid copepods w¡ also attack and kill larger tarvae

such as walleye (8-10 mm) under laboratory conditions (Hokanson and Lien 1986; pers. obs.

this study). ln natural environments, such dense aggregations of copepods are probably

localized and walleye larvae would be able to avoid them. Thus, lfeel that cyclopoid cop€pod

predat¡on would be a minor source of larval walleye mortality in natural lakes and rivers. A

number of benthic invertebrates could act as predators of walleye larvae, particularly during

the earliest larval stages when larvae are negat¡vely buoyant and spend a great deal of time

on the bottom (chapter 2). ln the culture ponds examined in this study, beetle larvae

(coleoptera: Dytisc¡dae) were the most abundant benthic invertebrates capable of consuming

fish larvae. The impact of predation by benthic invertebrates on the culture pond walleye

larvae is unknown and I could find no previous studies which examined th¡s potential sourc€

of mortal¡ty in larvaì fish,

Juvenile and adult fish are probably the most important predators of fish larvae. As prey,

f¡sh larvae are essentially large plankton and are probably a preferred prey item of many

planktivores. They have a body shape wh¡ch allows easy ingestion by gape-limited predators,

are soft-bodied and easier to digest than either fish eggs or crustacean zooplankton, and often

conlain r¡ch sources of proteins and lip¡ds in the form of yolk-sacs and oil globules. ln

freshwater ecosystems, the major predators of pelagic l¡sh larvae would probably be obligate

planktivores such as cisco, corcgonus artedii, emeÊld shiners, /volropls atherinoides,

alewives, Alosa pseudoharcngus, and smelt, osrnerus mordax, and facultative plankt¡vores

such as yellow perch and various species of minnow (cyprin¡dae) and sunfish (centrarchidae).

Benthic f¡shes of the littoral zone may also be important pÍedators if larval fish dr¡ft inshore,

The vulnerability of fish larvae to predation is a function of their encounter rate with

predators and their suscept¡bi¡¡ty to capture once encountered (Bailey and Houde lggg),

Encounter rates increase w¡th predator abundance, the degree of overlap between predator

and larval fish distributions, and the ability of the predator to detect larval fish. Susceptibility

to capture depends on the reaction time of the larva, and the burst swimm¡ng speeds of both

the predator and the larva. The percentage of fish larvae which respond to attacks increases
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w¡th larval length or age (Folkvord and Hunter 1986; rev¡ewed by Bailey and Houde (1989);

Margulies 1990; Johnson et al. 1993) and larval condit¡on. For a given body length, well.fed

larvae are stronger swimmers (Laurence 1972) and are more likely to respond to and escape

predators than poorly-fed larvae (Booman et al. i991). The s@d of the escape response

also increases with larval size (williams and Brown 1991). Generally, the suscept¡bility of a

larva to capture declines as the ratio of larva size to predator size increases (pepin et al.

1992). As larvae grow they becþme easier to detect (encûunter fate increases) but more

ditficult to capture (susceptib¡lity decreases) (Folkvord and Hunter 1986). Thus, larval

vulnerability may not decline monotonically with ¡ncreas¡ng larval size but may be maximum

at some intermediate size (Monteleone and Houde 1992). The vulnerability of fish larvae to

predation may also depend on the availability of alternate prey such as zooplankton, benthos,

or the larvae of other fish species. Predation pressure on fish larvae generally declines with

increasing abundances of alternate prey (pepin 1997; Kean-Howie et al. 19gg; Luecke et al.

1990; [4argulies 1990), particularly if the alternate prey are as large or larger than the fish

larvae (Gotceitas and Brown 1993).

Fish larvae may employ a varjety of mechanisms to reduce their vulnerability to predation

(reviewed by Fuiman and Magurran (1994)). To avoid encounters with predators larvae may

possess physícal characteristics or behav¡ours which make them difficult to detect, or they may

actively separate themselves spatially from their predators. Larvae may also be separated

from predators by lhe t¡ming and location of the¡r parents' spawning. cessation of movement

in the presence of a predator seems to be a larval behaviour for avoiding detect¡on (Williams

and Brown 1991). Presumably, larvae avo¡d capture once detected by trying to swim out of

the predator's path.

Because vulnerab¡lity to predat¡on declines with decreasing light levels (Monteleone and

Houde 1992), migrating downward in the water column during the day may reduce predat¡on

risk. Fish larvae exhibit diel vertical migrations in both directions (reviewed by NeÍlson and

Perry (1990)). some studies have observed fish larvae at greater depth during the day than

the night (e.9. Kendall et al. 1994), whereas others have observed the opposite trend (e.g.

Brodeur and Fugen 1 993). Moving shallow during the night and de€per dur¡ng the day (Type

lmigration) appears to be more common than the reverse pattern (Type ll migration), and
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where the latter is observed it can usually be related to similar movements by the fish's prey

(Neilson and Perry 1990). The vertical posit¡on held by fish tarvae at any one t¡me probably

represents a compromise between the risk of predation, food availability, and preferred

physical condit¡ons.

Predation can have dramatic effects on larval fish populations. Crowder (1980) attributed

the collapse of several native Lake Michigan fishes to the predation by exot¡c planktivores

(smelt and alewife) on the pelagic eggs and larvae of the nat¡ve sæc¡es. Tonn et al. (1992)

demonstrated the strong effect of perch predation on the recruiÍnent of crucian carp, Carassius

carassius, in an exærimentally-divided ¡ake. The longef a cohort of f¡sh larvae remains in a

size range vulnerable to predators, the greater the predation effêct. Thus, râp¡d growth can

reduce the rate of predation mortality during the larval period (Folkvord and Hunter 19g6;

Bailey and Houde 1989; Luecke et at. 1 990; Marguties 1990; Rice et al. 1993). Food limitat¡on

may have its greatest effect on mortality indireclly through predat¡on. Low food abundances

can lead to poor growth and a longer period of vulnerability to predators,

with the except¡on of studies on cannibalism (e.g. Loadman et al. 1986), few stud¡es

have examined the interaction between walleye larvae and their predators. The relat¡onship

b€tween the vulnerability of walleye larvae to predation and walleye size are unknown.

similarly, the behaviours employed by walleye larvae to avoid detection and to avoid capture

once detected have not been examined. For pelagic larvae, such as walleye, vert¡cal migrat¡on

would seem to be the only mechanism available for avoiding encounters with predators.

walleye postlarvae in oneida Lake appear to occupy the upær 3 m of water both day and

night (Houde and Forney 1970). tn this study, catch-per-unir-efforr (cpuE) of walleye larvae

in the water column of extensive cultu¡'e ponds was much higher at night than during the day
(chapter 2). This may ¡nd¡cate that walleye larvae reside near bottom (unsampled region)

duf¡ng the day and/or that walleye larvae can avoid sampling gear during the day. Lake

ichthyoplankton surveys have also noted that cpuE of larval f¡sh in the water column is much

higher at n¡ght than during the day (Houde and Forney 1970; Cole and MacMillan i9B4). lf

walleye larvae do undergo diel vert¡cal migration, less-biased sampling procedures will have

lo be employed to detect it. By spawning in rivers, walleye may reduce some predat¡on

pressure on the emefgent prolarvae, However, predators from the receiving lake may
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congregate near r¡ver mouths to feed on the concentrations of dr¡fting larvae. The relative

effect of this predator aggregat¡on may be reduced if ¡arval fish abundances are sufficient¡y

high to swamp the functional and numerical responses of the predator population. walleye

larvae may be particularly vulnerable to predalors during this per¡od because they are one of

the earliest sæcies to enter the spring ¡chthyoplankton (M.N. Gaboury, Manitoba Natural

Resources, winnipeg, unpubl. data), and are thus initially unable to benef¡t from the dilution

effect of other f¡sh larvae which act as alternate prey.

Conclusions and future directions

My results suggest that the effects ot food limitation dur¡ng the walleye postlarval period

may be less direct than has been previously suggested. strong evidence of starvation

mortality dur¡ng the postlarval per¡od was generally lacking in this study. However, I was

unable to simulate low food abundances (< go prey L'1) in field situations. postlarval walleye

may experience a critical period of starvation mortality in some oligotrophic systems, but

probably not in more productive systems, Though prefened sizes of prey may be lacking,

walleye larvae appear capable of consuming a wide range of prey items in order to meet their

maintenance requirements. The greatest effect of food limitat¡on on postlarval survival may

be ind¡recl. over the range of prey abundances experienced by walleye larvae in all lakes,

conditions of positive but sub-opt¡mal growth are probably more common than conditions of

negat¡ve growth. Thus, the greatest effect of food limitation on survival may be to prolong the

period when walleye are most suscept¡ble to predation. The significance of food l¡m¡tation

during the postlarval period to future year-class strength is difficult to judge from this study,

lsuspect that postlarval feeding, gÍowth, and survival, in general, would be most important to

future year-class strength under conditions where larval hatch was low and density dependent

effects were m¡nimal. However, this remains to be tested by future studies.

I see my research as a starting po¡nt for numerous future studies. The interaction

between walleye larvae and their predators deserves much attention, both at the ¡ndividual and

population level. Feeding studies should concentrate more on feeding and growth at low prey

abundances (< 30 prey'L-1). Most studies, including my own, have examined larval feeding

ecology based on means rather than variances of prey abundance. An examination of how

walleye larvae relate to patchy zooplankton distr¡butions could provide an indication of how
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they feed under cond¡t¡ons of low prey abundance. studies requiring manipulation of prey

abundance would be technical¡y difficult but could be very revealing. The role of gut

evacuat¡on in limjting daily food consumption should also be examined. specifically, it would

be interesting to determine at what prey abundance daily food consumpr¡on is limited by

digest¡on not prey abundance. Feeding studies should also develop more reliable methods

of estimating daily food consumption in the f¡eld. This would vastly improve bioenergetics

modelling. ln general, the modelring approach requires many additional ref¡nements. Mov¡ng

from modelling populat¡on means to size distributions with individual-based models (e.g. Rice

et al. 1993) may prove more useful for exam¡ning population-level etfects of food limitation and

predat¡on. Finally, the relative importance of food abundance during the larval period could

also be examined indirectly through life history studies. Because larval feeding success and

survival depends on size at hatch (Miller et al, l ggg), and size at hatch depends on egg size

(Kamler 1992), walleye femares may produce fewer, rarger eggs in environments w¡th row

abundances of larval prey (Lack 1954). Thus, if postlarval feeding and survival is a strong

determinant of walleye reproductive success, one would expect a negative correlation between

egg size and the abundanceofthe postlarval food source. Examining egg size variat¡on would

make an interesting inter-popu lation study for walleye because of their wide distribut¡on.
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Appendix A:

Walleye culture ponds at Methley Beach, Manitoba: Management,
sampling methods, environmental conditions, zooplankton dynamics,

and pos arval walleye diet and growth

lntroduction

Larvâl warreye are often one of the reast abundant species found in the spring

ichthyoplankton of lakes with serf-sustaining walleye populations (Faber 1967; Leslie and

Timmins 1992). Th¡s low abundance coupled with the spatial and temporal heterogeneity of

natural lakes makes field research on larval walleye qu¡te difficult. For this reason, lchose to
conduct my field research on larval walleye by sampling extens¡ve culture ponds. These are
ponds used to rear walleye from the prorarvar to the juven¡re stage for the purpose of stocking
lakes, rivers, and reservoirs. Though not ident¡cal to natural conditions, the culture pond

environment reflects natural conditions much better than laboratory aquaria. ln addition,

culture ponds can be experimentalry manipulated much more easily than natural systems.

lnterspecific predator and competitor abundances can be conlrolled, and food densit¡es can

be altered through fertilizat¡on.

The purpose of this appendix ¡s to describe the research conducted on the extensive

culture pond system at Methrey Beach. Though the content ¡s rargeiy methodological, r have

included some resurts which were not presented in previous chapters in order to better

describe the environmental conditions of the culture ponds. I have focussed on ¡nformation

gathered during the wa|eye postrarvar period. Data co[ected during the juvenire period

including juven¡le harvest and production figures are provided in Johnston et al. (1992).

Mater¡als and Methods

Study Site

All field research on postlarval walleye was conducted at the Dauph¡n Lake walleye
Rehabilitation and Research station at Methley Beach on the south-east shore of Dauphin

Lake, N4anitoba. The fac¡lity had four 1-ha rectangular earthen ponds for walleye culture.

Each pond had a maximum capacity of 1s ooo m3 and ranged in depth from r m at the

shallow end to 2 m at the deep end. The ponds were fifled with water pumped from Dauphin
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Lake and were drained by gravity through an underground piæ system which connected the

deep end of each pond with Dauphin Lake, water pump€d into the ponds was filtered through

500 um Nitex@ mesh to prevent unwanted fish introductions. The ponds were drained dur¡ng

the late summers of 1 98s, 1997, 1 988, and i 989 to harvest the f¡sh and were refilled during

the following autumn or winter of each year. valves at the outlet of each pond allowed them

to be drained separately. The undergÍound pipe system fed into an open concrete catch kettle

situated between the ponds and the lake. By screening off the kettle outflow, walleye

accumulated ¡n the kettle during draining. Th¡s allowed the fish to be sampjed and enumerated

pr¡or to transport and stockìng.

Pond Treatments

The ponds were used for wa|eye curture during the spring and summer of 19g5, 1 9g7,

1988, and 1 989. The ponds were left filled in 1986 but were not stocked. Follow¡ng ¡ce-off

in late April the ponds were fertilized by towing dehydrated, powdered alfalfa in a mesh bag

beh¡nd an outboard motor boat. By weight, the alfa¡fa powder had a c: N: K: p ratio of 403.2:

12.5: 10.4: 1. The amounts of alfalfa added and the rate ol addition differed among the four

years (TableA.1). Equal amounts were added toeach pond in 19B5and 1987. In 19g8, the

fertilization rate was varied in an attempt to ¡ntroduce a gradient of product¡vity among the four

ponds and in 1989 the ponds were not fertilized. Alfalfa was added in a single treatment atter

ice-off in 1987 but in four equal doses at one week intervals following ice-off in 1g8s and 19g8.

ln addition, 46.0 kg of ammonium chloride (12.0 kg N) and 3.7 kg of phosphoric ac¡d (1.0 kg

P) were added to each of ponds I and 3 on 13 May 1987.

zooplankton from Dauphin Lake were introduced inc¡dentally to the ponds in all years at

the time of refllling. The zooplankton of Dauphin Lake consisted primarily of small.bodied

plankters with low numbers of cladocera relat¡ve to copepoda (Fr¡esen and Mathias 1990).

Daphnia pulex and some other zooplankton spec¡es were co ected from local farm dugouts

and introduced to pond 1 on 1s May 19Bs and pond 4 on 17 May 1985 to ¡nci'ease the

abundance of large.bodied plankters in the pond communities.

walleye were stocked within 1 to o d of hatching. The number of fish introduced was

estimated voiumetrically. stocking densities ditfered among years (Table A.2) but were always

less than 10 larvae m-3, ln addition to walleye, an assortment of other species including
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Table 4.1. Alfalfa meâl additions and total nutrient additions for each of the Methley B€ach walleye
culture ponds in 1985, I 987, 1988, and 1 989. All added nutrients came from the alfa¡fa meal except
in 1987 when inorganic fertit¡zer was atso appliêd to ponds 1 and g (se€ text).

Year Pond(s)
Alfalfa additions

(kg.ha'1)
Total nutr¡ent additions

(kg.ha'1)

1985

1987

1 988

Ati

1,3

2,4

¡,\t

4

A

750

750

750

750

0

1 500

0

22.5

34.5

22.5

O'E

0.0

45,0

0.0

1,8

2.8

1.8

1.8

0.0

3,ô

0.0
I ôAô

Tâbl8 A.2 Or¡gin of stock, stockìng density and stocking date for prolârval wâllgye introducod into tha
Methlsy Beach walleye culture ponds in 198S, i 987, 1988, and .1989.

Year Pond(s)
Stocking Dsnsity

(fish ha't) Stocking DatêStock

1985

1987

1988

1 989

A

AII

Ail

I

2,4

3

Crean Lake, Saskatchewan

Crean Lako, Saskatchowan

Lake Manitoba (Svan Creek)

Crean Lâko, Sâskatchewan

Lake Manitoba (Swan Creek)

Lake W¡nnipegosis (Duck Bay)

Falcon Lake, Manitoba

74 000

84 000

40 000

40 000

60 oool

70 000

88 000

22 May

25 lvlay

13 May

20 May

23 May

17 May

l Juns

1 probably an overest¡mats; somê laruas lost during stocking
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fathead minnow, brook stickleback, lowa darter, and emerald shiner, were added to the ponds

as juvenile walleye forage in July, lg8s. lncomplete drainage of the ponds in 1 g8s allowed

forage fish to survive until refilling and many were still present in the ponds at the beginning

of the I 987 field season. Large numbers of them were removed by trap-netting but they were

not completely eliminated. some juvenile walleye from 1995 also survived until 1987 in pond

1 (4 fish) and pond 2 (30 fish) and were present throughout the culture period. Thus the pond

fish assemblages were quite diverse ¡n 1997. walleye wâs the only f¡sh species in the ponds

during the postlarval period (May-June) for 1985, 1988, and 1989.

Pond Sampling and Monitoring

Pond temperatufe was recorded at a depth of 75 cm throughout the postlarval period

using a 7-day continuous-recording weksler@ temperature recorder (Model #o6lr,1N L), secchi

depth readings were taken at the deep end of each pond at weekly ¡ntervals in all years except

1989. water samples were collected for phytoplankton and chemical analyses on several

dates in 1985, 1987, and 1988.

Quantitative zooplankton samples were taken at approx¡mately weekly intervals

throughout the walleye postlarval period in al¡ years. Add¡tional samples were collected before

and after the postlarval period in i g8s and 1987. All collected organisms were killed by

immersion in 950/0 ethanol to prevent distortion of body shape then preserved in 3-50/o formalin

butfered w¡th 2olo saturated sodium borate solut¡on by volume (de Bernardi 19g4). sampling

wås cÐnducted by Department of Fisheries and oceans'(DFo) personnel in 1g8s and 1987

and by myse¡f in 1988 and 1989. The sampling procedures changed over the study per¡od,

ln 1985 an integrated tube sampler was used. collections were made by vertically

lowering a clear acrylic tube (internal diameter 76 mm) to the pond bottom, capping the top

end, raising the bottom end close to the water surface and capp¡ng the bottom end. The

zooplankton were concenfated by pouring the tube of water through a 73 pm mesh net. Two

samples, each consisting of four tubes, were taken for each pond on each sample date.

samples were taken at the deep end of the ponds early in the season and at mid.pond during

the remainder of the year.

ln an attempt to increase the zooplankton sample sizes from those collected in 1gg5,

hor¡zontal tows were conducted in 1987. Each tow consisted of hau ling a 2s cm d¡ameter, 73
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pm mesh net horizontally Írom the deep end to the shallow end of.the pond. To integrate the

sample over depth the net was hauled Íor 22.5 m at each of the following depths; 0.00, 0.2S,

0.50, 0.75, 1.00, and 1.25 m. By late spr¡ng it was suspected that increasing amounts of

filamentous algae were clogging the nets and reducing f¡ltering eff¡c¡ency. For all subsequent

tows a flowmeter was mounted inside the mouth of the net to estimate volume f¡ltered. ln later

calculations it was assumed that f¡ltering etficiency was 1otr/o fo¡ the f¡rst two sampling dates

(23 April and 13-14 May) when f¡lamentous algae was sparse, The efficiency for other tows

taken prior to the use of the flowmeter were corrected by using flow readings from the next

nea¡'est sampling dates, Two replicate tows were taken for each sample date by pond combi-

nation.

The sampling procedure used in '1988 and 1999 was chosen as a comprom¡se betlveen

techn¡ques used in 1 985 and 1 987. Vertical hauls were taken with paired wisconsin nets (25

cm diameter; 73 pm mesh). Each sample consisted of three hauls taken at three equally.

spaced points along a transect parallel to the longitudinal axis of the ponds. Three samples

corresponding to thfee transects were taken ateach sample date by pond combination. Evans

and sell (1985) found that the filtering etficiency of a 73 pm.mesh net increased with

decreasing haul depth and that eflic¡ency was near go% for a 6 m deep haul. Because of the

shallow haul depth in this study ('t-2 m), it was assumed that net clogging was negligible and

that filtering etficiency was 1000/0.

ln addition to the quantitat¡ve samples, several qualitative samples of zooplankton were

collected in 1988. These zooplankton were sieved into s, M, and L fractions, killed by

immersion in 950/o ethanol, then frozen in -15 mL of pond water at -lg.c. These samples

were later used to delermine dry we¡ght-length relationships and energy densities.

walleye were sampled primarily during the postlarval period and occasionally dur¡ng the

later juvenile period. ln this study I defined the postlarval period as the life stage where

zooplankton was the pr¡mary food source, This cprresponded approximately to walleye in the

8-25 mm size range. Fish which had not begun exogenous feeding were classified as

prolarvae and fish larger than 25 mm were classified as juveniles. sampl¡ng was conducted

by DFo personnel in 1985, by myserf and DFo personnel in 1987, and by myserf in 1988 and

1989, The first sample date in each year was set to roughly coincide with the onset of first
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zooplankton sampling schedule. postlarval f¡sh were collected by trawling paired bongo

samplers mounted on the front of an outboard motor boat. The bongo samplers were 31s pm

mesh conical nets attached to aluminum mouth.reducing cones and were modified f[om the

river drift samplers of Burton and Frannagan (1976). Late postrarvar and juvenire iish were

collected from shore using a 1o mm square mesh beach seine. Quantitative sampling to

assess survival was conducted at night between 23:00 and 04:00 (chapter 2). oualitative

sampling to examine gut contents was cÐnducted between 09:00 and 20:00 h (chapter 3).

captured f¡sh were kil¡ed in a solut¡on of MS-222 (ethyl rnaminobenzoate methanesulfonate)

and e¡ther preserved ¡n 3-so/o buffered formalin (day samples) or frozen in 1s mL of pond water

(night samples). The fish sampling program removed onry 2-golo of the number stocked in any

one year and wâs therefofe not considered to be a significant source of mortal¡ty.

Analyses

Quant¡tative zooprankton sampres were dyed with Rose Bengar prior to examination.

Analyses were carried out on whore sampres from 1 985, 198g, and r 9B9 and on subsampres,

represent¡ng 2.250/o of the orig¡nal sample, ÍÍom the 1 997 horizontal tows. ln 1 9g5 and 1 9g7

the samples were sorted by sieving through Nitex@ sieves. The procedure invorved passing

the zooplankton through progressivery smafier mesh s¡zes and yierded five size fractions

hereatter referred to as XL (extra rarge, >1oso pm), L (rarge, sos.1o5o pm), M (medium, 31 5-

505 pm)' s (small, 202-315 ¡rm) and XS (exrra smail,73-202 ¡rm). XL, L, M and s frâctions

were counted under a dissecling microscope at 1ox power whereas the xs fraction was

counted under a compound microscope at 4o-1oox power. when numbers in a given fraction

were high the plankters were diluted ¡n 40 mL of water and two 1-mL subsamples were

removed, with replacement, for counting, ln 19gg and l9g9 ent¡re unfractionated samples

were each diluted in 2500 mL of water and ten 5.3s-ml subsamples were taken, w¡th

replacement, using a glass tube. Taxonomic identif¡cations were made using pennak (197g)

and Edmondson (1959). I revised my ¡dentifications of several species following consultation

w¡lh zooplankton researchers (8.J. Hann, university of Manitoba, and A. salki, Freshwater

lnstitute, pers. comm.). copepod nauplii and rotifefs were enumerated, exc€pt in 19gg, but

not identified beyond this taxonomic level.
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using an ocular micrometer and a dissecting microscope at 4ox power, length and width

measurements were taken on a subsample of 200 plankters, excluding copepod nauplii and

rotifers, for each pond and sample date in all years exc€pt 1ggs. The number of organisms

measured for each raxon was delermined by its relative abundance in the sample.

zooplankter length was measured from the anteriormost point of the body to the base of the

caudal spine in cladocera and to the base of the caudal setae in copepoda (Lawrence et al.

1987). zooplankter width was measured as the second longest body dimension. This

corresponded to body width in copepoda and to dorso-ventral depth in cladocera. I assumed

that walleye feed¡ng was more limited by zooplankton width than length and thus estimated

plankton size distr¡butions based on w¡dth. Length-width relationships were determined to esti-

mate width for all piankters on which it was not measured. The edible portion of the

zooplankton community was defined different¡y in 1995 than in subsequent years. For 1985,

the edible port¡on was def¡ned as the sum of s, M, and L fractions. ln all other years the

edible portion was defined as all partic¡es, except copepod nauplii and rotifers, with widths less

than or equal to the maximum edibje particle width (MAX, mm) defined as

fA.1l ¡/AX = -1,570 + 0.239.F1

where FL is mean wal¡eye fork length (mm). Th¡s relat¡onship was developed from gut content

data from field sampres (Fig. 4.5). rf mean FL was > 12 mm, al prankters, except nauprii and

rot¡fers, were cons¡dered ed¡ble. copepod nauplii and rotifers were considered as inedible for

all sizes of walleye as they were rarely utilized as food in this study or in previous stud¡es

(Mathias and Li 1 982).

Loge(dry weight) vs. loge(length) relationships were constructed for the var¡ous crustac€an

taxa from the Methley ponds follow¡ng the guidelines of Mccauley (1 984). Frozen zooplankton

samples were thawed at room temperature. For each taxon, individual plankters were

measured under a dissecling scope w¡th an ocular micromeler and were sorted into 0.1 0f 0.2

mm length categories. For each category, groups of io-30 individuals were placed on pre.

weighed aluminum foil trays (-1 .g mg), oven-dried for I hr at 60 "c, moved to a desiccator for

15'30 minutes and then weighed to 0.1 pg on a cahn Electrobalance@. lconverted these

preserved dry weights to fresh dry weights using the fresh:frozen dry weight ratios of Appendix
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c before calculat¡ng the dry weight-length regressions. when estimating the dry weight ol
plankters from these regressions I used the correct¡on factor of Bird and prairie (1ggs) ro

correct for bias due to transformation. For the less common zooplankton taxa, dry we¡ght was

estimated using the regression of the taxon wh¡ch most closely resembled its body shape.

some dry weight-length relationships were cÐnstructed using organisms wh¡ch were not

collected from the Methley ponds. Fot cer¡odaphnia sp. and ostracods, length-weight

regressions were built using individuals sampled from a water retent¡on pond along waverley

Boulevard in winnipeg. For chironomid larvae and pupae, I used individuals taken from

walleye gut samples from the Methley ponds. only undigested organisms from the most

anterior part of the walleye digestive tracts were used. However, because these organisms

were stored in formalin, they were corrected for dry weight loss using the conversion formula

for postlarval walleye of Appendix B, For the remaining ¡nvertebrate taxa, dry we¡ght formulae

were taken from the literature (N¡athias 1971;smock 1980; Eaton 1983; Lawrence et al. 1987).

I modified the formulae of Mathias (1 971) and Eaton (198g) to acrount for dry weight losses

due to preservation. Dry weights of ingested larval fish were est¡mated from the we¡ght.length

relationship of larval walleye ra¡sed in the laboratory (chapter 3). The dry weight formulae for

all walleye food organ¡sms are summarized in Table A.3,

Zooplankton collected for calorific determinat¡ons were thawed and oven-dried on glass

slides at 60 "c for 24 h. samples were then homogenized by pulverizing with a mortar and

pestle and pressed ¡nto pellets ot - g-12 mg. The pellets were placed on pre-weighed

platinum trays, dried again for a minimum of I h, desiccated for t h, weighed to lhe nearest

0.01 mg on a cahn Electrobalance@, then burned in a phillipson m¡crobomb calorimeter

(Gentry lnstruments, lnc., Aiken, s.c,) following stândard calor¡metric techn¡ques (prus 197s).

Platinum trays were reweighed after bombing to determine the tolal weight of unburned

residue. Energy density was calculated on both a total dry weight and a residuelree dry

weight basis. calorific values were corrected for changes due to freez¡ng using the

fresh:frozen energy density ratios of Appendix C.

walleye collected during day sampling were analyzed for diet composition. Each fish was

measufed to the nearest 0.1 mm us¡ng an ocular micrometer and d¡ssecting scûæ for the

smaller larvae and a scientif¡c ruler mounted under a dissecting scope for the larger larvae



Table A'3' F¡ttod parametsrs (a'b), cor€ction factoß (cF), and regression statistics for loge(dry we¡ght) vs. log€(length) rslationships us€d to estimatebiomass of various organisms @nsumed by postlarval walleye. Dry wellht (DurD in !9 is esiimated frãm rcngth (L) ¡n mm by the fcrmula DWT - a.Lb.cFw¡th the except¡on of Hyatteta azteca wherc L is replaced by head length or o.1o.L. The corect¡on factor was estimated using the formula of B¡rd andPrairie ( 1985) and ìrvas assumed to equal 1 when it was not calculable. Dry weight data used to bu¡ld retationships ¡n this study were conected for lossesdue to pres€rvat¡on as outl¡ned in App€ndix c. Relat¡onsh¡ps taken from other studies were corected for expected woillht losses due to preservat¡on wherenecessary (see text).

ïaxon

Crustac€an Zooplankton

Bosmina sp.

Cedodaphnia sp.

Diacyclops sp.

Daphnb sp.

Diaptomus sp.

Copepod naupl¡i

Other lnvertebrat€s

Hya ela azteca

Ostracods

Chironom¡d larvae

Ch¡ronom¡d pupae

Chaoborus sp.

S¡gara sp.

Caenis sp.

Larval F¡sh

12.63

10.85

4.27

4.æ

3.47

3.42

393.69

27.7A

0.95

3.49

0.93

38.01

6.90

o.25

2.70

2.57

3.70

3.63

3.36

2.25

3.27

2.AO

2.41

2.7A

2.43

CF

1.016

1_017

1 .062

1.016

1.068

1.005

1.023

1 j23
'1.163

56.91 (6)

85.57 (9)

171.43 (211

420.67 (26')

74.71 (13)

- (58)

196.00 Ø
ss.91 (13)

44a5 
:n

' (s1)

- (12!.

599.08 (310)

(df..-,) R2

0-90

0.90

0.89

2.61

3.25 1.011

Collection

o.97

0.86

0.98

Methley ponds

Waverley pond

Methley ponds

Methley ponds

Methley ponds

Lake 223, Ontario

Mar¡on Lake, B.C.

Waverley pond

Methley ponds

Methley ponds

Lake Norman, N.C.

various r¡vsrs, N.C.

various rivers, N.C.

Methley ponds

0.97

o.a2

0.61

0.89

0.64

0_69

0.66

Source

th¡s study

this study

th¡s study

this study

th¡s study

Lawrence et al. (1984

Math¡as (1971)

this study

this study

th¡s study

Eaton (1983)

Smock (1980)

Smock (1980)

this study

(o
@
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(generally >15 mm). wal¡eye length was measured as total length unt¡l a def¡n¡te fork

appeared in the ta¡l and as fork length thereafter. Contents from the entire digest¡ve tract were

removed, identif¡ed, and counted. Food part¡cles were measured using adissect¡ng scope and

ocular micrometer. All food organisms, up to a maximum of lo individuals per taxon, were

measured from each of the walleye guts. crustacean zooplankton lengths and widths were

measured as descr¡bed above. For other invertebrates and larval fish length was always

measufed as total length along the longest body axis excluding setae and appendages, The

dry weight composit¡on of the walleye diet was determined by converting rhe lengrhs of

ingested food items to dry weight using the formulae of Tabje A.3.

Diet breadth was examined using two ind¡c€s. The Levins standardized index of niche

breadth (Levins 1968; Krebs 1989), BA, was calculated by the formula

l{.2l Be =(1 / lo,rl . rll tn - rl

where pj is the fract¡on of items ¡n the d¡et that are of food category j, and n is the number of

food categor¡es. Hurlbert's standardized index of niche breadth (Hurlbert 1978; Krebs 19g9),

BÅ was calculated by the formula

IA.3l BÅ= (f1 / Eto,'?la¡: - a,n¡n) / (1 - ar¡n)

where pj is as defined for the Levins index, a, is the proport¡on of all available resources

consrsting of resource j, and a.,n is the min¡mum observed aj, Because the abundance of

b€nthic prey ¡n the ponds was never assessed the latter index could only be used to estimate

lhe breadth of the zooplankton pcrt¡on of the diet. I separated food items into 1g equally-

spaced categories based on loge(prey biomass) and p, values were estimated from the

numbers of prey in each category. Means and var¡ances of the diet bfeadth ¡ndices were

calculated by jackknifing using the FoRTRAN subroutine of Ma off (19s0). I examined the

relat¡onships between diet breadth and other pond variables using mult¡ple regression

techn¡ques (Freund and Littell 1981). Means were weighted bythe inverses ofrheirstandard

errors.

ln order to account for temperature differences among the four years lexamined growth

as a function of cumulative degree days above 1o"c (cDD) rather than as a funct¡on of l¡me.
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cDD was initialized to 0 at the day of hatching and was calculated from the temperature

records at increments of 0.25 d thereafter. walleye growth was analyzed only during the

posllarval period. I used growth data up to and includ¡ng 2oo cDD which roughly corre-

sponded to a mean FL of 25 mm.

Results and Discussion

Physical and Chem¡cal Conditions and primary production

The physical and chemicar condit¡ons of the Methley Beach curture ænds changed

considerably over the study period but were considered suitable for walleye culture. water

temperatures during the spr¡ng were generally much higher in 19g7 and 1 9Bg than in 1985 and

1989 (F¡9. 4.1). The late spring and earry summer temperatures were crose to the 22.c
opt¡mum for juvenile walleye growth as determined by smith and Koenst (197s). However,

temperatures during the postiarvar period were generalry below this optimum, particurarly in

1 985 and 1989. Temperatures never reached the upper lethal range of 27,o-g1 .6.c (smith

and Koenst 1975). Ammonia concentrations in some ponds rose to goo ¡rg.L'i or more on at

least two occasions but there was no evidence of any adverse effects to the f¡sh (Johnston et

al. 1992). chemical analyses in 19BB revealed that chlorophyll and parriculate p, N, and c
were all relatively high in May following pond fert¡lization but declined by early June and

remained at low levels for the remainder of the culture period (Johnston et a¡. r9g2).

chlorophyll and particulate nutrient concentrations were consistently lower in pond 2

(unfertilized) and higher in pond 4 (high fertilizat¡on treatment) in 198g. Thus the chemicat

etfecls of fertil¡zation on the ponds were evident but temporary and the product¡vity of the

ponds appears to have been low.

secchi depth tended to increase, peak, and then decline slightly over the spr¡ng and early

summer (Fig. 4.2). The increase phase of this trend was much more gradual in 1ggs than in

19E7 and 1988. Read¡ngs for ponds o and 4 were generally shallower than those for the other

two ponds ¡n all years. During May 1988, secchi depth was consistently shallower in the

heavily fertilized pond, pond 4 (Fig. A.2). However, byearlyJune pond 4 secchi depths were

similar to those of the other ponds. Because of the inverse relationship between secch¡ depth

and chlorophyll concentrations, secchi depth has often been used as an indicator of primary
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product¡on (Almazan and Boyd 197s). A significant negat¡ve correlation was also observed

between chlorophylr concentration and secchi depth in the Methrey Beach ponds in 19gg

(Johnston et al. 1992). Boyd (1982) suggested that a secchi v¡sibiiity of 40 to Bo cm was

desirable for pond culture of warmwater species. The relatively high readings obtained in rhe

Methley Beach ponds, paft¡cularly during 1987 and 1g88, suggest that the abundance of
phytoplankton and other organic particles may have been low. ln lakes, the biomass of

zooplankton is posit¡vely related to the biomass of phytoplankton and zooplankton producr¡on

is strongly related to phytoprankton product¡on (Mccaurey and Karff 19g1). Thus the standing

stock and production of zooplankton in the ponds may have been limited by primary production

and ult¡mate¡y by nutrient availability. Fertilization appears to have stimulated product¡v¡ty early

in the season but this effect diminished quickly.

Filamentous argae became very abundant ¡n afl ponds in 19g7, form¡ng extensive mats

over the sed¡ments. only small clumps of f¡lamentous algae were seen in other years.

submergent macrophyte growth was sparse in both 1985 and .1 987, but well established ¡n the

deeper ends of arr ponds in 1998 and 1999. rt is ditficurt to say whether the increase in

macrophyte growth caused phytoplankton abundance to decl¡ne through nutrient competition

or simply that low phytoprankton abundance alowed greater I¡ght penetration and greater

macrophyte growth. Dense stands of submerged macrophytes can cause dier oxygen shifts

as great as I mg L'1 (Carpenter and Lodge 19g6). However, thefe was no evidence of low

oxygen concentrat¡ons in the cultufe ponds. Macfophyte growth may have enhanced the

production of benthic organisms during the latter years of this study.

Secondary Production

A total of five species of Copepoda and eleven species of Cladocera were ¡dent¡fied from

the zooplankton communities of the curture ponds (Tabre A.4). seven of these species were

not found in Dauphin Lake (Fr¡esen and lr,lathias l99o) and were established either by the

zooplankton inkoductions or by natural dispersion. The dominant crustaceans in order of
decreasing abundance were D¡acycrops b¡cuspidatus thomasi, Daphn¡a purex, and Bosm¡na

Iongirostris. some other species were abundant in certain ponds at certain times. Among the

copepods' D' b. thonasiwas the only abundant cyclopoid. The onry caranoid, D, siciloides,

rarely exceeded densit¡es of '1 5.1'1 and was always at densities beiow 3.1-r in l ggg and 19g9
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Tablo 4,4. crustacean zooplanKon speciss kjsntified lrom the Methlay Beach wall€ye culture
ponds. specios not found in the Dauphin Lake crustacgan community are jndicated by -- (modified
from Fr¡essn and Mathias (1990)).

COPEPODA

CLADOC ERA

D¡acyclops b¡cuspidatus tnomas¡ Forbes

Acanthocyclops ygøalls F¡scher

Cyclops navus Herrick .*

Diaptomus sic¡loides Lilljeborg

Eucyclops agilis lKochl

Alona quadrangularls (Mülle0 ,'
Bosm¡na long¡rcstr¡s (Mùllet)

Ceriodaphnia quadrangula (Müller)

Chydorus sphaer¡cus (Müller) ..

Daphnia pulex leydig',
Daphnia rctrocuNa Fotbes

Diaphanosoma leuchtenberyianum Fischøt

Le ptod o r a ki n d ti i (F ockø')

Macrothrix rcsea (Jurine) .-

Pleuroxus denticulatus Birge r*

S¡nocephalus vetulus Schødler ..
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(Table 4.5). Following the introduct¡on ol D. pulex in 199s, the cladoceran communities

changed greatly. lnitially, the cladocera were dominated by small-bodied spec¡es, particularly

B. long¡rostris, and the only common large-bodied spec¡es was Daphnia retrocuva (M.K.

Fr¡esen, Freshwater lnstitute, winnipeg, pers. comm.). This was sim¡lar to the Dauphin Lake

cladoceran community (Fr¡esen and Mathias 1990), one month later, large cladocera,

predominantly D. pulex, outnumbered small cladocera in pond 1 but small cladocera

continued to dom¡nate in the other ponds (Table A.s), D. putex vadually increased in

abundance over 1985 and became the dominant large cladoceran in ponds 1,2, and 4 by

1 987 and in pond 3 by 1 9BB, D. retrccuNa was rarely captured after 1 g8s. w¡th the

exception of pond 3 in '1987, B. tonghostris was generally a minor component of the

zooplankton commun¡t¡es after'f 98S. chydorus sphae¡icus was also of minor importance after

1985' simocephalus vetulus was not captured in 1985 but was abundant in pond g in 1987

forming up lo 270/o ol the adult crustacean commun¡ty. s. vetulus declìned thereafter as D.

pulex increased ¡n abundance. Leptodora k¡ndti¡ was captured only occas¡onally in fish

sampling gear. Another large plankter, chaoborus sp. (Diptera), was rare in the ponds during

1 985 and 1987 but became fairly common in the latter two years of thjs study.

There was a general trend of declining crustacean zooplankton abundances from 1ggs

lo 1989 (Ïable 4.5). Copepod dens¡ties, excluding nauplii, were highest in 1985 reach¡ng

peaks above 2oo L-' in alt ponds (Table A.s). sim¡lar dens¡ties were seen in ponds 1 and o

in 1 987 but not in ponds 2 and 4, and not in any ponds ¡n subsequent years. This may be

partly due to the nafrower range of sample dates ¡n later years. However, sample dales in

1988 and 1 989 corresponded to the dates of peak abundance in 1 9a5. The highest densities

of cladocera were also seen in 1985 reaching over 40o L'1 in pond 3 and over looo.L'i in

pond 4 (Table 4,5). cladoceran densities exceeded 5o.L'1 on only one occas¡on after 1987.

Peak dens¡t¡es of cladocera generally occurred later in the year than the peak densities of

Copepoda.

The structure of zooplankton communit¡es depends not only on the trophic status of the

system but also on the type and abundance of competitors and predatofs. ln this study the

zooplankton community was also influenced by the successful introduction of large-bod¡ed

cladocera. ln general, large cladocera will outcompete suspension-feeding rotifers (Gilbert
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Table A.S Mean densit¡es (particlês L'1) of maþrzooplanKon taxa in the Methley B€ach walleye culture
ponds during 1985, 1987, 1988, and i999. Daphnia sp,, Simocephatus sp., Ce odaphnia sp., and
Leptodota sp'werc categorized as large Cladocora wheraas allother Cladocera listed in Table A.3 wore
categor¡zed as small. Nots that in 1985 Cladoc€ra wer€ separatod into large and small sÞâ categories
for only two samplo dates, Dates of walloye first feeding in t9B5 and 19BZ werê 2s May and 29 May
respectively. First feeding corresponded with tha f¡ßt zooplankton sample date for each pond in 1 9BB
and 1989.

Year Pond Date
Large Small Cyctopold

CladoceraCladocera copepodsl Naup'ii Rol¡fers
Calanoid

coPePodsl
Tolal

Cruslaceal

'1985

111.89

22.78

140.54

152.72

192.04

359.67

165.83

32.60

90.65

174.61

99.13

4A.75

284.28

231.08

215.U

28.73

60.34

73.41

1.68

83.66

71.92

54.53

176.91

232.'t7

172.U

178.35

23.76

67.05

1 1 May 0.08

I May O.O7

15 May 0.18 O.Og

22 May 0.78

29 May 6.48

5 June 44.23

13 Junê 84.87 52.02

27 Junè 44.22

4 July 22.42

2 2 May 0.49

I May O.2O

15 May 0.15 0.08

22 May 2,74

29 May 26.97

5 June 92.84

13 June 13.63 137.80

26 June 196.34

4 July 108.51

3 27 Aptil 0.12

3 May 0.35

I May 0.O7

'15 May O.O2 0.01

U May 1.62

29 May 2.66

5 June 24.+3

13 June 4.84 156.44

26 June 484.U

4 July 427j2

7.01 169,05 123.62 118.97

1.43 184.50 69.77 24.27

2.37 162.02 9.80 143.20

2.06 59,33 0.78 155.56

4.43 13.30 2.42 202.96

25.53 3.98 0.92 429.43

16.36 11.76 2.61 319.09

11.97 6,53 0.65 88.79

9,85 15.93 3.37 122.92

9,34 151.52 24.68 184.44

5.45 198.34 55,35 104.n

1.23 125.12 35.75 50.21

3.61 47.33 3.92 290.63

11.17 25.99 0.44 269.22

11.02 6,80 9.05 319.20

f1.18 42.15 3.59 191 .33

10.68 29.73 3.92 267.6

5.96 21.56 10.46 187.89

0.'19 0,46 0.00 1.98

1.89 144.69 143.71 85.90

3.73 1U.29 54.75 75.72

1.17 137.75 10.95 55.73

3.81 65.58 zæ 182.33

7.07 34.46 0.68 241.89

10,83 58.79 1.35 æ8.59

10,25 21.49 0.63 349.88

5.09 17.31 1.31 513.18

6,84 23.52 't3,72 501.00
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Table 4,5. Continued

Large Sma Clctopo¡d Catanoid
Year Pond Dale Cladocera Cladocera copepodsr copepodsl Naupli¡

Total
Crustaceal

4 2 May 0.05 144.38

I May 0.00 log.Bs

15 May 0.03 0,00 187.94

22 May 0.07 257.41

æ May 0.61 66.19

5 June 9.04 209.74

13 June 0.46 4S.Bg .tS2.S4

26 June 733.19 93.63

3 July 1087,65 n.6B

5.17 89.71 32.98 149.60

2.72 145,30 51.32 106.58

z9 273.9 16.14 190.27

3.03 93.84 2.35 260.51

2.66 200,11 0.68 69,46

5.19 24.03 0.32 217.98

6.21 24.86 1.40 205.10

7.93 51 ,04 .1.69 
834.75

6,86 65.35 6.86 1172.18

0.04 2.90 0,90 5.50

0.07 25,00 1..10 21.æ

0.61 23.90 9.20 98.50

0.41 49.10 50.40 76.00

2.18 63.50 t.so 189,40

0.76 29.00 210 73.80

5.60 24.00 164.40 204.80

1987 1 23 Aprit 1,09 0.00 4.38

14 May t6.16 0.06 S.11

29 May 31.79 O.OO 66.10

3 June 15.02 0.00 60.57

I June 10ô.45 O.0O ao.77

13 June 45.69 o.to 27.26

23 Jun6 0.00 4.10 195.11

'1987 2 23 Aptil s,30 O.0o 5,62

14 May 7.19 0.02 7.æ

29 May 24.95 O.17 18.98

4 June 23.20 0.00 15.90

I June 1i.22 0.00 1.67

14 June 0.00 0,00 1.sz

23 June 0.00 6,09 O.O8

1987 3 23 April 0.05 0.01 s.So

13 May 0.03 2.75 29.04

29 May 11 .30 77.50 295.50

4 June 31.89 100.07 179.64

I June 28.99 æ.77 122.44

14 June 56.80 82.60 61.80

23 June 1.60 138.60 2B.SO

0,18 5.20 8.00

0.01 35.90 1.70

0.00 119.80 61.60

0.40 80.30 133.90

0.71 86.40 74.70

0.03 8.70 927j0

0.23 0.70 123.æ

1.15 2.90 13.30

0.74 103.00 1.10

11.10

14,60

43,50

'13.60

1,60

6.40

0.04 6.80 13.40 5.60

0,78 81.00 5.70 26.60

3.90 811.90 205.N 388.20

4.70 868.30 94.10 316.30

3.80 180,70 42.70 22o.OO

3.n 212.90 45.70 204.&

18.70 æ1.80 32.50 187 ,40

1987 4 23 Aptil 1.84

14 May 3.n
0.47 4.04

0.00 13,48 18.00
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Tablê A.5. Cont¡nued

Lsrge Smalt Cyclopoid Calanoidyear Pond Date Cladocera Cladocera copepodsr copepodsj Nauplii Rotifers
Tolal

Cruslaceal

1988

1988

65.79

24.42

18,08

30.87

67.00

45.70

85.f0

46.70

37.90

75.97

49.70

36.53

56,30

79.47

63.03

23,35

27 .70

4 29 May 22.09 0.41 4{¡.89

4 June 12.49 0.22 31.55

I June 64.M 0.49 18.52

14 June 34.55 1.OO g.Zs

23 June 0.00 10.68 25.60

0.62 146.30 2.90

1.44 94.20 3.10

1.65 84.50 3.60

1.90 68.10 0.30

1.62 85.00 12.Æ

0.28 74.10 .13.40

0.28 28.4i 9,60

0.56 228.00 1.80

2.72 27.20 86.70

0.36 63.20 2.90

0,25 30.70 0.60

o .22 40 .20 1 .70

1.9 74.10 19.60

1 21 May 9.90 0.OO

26 Mây 24.85 0.14

6 Junê 17.22 0,67

21 June 20.96 1.75

2 21 May 8,52 O,9S 69.69

26 May 14.58 3.29 44.97

5 June 11.60 t.gt 9.62

21 June 0.86 10.90 14.60

3 21 May 0.32 0.11 85,73

26 May 0.51 0.62 66,Sj

4 June 64.25 2.97 74.07

21 June 17.64 1.gB 18.30

4 22 May 5.19 1.99 152.44

26 May 10.67 3.62 135.07

5 June 28.04 2.67 26.25

22 Juns 9.72 0.17 15.76

'1 31 May 21.62 O.O4 N.T7

7 June 23.69 0.04 92.12

10 June 13.60 0.12 15.24

15 June 7.69 0,08 2o.gs

2 22 May 12.66 0.96 52.91

26 May 23 .21 1 .42 n .æ
3 June 10,33 2.02 91.86

7 June 11.34 l.Bp 20.47

3 4 June 23.41 O.O4 99.43

8 June 15.07 O.OS 20.72

0,11 75,60 16.60 86.27

0.18 48,90 3.40 67.83

0.36 61 .90 t.3o 141.05

1.68 60.s0 0.70 39.00

0.07 76.40 20.20 159.10

0.21 25.20 2.OO 149.57

0.39 49.90 o.3o 57.28

0.45 74.90 o.9o 26.10

o.07

0.08

0.04

0.16

0.17

0.00

0.13

0,04

0.09

0.09

62.50

æ.50

28.28

66.69

102.22

44.U

33.67

6'1.98

35.93

1989



Tabla A,5, Cont¡nued

Lârge Sma Cyclopojd
Year Pond Date Cladocera Cladocera copsoodsl

Calano¡d
coPepodsl

Total
Crustacear

1989

3 13 June 7.64

19 June 0.96

4 21 May 21 .22

26 May 22.11

2 June 11.38

7 June 3.88

0.05

0.05

0.11

0.15

0.12

0.20

7.64

2f .36

62.86

35.81

39.14

20.a7

0.23

0.62

0.23

0.19

0.04

0.00

22.99

84.42

58.27

50,67

24.95

r excluding nauo'ii
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1985) and small Cladocera such as Bosm¡';?a sp. (Lynch 1979), and wil¡ depress calano¡d but

nof cyclopoid copepod abundances (Soto and Hurlbert 1991). The decline in abundance of

small Cladocera, and to a lesser extent calanoids, was evident in the Methley ponds after D.

pulex inoculations. Fish predation tends to drastically reduce the abundance of large cladoc-

era (Lynch 1979; soto and Hurlbert 1991), but causes only moderate and negligible reductions

in calanoids and cyclopoids, respectively (Soto and Hurlbert 1991). Consequently,

zooplankton communities are typically dom¡nated by rotifers, cyclopoid copepods, and small-

bod ied cladocera in lakes with abundant vertebrate zooplanktivores such as Lake ontario

(Johannson and O'Gorman 1991) and Dauphin Lake (Friesen and Mathias 1990). Such

plankton commun¡ties were seen in all the Methley ponds prior to D. pulex ¡ntroduct¡ons in

1985, and in ponds 2 and 3 ¡n 1987. ln 1 987, pond 3 had the largest forage fish population

of any pond prior to fish removals, and pond 2 had the h¡ghest abundance of larval fish

following the successful spawning of lowa darters and brook sticklebacks. ln these two cases,

predation pressure on the zooplankton was most intense and probably caused the sh¡ft to

small'bodied plankters in the communities, After 1987 however, the zooplankton communities

never showed as distinct a shift towards small-bodied plankters as a result of fish predation.

Walleye feeding alone was not sufficient to induce a major commun¡ty shift during the

postlarval periods of 1988 and 1989. However, such a change c.ould have ocrurred later in

the summer as walleye grew and consumed larger s¡zes and quantities of zooplankton.

Compared to the method used to estimate edible densities from 19g7 to 19g9, I bel¡eve

that the 1985 method may have given slightly conservative estimates of ed¡ble density.

Despite this, estimates from 1985 were generally much higher than those for subsequent

years. The edible density available at f¡rst feeding in 1 9BS was at or above 1OO.L-1 (F¡g.A.3).

ln subsequent years the f¡rst feeding edible densities were below the l oo Lr level with the

exception of pond 3 in 1987 and pond 4 (h¡gh fertilizat¡on treatment) in lg8B. ln generat,

edible density declined over the postlarval period in all years except 1 ggs. The most severe

depletion of zooplankton occurred in pond 2 ¡n lg87 when edible density declin€d to almost

O.L'1 by mid.June. This decline was most likely the result of feeding by large numbers of

brook stickleback and lowa darter larvae. The mean edible dens¡ty, calculated over the first

four sample dates of the postlarval period, was correlated with the total p input (r = 0.56, n =
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16, P = 0.024).

Edible biomass was much higher in 1987 than in e¡ther 1 g8B or 1989 (Fig. A.4).

zoopiankton size distr¡butions and hence biomasses were not estimated in 199s. However,

for the remaining three years, a s¡gnif¡cant correlat¡on existed behveen total p ¡nput and the

mean ed¡ble biomass as calculated over the f¡rst four sample dates of the postlarval period (r

= O.72, n = 12, P = 0.008). ln 1987, pond 3 had edible biomasses similar to those in ponds

1 and 4 (Fig. 4,4), even though the zooplankton composition of these ponds differed greatly

(Table 4.5).

significant correlations between both the edible zooplankton density and biomass during

the postlarval period and total P inputs in th¡s study suggest that zooplankton abundance was

enhanced by fert¡lization. Mclntire and Bond (1962) observed higher abundances of both

zooplankton and benthos in fertilized ponds. Hall et al. ('1970) noted that zooplankton

production in experimental ponds ¡ncreased w¡th nutr¡ent add¡tions but that community

compos¡tion was not greatly affected.

Energy densities of pond zooplankton sampled ¡n 19gg are summarized in Table A.6.

Replicate subsamples were combusted for only two samples but observed subsample var¡ation

was low (cv <100/o). A gradual decline in caloric content was evident over the per¡od of 14

May to 7 June, I analyzed this relationship using ANCOVA with day of the year as a
cont¡nuous variable and zooplankton size (s or L) as a class variable. There was no

significant interact¡on between zooplankton size and day of the year, and the trend of decl¡ning

energy density (kJ RFDWT'1) with day of rhe year was sjgnificant (ANCOVA, F = 9.46, df =

1 , 5' P = 0.028). This pattern was cons¡stent with longer-term seasonal changes observed ¡n

other populat¡ons (Schindler et al. 1971; Wissing and Haster 1971 ; Snow 1972). The S

fraction of the pond zooplankton, primarily cyclopoid copepods, had a higher energy density

than the L fÍact¡on, primarily daphnids, when compared on a total dry we¡ght bas¡s. Th¡s trend

was not evident when compared on a residue-free dry weight basis because lhe L fraction had

a much higher proport¡on of unburned residue than the s fraction. Because some elemenls

may be lost duf¡ng combust¡on the residue portion provides only a rough estimate of the ash

content of a sample (Paine 1971). However, the residue data suggest that the cladocerans

contained abnormally high ¡evels of ash. Reported values of ash contents have been in the
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Tabls 4.6. Eneroy dens¡ties of crustacean zooplankton collected from ths Methley B€ach wall€ye culturs
ponds on sevâral dat6s in 1 988 as determinod by bomb calorimêtry. Collected zooplanKon werê sieved
into small (s), medium (M), and large (L) size fractions prior to froezing and bombing (sê€ text).
zooplanKon composition was def¡ned by dry we¡ght biomass of cop€pods (coæ) and cladocerans
(clad). Enorgy density valuos were calculated bas€d on total dry weight (DWT) and rcsilue.fre€ dry
weight (RFDwr) whêre ths weight of rÊsrdus was the dry wêight of samprs materiâr rsmaining aftsr
combustion. Energy dens¡ties wsre corrêcted for prêservat¡on effscts. A[ data repres€nt;ingre
detêrminations with the exc€pt¡on of ths s fraction from 29 May and thê L fraction trom z June where
data represent the means of two determ¡nations.

Biomass (%) Energy Dsns¡ty

Date Size Cops Clad Residue (o/o) kJ g DWT'I kJ g RFDWT'l

14 May

21 May

22 May

29 May

7 Junê

27

98

4

100

1

40

100

9.35

20.64

4,95

7,06

11.35

3,24

30.87

3.96

13,24

36.37

23.31

23.67

20.55

23,11

16,78

20.38

19.65

12.06

26.28

28.76

25.45

25,54

23,69

24.40

24.80

s98
M73

0

Èj

L

s

M

L

99

60

0

21 .69

23.14

1 9.37
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range of 2.3-4.60/o for copepods and 4.0-12.@/o for daphnids (reviewed by Cummins and

Wuycheck (.f971)) although some studies have recorded daphnid ash contents ol 1S-2Oo/o

(Baudouin and Fìavera 1972). Someof theexcessashmay have been from gut contents (e.g.

d¡atom frustules), as the zooplankton were sarnpled dur¡ng daylight hours when they would

have been actively grazing and their guts were not allowed to clear prior to k¡lling and

preservalion. Reported caloric contents of copepods are typically higher than those of

cladocerans. ln their review of the l¡terature cummins and wuycheck (1971) reported mean

caloric values ol 24.22, 24.02, and 21 .04 kJ'g dry weight'1 for Cyclopidae, Diaptomidae, and

Daphniidae, respectively.

Benthos was not quantitat¡vely sampled during any of the years of this study. However,

some trends were observed from qualitative samples. chironomids, pr¡marily chironomiinae,

appeared to be the most common benthic invertebrates in all years and reached very high

densities in 1 988. Amph¡pods were relatively abundant in 1 ggs and 1 997 but were rare in the

latter two years, Mayfly larvae (Ephemeroptera), primar¡ly Caenidae, were present but

relatively uncommon in all years.

Postlarval Walleye Diet and Growth

The composition of the walleye diet is summarized in Table A,7. Generally, Cyclopoid

cop€pods and large cladocerans, primarily Daphnia sp., formed the largest components of the

diet in all years, ln f¡rst-feeding larvae, cyclopoid copepods were usually the ¡argest

ærcentage of gut content biomass. cyclopoid copepods tended lo decrease in importance

and large cladocerans tended to increase in importance as the larvae grew. This pattern has

been observed in other enensive culture studies (Fox 19gg). one notable exception was pond

3 in 1987 where cyclopoids cont¡nued to make up > 7so/o oÍ the diet even when the mean

larval length was > 20 mm (Table 4.7). calanoid copepods and small cladocerans were of

minor ¡mportance to the diet with some exc€ptions. when zooplankton populat¡ons declined

drastically in pond 2 during June 1987 (Table A.s), the walleye diet shifted to include greater

proporlions of calanoids and small cladocerans. By 13 June 19g7, calanoids and small

cladocerans made up 18.9% and 8.90/o of the biomass consumed by pond 2 walleye,

respect¡vely. calanoids never formed >30/o of the diet on any other occasion. small

cladocerans were occasionally an important dietary component for smaller larvae but were only



Tabl€ 4.7. Di€tary composit¡ons of larval walloye sampled from the Methley Beach walteye culture ponds at various datos ¡n i 987, i 988, and 1989.
Compositions were calculated based on dry w€ight b¡omass for each f¡sh then averaged across fish with¡n a sample. Diet categories weÞ def¡ned as: cyc
- cyclopoid cop€pods, Cal- calano¡d cop€pods, LClad - large cladocerans (oapf, nia sp., Ceriodaphnia sp., Simocephatussp.), S Clad - smallcladocerans
(Bosmina sp-, Clrydorus sp.l, B€nthos - all aquatic ¡nsects and ostracods.

41.2 0.0 48.1 7.4 9.2 0.0

63.1 0.0 26.7 0.0 6.9 3.3

23.3 0.0 73.4 0.0 3.3 o.o

66.8 0-2 23j 0.7 2-7 6.6

64.6 0.0 34.8 0.6 0.0 0.0

8.6 0.0 a7.1 o.o 0.6 3.8

0.0 0_2 98.4 o.O o.o 1.4

23.O 18.9 9_4 8.9 26.6 13.1

l\)
o)

Benthos

D¡et Composition (b/o)

L Clad S Clad

0.0 2-4 9.8 9.7 1.8

2.1 6.1 3.3 1.6 2-2

0.0 1 1 .8 1.7 1.9 3.7

2.0 a.9 0.2 4.1 0.4

0.0 25.5 0.2 3.0 0.0

0.0 64-4 0.0 0.8 0.0

0.0 93,9 0.0 0.7 0.0

1.0 79.9 0.0 1.0 3-4

CalcycFL (mm)

'10.5

13.7

14.7

22.2

10.6

13.7

18.6

20.5

10.4

13.2

16.4

21 .4

'to.2

12.5

16.9

21.4

22

20

26

20

15

21

23

38

20

3t

22

20

25

20

20

2A

76.3

44.7

80.9

44.4

29 May

3 June

I June

13 June

30 May

3 June

I June

13 June

30 May

3 June

I June

13 June

30 May

3 June

9 June

l4 June

71.4

34.8

5.5

14.7

Year

1947



F¡sh

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

44.0 0.0

1 .O 0.0

0.0 0.0

38.8 0.0

0.0 0.0

'r.3 0.0

61 .2 0.0

ÞJ
..¡

Benthos

D¡et Composit¡on e/o)

L Clad S Ctad

65.2 0.0

64.3 0.0

54.4 0.0

5.2

5.0

0.0

11.9

1.4

0.0

5.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0-o

'17.7

61.9

r 3.9

60.7

61.1

24.4

66.5

37.A

0.0

0.4

0.0

0.6

0.7

0-0

1.O

1.2

0.0

cyc

23.6

2.A

2.3

15.2

34.8

1.6

85.5 0.0 11.6

24.9 0.0 4a.2

0.0 0.0 38.1

63.3 0.0 9.2

20.9 0.0 76.3

2.6 0.0 95.1

7.5 0.0 77.2

79.3

33.6

0.1

62.6

29.5

1-0

Date n FL (mm)

21 May 20 10.3

26 May 25 13.2

4 June 31 23.4

Table 4.7. Continued

10.3

12.6

21 .6

10.2

14.O

26.'l

21 ltay 20

25 May 19

4 June 20

21 May 20

26 May 26

4 June 20

2l May 21

25 May 20

4 June U

31 May 20

5 June 20

9 June 25

'16 June 25

Year Pond

1988 1

'10_3

'13.0

24.1

10.3

12.1

14.2

14.4



o.o

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

o-o

Benthos

33.0 0.0 æ.7 23-2 5.0

17.A 0_0 757 4.2 2.2

1,6 0.0 89.5 0.1 8.8

0.0 0.0 97.5 0.0 2.5

68.4 0.0 2.A 0.0 2A.A

25.5 0.3 73.2 0.0 1.0

0.1 0_0 99-9 0.0 0.0

20.5 0.o 43.7 0.0 35.8

33.4 0.0 45.4 0.7 20.5

13.2 0.0 7A.5 1-4 6.9

8.0 0.0 a7] o.o 4.9

0.5 0.0 90.6 o.o 8.9

l\)
@

Diet Compos¡t¡on (7o)

L Clad S CladCalcvcDale n FL (mm)

22 May 20 10.5

26 May 22 11.8

3 June 20 15.3

7 June 20 16,6

Tablê 4.7. Cont¡nu€d

10.1

11 .2

13.1

17.4

10.7

11 .7

14.1

17.2

Year Pond

4 June 21

8 June 20

'13 June 20

19 June 29

22 May 20

26 May 20

2 June 20

7 June 20
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important to older larvae when other food sources were scarce (e.g. 13 June 1997, pond 2).

Benthic prey were consumed by all sizes of postlarval walleye (Table A.7). chironomid larvae

were the dominant benthic prey of f¡rst-feeding walleye whereas larger chironomid pupae were

most important to the larger walleye, particularly during early June 1988. Larval fish, other

lhan conspecifics, were only present during 1987 and were most abundant in ponds 1 and 2.

Though consumed by all walleye s¡ze-classes, fish formed the largest proportion of the diet in

the largest walleye. when zooplankton abundances were lowest and larval fish densit¡es

highest (13 June 1987, pond 2) larval fish made up 1 3.1% of rhe walleye diet (Table A.7).

First-feeding walleye consumed a very narrow range of prey sizes but this range

increased as the larvae grew then nanowed again over lhe 24-29 mm size range (Fig. A,5).

Minimum prey sizes remained fairly stable from first-feeding to the 24 mm stage but then

increased slightly over he 24-28 mm size range (Fig. A.5). Maximum prey lengths and

weights increased steadily from first-feeding to the 24 mm stage then dec ned slightly over the

24-28 mm size range (Fig. 4.5 a,c). By contrast, maximum prey widths increased fairly rap¡dly

from f¡rst-feeding to the 1 2 mm stage but then increased only slighfly ov et lhe 12-2a mm s¡ze

range (Fig.4.5 b). This pattern may indicate that larval walleye are pr¡marily limited by prey

w¡dth not prey length or simply that few preferred prey ¡tems with greater w¡dths existed.

Larger larval walleye were evidently capable of consuming very wide prey items (-2.5 mm)

such as corixids but rarely did so (Fig. 4.5 b).

Patterns ¡n diet breadth ditfered between the indices of Levins and Hurlbert (Fig. A.6).

Diet breadth as measured by the Levins index, BA, showed no significant relationship with

walleye mean length, zooplankton numer¡caldensity, or zooplankton biomass density (ANoVA,

F < 1, df = 1,40, P > 0,29). The regression of the Hurlbert index, Bi, against log"(mean length)

indicated a signiticant næative relationship (ANOVA, F = 87.4, df = 1,40, p < O.OO1) but the

addition of prey abundance variables to th¡s model did not resujt in further signif¡cant

reductions in variation. The addition of loge(zooplankton biomass density) aæounted for the

most additional variation (ANOVA, F = 1.41, df = 1,40, p = O.Z4). When all prey items were

considered and the Lev¡ns index was used diet breadth remained fairly stable with fespect to

fish size. when only zooplankton prey were considered and the Hurlbert index was used diet

breadth narowed with respect to f¡sh size. This reflected the gradual elimination of smaller
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zooplankton size-classes from the diet as the larvae grew. Based on optimal foraging theory,

it would be expected that diet breadth would decline with increasing prey abundance because

less p¡ofitable prey items would be eliminated from the diet at h¡gh prey densities (Emlen 1966;

MacArthur and Pianka 1966). This was apparently not the case over the range of prey

densities observed ¡n the Methley ponds. Perhaps such a pattern would be ev¡dent over a

wider range of prey densities.

It is unlikely that the species composition of the pond zooplankton was ever a limiting

factor to walleye feeding. Numerous studies have ind¡cated that both cycopoid cop€pods and

Daphnia sp. are readily consumed by larval walleye (e.g. Houde 1967; Spykerman 1 974;

Bulkley et al. 1976; Fox 1989). However, the density of edible particles may have limited

feeding, particularly dur¡ng 1988 and 1989. In laboratory studies, postlarval walleye feed at

maximal rates in zooplankton densities at or above 1 OO.L'1 (Mathias and Li 1992; Chapter 3).

More recent studjes suggest that even higher dens¡ties may be required to allow maximum

consumption (see Chapter3). Mean zooplankton dens¡ties were generally below 100.1'1 after

1985, but the heterogeneous distribution ol zooplankton would undoubtedly result in local

patches of much higher density. The feeding sucress of walleye under conditions of low mean

zooplankton density probably depended on their ability to associate with high density patches.

The dominance of larger-bodied zooplankton in the Methley ponds relat¡ve to natural lakes may

have been advantageous for the larval walleye, as they tend to feed on larger plankters more

lhan other species of larval f¡sh (Bulkley et â1. 1976; Keast'1980). Several studies have noted

larval walleye feeding on small prey items such as diatoms, rotifers, or copepod naupli¡ (Smith

and Moyle 1943; Hohn 1966; Paulus 1969), but it appears that such prey are not preferred

(Mathias and Li 1 982).

The abundance of alternative food sources such as benthos and fish may have affected

walleye feeding success and the importance of these foods probably increases w¡th larval

development. Mathiasand L¡ (1982) noted that juvenile (01-45 mm) walleye were able to feed

at faster rates on Chaoboruslawae or sticklebacks than Daphniaor Gammarus (Amphipoda).

When abundant, benthos may form 500/o or more of the diet of larval walleye even at first-

feeding (Fox 1989). ln natural lakes, predat¡on upon larvat fjsh has been observed among all

sizes of postlarval walleye but f¡sh ¡s usually only an important dietary component among
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larger postlarvae (Houde 1967; Bulkleyet al. 1976). Lab studies however have demonstrated

that larval walleye growth ¡s s¡gnilicantly higher on a diet of larval fish than on a diet of wild

zooplankton (Hokanson and Lien 1986). This suggests thatthe relat¡ve scarcity of larval fish

in the diet of young postlarval walleye may be more dependent on the walleye's ability to find

and capture larval fish than on their actual preference for larval fish relative to zooplankton.

The results of this and previous studies confirm thal the postlarval walleye diet is very flexible

and can conform to variat¡ons in the relat¡ve abundance of d¡fferent pfey items.

A simple linear moder of mean FL versus cumurative degree days above ro .c (cDD)

described postlarval growth well and scatter plots indicated that a moÍe complex model was

not necessary. Postlarval growth showed marked year to year differences (Table A.g). The

fastest growth rates (b1 values from Table A.g) in descending order were in 1ggs, 1 9g8, .f 9g7,

and 1 989. The most distinct difference in growth rates betlveen years was between 1 9g9 and

the other years. The ponds rece¡ved no fert¡lizat¡on in 1989. sim¡larly, the unfertilized pond

in 1988' pond 2, had the lowest postlarval growth rate ¡n that year. plots of postlarval growth

rate versus mean edible zooprankton density over the posflarval period, mean ed¡ble

zooplankton biomass ovef the postlarval period, and total p ¡nputs all indicated curvilinear

fesponses (Fig, 4.7). The data suggest that postlarval gfowlh fate increased asymptorically

with increases in these variables. Growth rate reached a maximum at approximately 100

edible zooplankters L¡ 1Fig, A]a),200 pg edible zooplankton,L'1 (Fig. A.7b), and 2 kg p.ha-
1'yr-r 

1Fig, A.7c). when the ¡ndependent variables of these relationships were transformed by

loge(x + 1), lfound strong correlations between growth rate and mean zooplankton density (r

= 0.69, n = 16, P = 0.0034), and total p ¡nputs (r =0.27, n = .16, p = O.OOOS), but not mean

zooplankton biomass (t = 0.44,n = 12, p = 0.16).

Growth during the postlarval period showed positive relationships w¡th both zooplankton

density and fert¡¡ization ¡'ates. Postlarval growth rate was maximized at zooplankton densit¡es

of roughly 10o L'1 which corresponds to the density at which maximum feeding rate was

attained in laboratory studies (Math¡as and Li 1982). Ball and Brown (1987) also noted h¡gh

postlarval walleye growth rates associated with high zooplankton densities. Fox et al. (1 gg9)

noted much higher walleye growth rates in heavily and regularly fertilized ponds. However,

rapid growth during lhe postlarval period did not ensure a large mean size at harvest. Mean
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Table 4.8. Fitted paramsters and statistics result¡ng from the rsgressbn of msan walþye fork length (FL,
mm) against cumulative dsgreo days > looc (cDD) for pos aryal walleye sampled from ths Mâthley
B€ach walloye cu¡ture ponds in 1985, 1 987, 1 988, and 1 989. Thê paramoters bo and br repros€nt tho
intercept and slope of the regression respect¡vêly. only samplâs collected w¡thin the first 2oo cDD wore
us€d in this analysis. walleys mean lengths rangsd ffom 1o to 20 mm, and water tgmp€ratures ¡.anged
trom 12 to 24 oC during ths 2Oo CDD growth p€rids.

Year Pond bo b., F (df"rror) P>F R2

1985 1

2

L'

4

1987 1

2

3

4

19881 1

2

,t

4

1989 1

2

3

4

6.70

6.89

7 .33

7 ,25

8.08

8.31

7 .71

7 ,60

8.46

8.67

8,46

8.52

8,19

8.41

8.23

8.0 f

0.108

0.098

0.097

0.093

0.093

0.083

0,085

0,082

0,091

0,079

0.104

0.093

0.o71

0.068

0,o71

o.072

v.4
51.5

459.8

260.2

251.1

58.5

3269.4

1732,3

575.9

1861.0

827 .4

1075.3

0.01 79

0.0189

o.æ22

0.0038

0.0005

0.0046

<0,0001

<0.0001

0.001 7

0,0005

<0.0001

0.0009

o.@27

0.0002

0.0021

0.0002

0.965

0.963

0.996

0.992

0.998

0.951

0.999

0.998

0.997

0.999

0.996

0.998

0.966

0.995

0.971

0.980

(2)

(2)

(2)

(2)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(21

(21

(2)

84.5 (3)

542,3 (3)

101.7 (3)

19s,5 (4)

1 Results are for Swan Creek stock only
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FL at harvest was not sign¡ficantly correlated with either postlarval growth rate or the rate of

fertilization (Johnston et al. 1992). Evidently, conditions during the juvenile ær¡od obscured

lhe effects of postlarval growth. lt is likely that culture ponds, such as those used in this study,

can support sufficient secondary production to support large numbers of wal¡eye larvae.

However, as the rarvae grow ¡nto juvenires the¡r consumption quickry exceeds the ponds,

productive capacities. under such conditions, most of the population exhibits slow growth from

lack of invertebrate food while others become cannibalistic and exhibir rap¡d growlh. lnitially,

this s¡tuat¡on leads to a bimodal size distribution in the walleye population, However, if

cannibal¡sm begins earry in the curture period, onry large individuars may remain at harvest.

Thus, size at harvest is probably most strongly affected by the tim¡ng of the onset of juvenile

cannibalism, Juvenile cannibalism was observed ¡n all years except 1ggg.
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Append¡x B:

Preservation effects upon larval walleye

lntroduction

Accurate estimates of body length and weight are essential ¡n ecological stud¡es of fishes

but time constraints during sampling otten necessitate preserving the f¡sh and taking these

measurements at a later date. The standard technique for preservation of larval fish is storage

in a formalin solut¡on (Ahlstrom '1 976; smith and Richardson 1977; snyder 19g3), However,

there are several disadvantages to the use of formalin.

Preservation in formalin has been shown to alter fish length and wet weight (e.g. parker

1 963; stobo 1972), and dry weight (Hay 1 984). Formalin may also cause loss of lipids (Morris

1972; Jones 1976) and decalcification of bone (Taylor 1977). lt would therefore not be an

appropriate preservative for bioenerget¡c studies (Dowgiallo 197s) or for studies examinlng

otolith microstructure (Radtke and waiwood 19go). ln addition, formalin fumes are irritating

and may pose a human health risk (Anon. 1 999).

An alternative to chemical preservation is to freeze fish samples, The etfects of freezing

on length and wet weight have been examined in juvenile and adult fish (Engel 1974;

Treasurer 1990) but rarely in larval fish (Fowler and smith 1983), and no studies have

examined the effects of freezing on fish dry we¡ght. The objective of this study was to

examine the relat¡onships between fresh and preserved measurements of body length and dry

weight in larval walleye subjected to freez¡ng and to compare the results with changes

observed ¡n fish preserved in the more commonly used fixative, formalin. ln addition, I wanted

to examine the etfect of freezing on the energy density of larval walleye.

Materials and Methods

Newly-hatched walleye larvae were obtained from the Manitoba Deparfnent of Natural

Resources, ra¡sed in 120-L aquaria at 20'c, and fed a diet of wild zooplankton. Fish were

sampled on s¡x dates from 15 May to 6 June 19g9. For the three week sampling pe¡,iod,

walleye fresh length ranged from 8.9 to 2l mm and fresh dry weight ranged from 0.s1 to 12

mg.
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On each sample date, fish were anaesthetized in a weak solution of MS.222 (ethyl n-

aminobenzoate methanesulfonate). [,4easurements were taken to the nearest O.O7 mm using

an ocular micrometer and d¡ssecting scope for the first four sample dates and estimated to the

nearest 0,1 mm using a scient¡fic ruler mounted under a dissecting scope for the remaining

sample dates. Length wâs measured as total length until a definite fork appeared in the tail

and as fork length thereafter, Measured fish were sacrificed in a strong solut¡on of MS-222

and immediately transferred to one of three treatments. Fish of the l¡rst group were placed on

pre-weighed aluminum trays, oven.dr¡ed lot 24h al60.C, moved to a desiccator for one half

hour, then weighed to the nearest 0,1 mg. Fish of the second group were placed ¡n vials

conta¡ning I mL of 5olo formalin buffered with 2% (by volume) saturated sodium borate solution,

the standard fixative for larval f¡sh cotlections (Smith and Richardson 1977; Snyder 1983). The

pH of the buffered formalin was 8.6 but declined to 7.4 when fish were added. Fish of the third

group were placed in plastic bags with -15 mL of pond water (pH 8.7-B,B) and placed in a

freezer at -18 'c, After 180 d in storage, the formalin-preserved fish were rinsed in distilled

water, re-measured for length, then oven-dried and weighed. After 1075 d in storage, the

frozen fish were thawed at room temperature, re-measured for length, then oven.dried and

weighed.

To assess measurement error, 5 repeated measures of length and dry weight were taken

on 5 groups of 5 small larvae (mean length 9.7 mm) and on S individual larger larvae (mean

length 14.9 mm). Measurement error was low relat¡ve to the treatment effects. Coeff¡cients

of variation for length measurements were 0.250lo for 9.7 mm larvae measured with the ocular

micrometer and 0.56% for 14.9 mm larvae measured with the scientif¡c ruier. Coefficients of

variat¡on for dry weight measurements were 1 .760lo for 0.43 mg larvae a d 1 .260/0 for 2]7 mg

larvae,

Groups of f¡sh were used for weighing the smaller larvae because of their low we¡ght

relative to the sensitivity of the balance. Thus, for the first four sample dates the data

consisted of ten means of five fish each for each of the three treatrnents. on the last two

sample dates the data were der¡ved Ííom ) 20 individual fish for each of the three treatments.

Fresh length was regressed against preserved length using standard regression techniques

(Draper and smith 1981). As fresh weightand preserved weight were est¡mated from different
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fish, the analys¡s for weight loss was slìghtly different. Data were categorized by round¡ng

fresh length to the nearest 0.25 mm for both the fresh and preserved data sets. Mean weights

were calculated for each fresh length category and fresh and preserved data sets were match-

merged by length category, Mean ffesh dry weight was then regressed against mean

preserved dry weight for corresponding length categories. The percentage change in length

or weight for a given size of larva was calculated âs 1oo x (Fresh size - preserved size)/(Fresh

size), where preserved size was estimated from the empir¡cal relationships.

Differences in length reduct¡on and dry weight loss between the two preservation

techniques were tested by ANCoVA using sAS@ software (Freund and Linell 19g1). Fresh

length was used as the cÐvariate. Natural logar¡thms of both fresh length and preserved

weight were taken prior to testing for differences in weight loss.

Experiments to examine the effects of freezing on energy density were performed

separately in June 1993. Larval walleye were obtained ând raised as described above. At

various stages of larval development, random samples of larvae were coilected, killed in MS.

222, and divided into two groups of 20-30 larvae each. The f irst group were immed¡ately oven-

dried at 60 "clor 24 h. The second group were frozen in -1s mL of pond water at -1g.c for

2 d' then thawed and oven-dried at 60 "c fot 24 h. Each group of larvae was then

homogenized by pulverizing with a mortar and pestle and pressed into pellets of - g.12 mg.

The pellets were placed on pre-weighed platinum trays, dr¡ed again for a m¡nimum of I h,

desiccated for t h, weighed to the nearest o.o1 mg on a cahn Electrobalance@, then burned

in a Phillipson microbomb calor¡meter (Gentry lnstruments, lnc., Aiken, s.c.) following standard

calorimetry techniques (Prus 197s). platinum trays were reweighed after bombing to

determine the total weight of unburned residue. Energy density was calculated on both a total

dry weight and a residue-free dry weight basis.

Results

Relationships between lresh and preserved measurements are illustrated in Figs. 8.1 and

8.2. Based on the length relationships of Fig. 8.1, the predicted mean length reduction for

frozen walleye ranged from 4.3o/o lor g mm fish to 2.30/0 for 21 mm f¡sh. At similar sizes,

larvae preserved in formalin experienced mean length reduct¡ons ol 2.oo/o and 1 .gol0,

respect¡vely. Dry weight loss was much more pronounc€d. Based on the we¡ght relationships
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of Fig. 8.2, the predicted mean dry weight loss for frozen walleye ranged from s4.@/o for 0.5

mg fish to 32.1o/o lor 10 mg f¡sh. By comparison, similar sized walleye subjected to formal¡n

preservat¡on would be expected to lose go.1olo and 19.2o/o of dry weight, respectively.

Slopes of the preserved length vs fresh length relationships were not signif¡cantly different
between Íreezing and formalin treatments (ANcovA, F = 0.22, df = 1 ,153, p - 0.64) whereas

the intercepts of these relationships were signif¡cantly different (F = 21 .0, df = 1,1s4, p <
0.001). Thus, frozen ¡arvae showed a significantly greater length reduction than formarin

treated larvae. sropes of the roge(preserved weight) vs roge(fresh length) relationships were

s¡gnif¡cantly d¡fferent between freezing and formalin treatrnents (F = 10.42, df = 1,1s3, p <
0.01) and lurther analyses had to be conducted on restricted data sets. when ANCoVA was
performed on larvae of B-10 mm fresh rength, the sropes of the roge(preserved we¡ght) vs

log"(fresh length) relationships were not signif¡cantly ditferent between treatments (F = 0.97,
dÍ = 1,17, P = 0.34) but the intercepts were significanrty different (F = 39.9, dt = 1,17, p <
0.001). The same anarysis for larvae of 16-19 mm fresh rength arso found an ¡nsignificant

difference in the sropes (F = 0.s0, dt = 1,26, p = 0.49) and a significant difference in the

intercepts (F = 50.1, dr = 1,26, p < o.oo1). Thus, frozen rarvae lost s¡gnif¡cantry more dry
weight than formarin treated ra¡vae. However, the difference in dry weight loss between

freezing and formalin treatments was significan y dependent on larval length.

Bomb carorimetry was performed on onry a smafi number of fish sampres. Genera y,

calorimetry was performed on single subsamples from each of the fresh and frozen f¡sh

samples at each of five deveropmentar stages from 9.0 to 1g.g mm fresh rength. However,

subsample vafiation appeared to be low. Replicate determinations of energy density made at

the 14.7 mm deveropmentar stage (n=g and n=2 for fresh and frozen treatments, respectivery)

indicated that coefficients of var¡ation were < ool0. Energy densities were consistently h¡gher

in frozen samples than in fresh samples (Table 8.1). pai¡'ed-observat¡ons t tests (steel and

Tonie 1 980) demonstrated signif¡cant differences between energy densities of fresh and frozen

walleye samples, both when calculated on a total dry weight basis tl = 4.5S, df = 4, p =

0.010) and a residue-free dry we¡ght basis Irl = 2.86, df = 4, p = 0.046). scatter prots did
not indicate any clear relationship between the fresh:frozen enefgy density ratio and mean
larval length. Mean varues of the freshrfrozen energy density ratio were 0.939 and 0.960 for
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Table B 1 . Energy dsnsitiês of frosh and frozen postlarval walleye at sevsrat devslopmontal stagâs (FL
- moan fork length). valuss wero calculatod basod on total dry weight (Dwr) and residue.free dry
weight (RFDWT) whsre the weight of ros¡due was the dry weight of sampte material rsmaining after
combustion ¡n a bomb caloÌimeter. All data repres€nt s¡ngle dâterminations on subsampþs taken from
homogenates of 20-30 larvae with the êxcept¡on ol lho i4.7 mm stage where data r€pres€nt means of
thrBe determ¡nat¡ons for the fresh fish and two doterminations for the frozen fish,

Energy Density

FL (mm) TreatmBnt Residue (o/o) kJ.g DWT'1 kJ g RFOWT'1

9,0

11 ,2

14.7

15.4

'18.8

Fresh

Frozen

Frosh

Frozen

Fresh

Frozgn

Fresh

Frozen

Fresh

Frozen

7.29

4.90

oÃr

6.42

9,72

7.08

9.63

9,09

1 1.58

9.29

25.90

26.70

21 .04

23.47

22.38

23,09

21.10

22,67

21 .22

22.A6

27.94

28.24

23.25

25,08

24.78

24.85

23,35

24.94

24.æ

25.20
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dry weight and residue{ree dry weight determinat¡ons, respectively. These values represent

energy density increases of 6.50/o and 4.2010, respectively. unburned residue as a fraction of

total dry weight increased w¡th mean larval length (Table 8.1) and was sign¡ficantly higher in

fresh than frozen samples (paired.observations f.test, ltl = 5.04, dÍ = 4,P = O.OO7).

Discuss¡on

Comparisons between the f reezing and formalin lreatments in this study were considered

justif¡able despite differences in storage t¡me. As most of the ce¡lular changes which

accompany freezing are associated with the freezing and thawing processes (Farrant 19go),

it is unlikely that length and dry weight losses in the larvae were dependent on the duration

of storage. ln addit¡on, numefous stud¡es have shown that formalin-ind uced changes ¡n fish

occur primarily w¡thin the first few days or weeks of preservat¡on (e.g. Heming and preston

1981; Fowler and Sm¡th 1983; Tucker and Chester 1984). Thus, I assumed thar further

reductions in length and dry weight would be insign¡ficânt beyond six months of formâlin

preservation.

ln this study, freez¡ng resulted in greater shrinkage than formalin preservation, but both

treatments caused < 5% reduction in larval walleye length. with a few exceptions, reported

mean length reduct¡ons for fish preserved in a similar manner have been l5olo (Table 8.2).

Most of these studies have also noted that the percent reduct¡on in length declines with

increasing fish length. weight changes resulting from preservat¡on have been more variable

(Table 8.2). Freezing has been shown to result in a wet weight loss of < 3olo in juvenile (Engel

1974) and adult (Treasurer 1990) fish. Reported changes in wet weight for fish preserved in

formalin range from reduct¡ons of 4olo (Lockwood ând Da¡y 1975) to increases of 9olo (Heming

and Preston 1 981). Few studies have examined dry weight loss; however, my results

indicated that such losses in preserved larval walleye can be severe, particularly for frozen

fish. Dry weight losses in formalin-preserved walleye were slightly higher than those reported

by Hay (198a) for formalin-preserved Pacific herúng, clupea harengus pallasi. preservat¡on

inethanol may cause greater dry weig ht loss than formalin, Bailey(19g2) estimated thato.o83

mg dry weight Pacific hake, Merluccius productus, lost 57.80/0 and 24.1o/o of their dry weight

when stored in 800/0 ethanol and 30/o formalin, respectively.
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Tabls 8,2. summary of reported longth and woight chângss in frozen and formalin-presêrvêd fish (na
- not availâbls)' Woight changes ref€r to rvet ws¡ght excopt for the rosults of Hay (1 984) and tho results
of this study. All formalin mixtures were prepared w¡th fresh water exc€pt for Fowler ând Smith (j 983).

o/o Change

Soecies Fresh size L€ngfi We¡ght

Billy (1982) Sarctherdon
mossambicus

Engel (1974) Perca tlavesæns

Coêgonus aned¡i

Fowler and Smith Me uccius bit¡neatis
(1983)

18.85 mm

127-171 mm, 24
g (wet)

176-267 mm, 70
g (wet)

3-15 mm

5 d in 10olo brmalln
+ 65 d in 37.50/0

isopropyl alcohol

72 h frozen at -10 to
.15.5 .C

as above

337 d in 4olo neufal
formalin-seawater

338 d frozen al

3 d in 5olo formalin -2lo
-7

quick kozen ¡n -70 -2lo
'C ethanol then -1S

stored3dinfieezer

<1 .1.7

.2.1 -2.0

Glenn and Stizosted¡on v¡teum 9-33 mm
Mathias (1987)

Hay (1982)

Hay (1984)

Hemlng and

Preston (1981)

Clupea harengus
pa asi

Clupea harcngus
pallas¡

Oncoúynchus
tshawscha

'10-12 mm

0.106 mg (dry)

0.211 mg (dry)

26-40 mm, 4f0.
f,44 mg (wel)

6 mo in 5% formalin

10 d in 4olo formalin

as above

50 d ¡n 5olo ñlrmalin

na

na

.22.2

-15.5

+2 lo
+9
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Tebls 8.2. Continued

% Change

Sourcs Species Fresh size Melhods Lengtir Weight

Jênnings (l991)

Kuse and Dalley
(1990)

Lockwood and

Oaly (1975)

Parker ('1963)

Slobo (1972)

Treasurer (1990)

Tucker and

Chesler (1984)

This sludy

D¡cen¡rarchus labrcx 5-70 mm

Mallolus v¡ osus 5-23 mm

200 d in 4o/o

formåldehyde

'168 d ¡n 5% formalin

1 yr in formalin

218 d in 3.8%
formaldehyde

250 d in 10%

fo¡målin

Plguonecles
platessa

20-75 mm <1

Oncoñynchus kela, U-37 mm, 2OO-

O. gotbuscha 285 mg (wel)

Percâ llavescens 68-99 mm -1.4

Perca lluvialil¡s

Esox luc¡us

Panl¡chthys

lelhoêt¡gma

'1 10-340 mm

190-830 mm

9-13 mm

70-98 d frozen al -1.7
.25 "C

as âbove -5.4

1 yr ¡n 4% formalin .2.5

.2.7

na

S\¡zosted¡on vilrcum 9-21 mm,

0.5.10 mg (dry)

1075 d frozen at
.18.C

'f 80 d in 5olo formalin

-3.3

-2.1

-32 to
-54

-18 to
.30
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As with length reduction, dry we¡ght loss declined with increasing fish size. Hay (1984)

suggested lhat we¡ght loss in formalin-preserved herring larvae was a function of the surface

area:volume ratio and thus weight loss was proportionately less in larger fish. lt is possible

that this may be true for both freez¡ng and formalin preservation, and that dry weight loss in

juvenile and adult fish may be much less than the relationships of this study would predict.

weight loss may be greateÍ in larval walleye because they lack scales. stobo (1972)

hypothesized that heavy scalation in spiny-rayed fishes slowed the osmotic processes involved

with formalin preservation. walleye typ¡cally beg¡n lo develop scales at a total length of go

mm (Glenn and Mathias i 9B5),

The increase in the energy density of walleye which accompanied freezing suggests that

disproport¡onately more low energy matter, such as ash or protein, is lost during freezing. ln

addition, the lower percentage of unburned residue in frozen fish samples suggests rhat ash

losses may be disproportionately high. Because the chem¡cal cÐmposition of fish larvae

changes during development, I would expect that the relative increase in eneÍgy density which

accompanies preservat¡on would also vary w¡th larval developmenl. No d¡stinct pattern

emerged between pefcent change in energy density and larval size in th¡s study. However,

a trend may be evident over a wider developmental range. I was unable to find any published

studies which examined the effects of preservation on the energy density of fish. However,

increases in energy densiÇ following preservat¡on has been reported for marine copepods

preserved in either formatin or ethanol (Giguère et al. 1989).

Freezing appears to be a suitable preservat¡on method where growth is estimaled from

length measurements. Length shrinkage was sl¡ght and comparable to lhât seen in formalin.

preserved f¡sh. However, Íreezing caused much greater dry we¡ght loss than formal¡n,

part¡cularly in smaller larvae. where est¡mates of larval dry we¡ght are required, such as in

energetic studies, suitable correction factors should be applied or other preservation

techniques utilized.
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Appendix C:

Preservation effects upon crustacean zooplankton

lntroduction

Zooplankton samples are usually stored in chemical preservat¡ves between the t¡me of

collection and analysis in the laboratory (de Bernardi 1984). Though length reduction due to
preservation app€ars to be minor (Kuhlmann et al. 1982; Kulka and corey 1982), dry weight

loss can be severe (omori 1979; williams and Robins 19g2; Boettger and schnack 19g6;

Giguèreetal. 1989). Freezing of zooplankton samples has been cons¡dered as an alternative

but dry weight losses resulting from th¡s technique also appear to be quite high (williams and

Robins 1982). Correcting for such preservat¡on changes is essential if ecological data are to

b€ properly interpreted,

The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of preservation on freshwater

crustacean zooplankton. specifically, I wanted to examine how the technique of killing in

ethanol and freezing in pond water affected the dry weight and energy density of zooplankton.

Materials and Methods

This research was conducted at the Freshwater lnstitute and the university of Man¡toba,

winn¡peg in June 1993. zooplankton were obtained primarily Írom two locations: the La salle

River, 10 km south of winnipeg, and a water retent¡on pond on Darhousie Drive ¡n w¡nnipeg.

A s¡ngle collection was made at another water retention pond along waverley Boulevard in

winn¡æg. The zooprankton of the Lasafie River and waver¡ey pond we¡,e primariry

ceriodaphnia sp. and Bosmina sp. w¡th some Daphnia sp., whereas the Darhousie pond

community was pr¡marily composed of cyclopoid and calanoid copepods w¡th some Daphnia

sp' zooplankton were collected with a wisconsin net (2s cm diameter, 73 Fm mesh) thrown

from shore. collected organisms were immediately brought back to rhe laboratory and passed

through a ser¡es of Nitex@ sieves to separate them into three size fraclions hereafter refened

to as L (1ar9e,509.1050 ¡rm), M (medium, 3OO-SO9 ¡rm), and S (small, 183_3OO ¡rm). Not all

fractions were present in every collection,

The effects of freezing on dry weight were examined as follows, lhe zooplankton size

fract¡ons were each randomly div¡ded into two aliquots. organisms from the first aliquot were
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held live in a petri dish over ice. For each fraction, four random subsamples were drawn w¡th

an eye.dropper and placed on pre.weighed aluminum trays (-.1.3 mg). Excess water was

removed by capillary action by touching a piece of absorbent paper to the edge of the pans.

This caused the organisms to adhere to the pan and facilitated counting, The number of

organisms per pan was counted under a dissecting scoæ and all foreign material removed

w¡th dissect¡ng needles. The number of organisms per pan ranged from .lo-20 for the L
lraction to 50-200 for the s fraction. samples were oven-dried at 60 "c for g h, placed in a

desiccator for t h, and weighed to the nearest 1 !g on a perkin.Elmer AD-6 Autobalance.

Mean individual we¡ght was calculated as the total dry weight on the four pans divided by the

total number of organisms. Plankters from the second aliquot were killed by immersion in gs%

ethanol and frozen in -15 mL of pond water at .1g oc. After 2 d, the second aliquot was

thawed at room temperature and four random subsamples were placed on pans and dried and

weighed as above. Plots of mean fresh dry weight vs. mean preserved dry we¡ght were

conslÍucled separately for copepods and cladocerans. Mean fresh dry weight was regressed

against mean preserved dry weight fol¡owing standard regression procedures (G LM procedure,

SAS lnstirure lnc. 19BS).

The etfects of freezing on calor¡c content were examined as lollows. zooplankton size

fract¡ons were each randomly d¡vided into two aliquots. zooplanhon of the first group were

immed¡ately oven-dried on glass slides al 60 "c for 24 h. zooplankton of the second group

were killed by immersion in 950/0 ethanol and frozen in -1s mL of pond water at -1g "c for 2

d then thawed and oven-dried on glass slides at 60 .c for 24 h. Each al¡quot was then

homogenized by pulverizing w¡th a mortar and pestle and pressed into pellets of - g-12 mg.

ïhe pellets were placed on pre-weighed platinum trays, dried again for a minimum of g h,

desiccated for t h, weighed to the nearest o.o1 mg on a cahn Electrobalanc@, then finally

burned in a Phillipson microbomb calorimeter (Gentry lnstruments, lnc., Aiken, s.c.) following

standard calorimeÍic techn¡ques (prus 1975). platinum trays were reweighed after bombing

to determine the total weight of unburned residue. Energy density was calculated on both a

total dry weight and a residue-free dry weight basis. Ditferences between fresh and frozen

treatrnents were analyzed using paired-observat¡ons t-tests (steel and rorrie 19go).
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Results

Plots of fresh vs. preserved mean weights along with regression equations are illustrated

in F¡9. c.1. variation about the relationship was greater for cladocera than for copepoda.

The regression slope was significantly greater than 1 for both the copepods Itl = 4.95, df =

r0' P = 0,0006) and cladocerans Ifl = 3.866, df = 23, p = o.ooo8). However, rhe inrercepts

were not significantly different fom 0 for either regression fl . O.gO, p > O.7S). This

suggests that the process of killing in ethanol and freez¡ng in water caused signif¡cant

reduction in dry weight of crustacean zooplankon but that lhe reduction was not significantly

dependent on zooplankton size. The mean rat¡os of fresh:frozen dry weight were 1.2g1 and

l'206 for copepoda and cladocera, respectively. These corresponded to dry weight losses

of 18.80/o and 17.1o/o for Copepoda and Cladocera, respectively,

Bomb ca¡or¡metry was performed on relat¡vely few zooplankton samples. Generally,

determinations were made on single subsamples from each of the cûrresponding fresh and

frozen treatments. Replicate determinations of energy density were mâde for only a single

size fraction on one sample date (28 June, L). The coefficient of variation ¡n this case was

10'7o/o. Energy densities were consistently higher in frozen samples than ¡n fresh samples

(Table c.1). Paired-observations f-tests demonstrated a sign¡ficant ditference between energy

dens¡ties of fresh and frozen zooplankton when calculated on a total dry weight basis tl =
4.53, df = 4, P = 0.01 1) and a nearsign¡ficant difference when calculated on a residue-íree dry

weight basis (ßl = 2.71 , dÎ = 4, p = 0.053). scatter ptors d¡d nor ¡ndicate any ctear

relationship between the fresh:frozen energy density ratio and mean zooplankton dry weight.

Mean values of the fresh:frozen energy density ratio were 0.91 s and 0.93s for dry weight and

residue-free dry weight determ¡nations, respectively. These represented ¡ncreases in energy

density of 9.3% and 7.0%, respectively, Too few samples were analyzed to determine if the

change in energy density d¡ffered between cladocerans and copepods. All samples were

primarily (> 900/0) copepods with the except¡on of the 13 June collection (Table c.t) which was

exclusively cladocerans. The percentage of unburned residue was markedly higher in the 13

June sample relative to the other samples (Table c.1). unburned residue as a fract¡on of total

dry weight was not sig nif¡cantly different between íresh and frozen treatrnents (paired-observa-

tions f-test, ltl = 0.49, df = 4, P = 0,65).
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Teble C.1. Eno€y dsnsitiês of fresh and frozen crustac€an zooplankton collectsd on s€veral datos in
1993. zooplanKon wsre div¡ded ¡nto sma (s), medium (M), and large (L) sizs ctass€s (s€€ text).
samplas were composed primarily (> 9oolo) of cyclopoid and câlano¡d cop€æds w¡th the êxc€ption of
the 13 Juna sample which was composed of Bosm,na sp. ànd ceriodaphnia sp. Energy density values
wero calculated bas€d on total dry w6ight (DWr) and rêsidue.trêe dry weight (RFDWÐ whsre thê weight
of rêsidue was thê dry weight of sample matorial rsma¡ning after combustion in a bomb câlorimater. All
data rspres€nt s¡ngle dsterminations w¡th the oxception of the frozen treatmant of the L fraction sampted
on 28 June wherê data reprêsent means of two determinations.

Energy Donsity

Date Size Trsatmont Rêsidue (%) kJ.g DWT'1 kJ g RFDWT't

10 June

'13 June

28 Juns

28 June

28 Juns

Frssh

Frozon

Fresh

Frozen

Fresh

Frozen

Fresh

Frozen

Fresh

Frozen

6.49

2.54

16,55

17.50

o,tz

9.64

5.47

4.42

5.23

3,49

23.59

25.51

20.65

21 .34

21 .57

23.61

23.44

27.07

22.36

24.79

25.23

26.17

24.74

25,87

¿!t. tJ

26.12

24.79

28.32

23,59

23.75
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Discussion

As with larva¡ fish preservat¡on, I assumed that the freezer storage time for the samples

was not an important variable because most of the changes occurring in the preserved tissue

are associated with the freez¡ng and thawing processes (Farrant 1 990). However, storage time

may be an important var¡able in determining the we¡ght loss of zooplankton stored in chemical

preservat¡ves. omori (1978) noted an exponential decline in the organic we¡ght of formalin-

preserved zooplankton over time.

weight losses of p¡'eserved zooplankton observed in this study were generally lower than

those reported in previous studies (rev¡ewed by Giguère et al. (1g89)), This may be due to

the choice of fluid used to preserve the plankters. ln all cases I used water from the

environment in wh¡ch the organisms were collected, osmotic losses would therefore be

expected to be low' Omori (1978) demonstrated that marjne zooplanhon r¡nsed in distilled

water lost significantly more we¡ght than zooplanhon rinsed in seawater. williams and Robins

(1982) observed a 570lo loss of dry weight in marine copepods which were r¡nsed in de.ionised

water then frozen. The observed we¡ght loss of frozen zooplankton ¡n this study was also less

than that observed in lrozen larval walleye (Appendix B). This may be due to differences ¡n

body structure. The hard exoskeletons of zooplankton may resist damage from freez¡ng better

than the soft external tissues of larval fish.

some alternative preservat¡on methods have been proposed to prevenr dry weight losses

of zooplankton and other invertebrates. Freezing in weak solutions of aldehydes appears to

overcome lhe problem of weight loss (salonen and sarvala 19g5; Kimmerer and McKinnon

1986). Freezing followed by lyophilization was recommended by Giese (1 967) as a suitable

means of preserving invertebrates for biochemical analyses. ln addition, this technique has

been shown to prevent the loss of radio-tracer elements in zooplankron (Berberovic and pinto-

coelho 1989). Presumably, dry weight losses from tyophilized mater¡alwould also be min¡mal.

changes observed in the energy density of zoopranklon as a resurt of freezing were

similar to those observed in larval walleye (Appendix B). Giguère et al. (19g9) noted energy

density increases of 1o-27o/o in chemically-preserved relative to fresh marine copepods.

similarly, sch¡ndler et al. (1 971) found that energy densities of the freshwater calanoid

D¡aptomus orcgonensis increased by 1s.6% and 22.*/o when subjected to formalin
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preservation and ffeez¡ng, respect¡vely. However, collect¡on dates differed for fresh and

preserved specimens in the latter study and therefore some of the energy density difference

may be due to seasonal var¡ation.

The h¡gher energy densities observed in frozen zooplankton indicates that the dry matter

lost during freezing is energet¡cally less dense than what remains. lt may be that certain body

constituents are more easily lost than others during freezing and thawing. Giguère et al.

(1989) noted that chemically-preserved copepods lost a larger ærcentage of inorganic matter

than organic matter. Because the chemical composition of zooplankton can vary widely

among ditferent taxonomic groups (reviewed by Vijverberg and Frank (1976)), as well as

seasonally within taxa (Schindter et al. 1971 ; Snow 1 972), the dry weight loss and change in

energy density may also vary taxonomically and seasonally.

This study has demonstrated that the preservation techn¡que of killing ¡n ethanol and

freez¡ng ¡n pond water can result in significant changes in both dry weight and energy density

of zooplankton. Though the observed weight losses were on average lower than those

previously reported they were nonetheless substant¡al and failure to account for such changes

could introduce significant errors ¡nto the interpretation of ecological studies.
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Appendix D:

Laboratory feeding experiments conducted in 1987

lntroduction

ln chapteÍ 3, I presented a series of laboratory feed¡ng experiments conducted in 19BB

that examined the functional response and prey selection of walleye larvae. I initially

conducted feeding exper¡ments ¡n 1987 following a slightly different methodology. For vafious

reasons, lfelt that the methods used and the resulls obtained trom the 1gg7 feeding expe-

riments were unsat¡sfactory, and thus, I repeated the feeding experiments in 19gg. Howeve¡.,

some of the results from the 1987 exper¡ments were interesting and I felt that they should be

presented. This appendix describes the feeding experiments of 1997.

Materials and Methods

This research was carr¡ed out at the Department of Fisheries and oceans'Dauphin Lake

walleye Behabìlitation and Research station at Methley Beach (Dauphin Lake), Man¡toba in

May and June of 1987. Hatchery-raised walleye larvae from two stocks (Table D.1) were

brought into the laboratory within 1-3 d after hatching and raised jn 120-L glass stock aquaria

at 20 'c. Thesides of the stock aquaria were covered with translucent green plastic sheet¡ng.

wild zooplankton swept from the field station culture ponds were provided at least 1 d pr¡or

to the onset of feeding and maintained at densit¡es > 2oo L'1 thereafter. Experimental units

were 13:L rectangular glass aquaria covered in green plast¡c sheeting and filled with 4 L of 20

'c (range 19'21 'c), filtered (through 4s ¡rm Nitex@ mesh) pond water. Light levels over the

aquaria ranged from 3 to 5 ¡rE.m'2's-r,

Laboratory exp€riments were conducted on six dates correspond¡ng to walleye mean

lengths of 9.44 to 11.5 mm (Table D.1). From 12 ro 20 aquar¡a were used in each

exp€rimental run and 1-3 runs were ærformed in a given day (Table D.i). w¡thin a run, each

aquarium was randomly assigned a different zooplankton veatrnent and the runs represented

replicates blocked for the t¡me of day. Prior to each run, larvae were removed from the stock

aquaria and placed in the pre-experimental chamber. The pfe.experimental chamber was a

35'L aquarium filled with 20 L of f¡ltered pond water conta¡ning newly.hatched brine shrimp

(Artemia sp.) at a density of > 500 L'1. Laryae were allowed to feed for - 1,s h before be¡ng



Table D'1- Summary of laborabry feeding expedm€nts conducted ¡n 1987. Walleye larvae w€rB obta¡ned from Crean Lake, Saskatchowan, and from the
Swan Crcek s@k of Lake Man¡toba. Each expêrimsntal run involved 20 experimental aquaria (seê text). Experimental runs w€ro rsplicat€d (block€d)
1-3 times on each experimental date- Feed¡ng t¡m€ ropresonts a mean calûJlatsd br all €xp€rim€ntal aquaria. Dry wsights br ¡ndividual larvae were
est¡mated from length-dry wêoht r€lationsh¡ps (not presented).

Date

16 May

18 May

19 May

28 May

30 May

2 June

Walley€ stock

Lake Manitoba

Lake Manitoba

Lake Man¡toba

Crean Lake

CrBan Lake

Croan Lak€

Walleyesizedrl sO)

L€ngth (mm) Dry wo¡ght (mg)

9.88 i 0.25 0.58 f 0.05

10.3 r O.4O 0.70 10.10

10.9 r 0.58 0.87 10.18

9.44 t O.23 0.50 r 0.o5

9.71 r O.29 0.55 r 0.08

11.5 f 0.76 1.17 r 0.33

Boplicates

1

1

1

3

i,

Larvae.aquarium-l

10

10

10

10

10

10

Feod¡ng t¡me (min)

165

97

93

90

95

92

N5
o)
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moved to the experimental aquaria. The purpose of this approach was to allow the larvae to

feed continuously, and to allow them to ingest a read¡ly identif¡able food which could be used

as a marker to later define which ingested zooplankton were consumed in the experimental

aquar¡a.

Zooplankton treatrnents were added to the experimental aquaria while the larvae were

feeding in the pre-exper¡mental aquar¡um. Zooplankton were swept from the Methley culture

ponds and passed through a series of Nitex@ sieves to separate them into three size fract¡ons

hereatter referred to as XS (extra.small,73 - 202 ¡rm), S (small, 202 - g1S ¡m), M (medium,

315 - 509 Um), L (large, 509 - f 050 ¡rm), and XL (extra-large, > 1050 ¡rm). The S, M, and L

fractions were used in all experiments, whereas the XS fract¡on was used on three

experimental dates (18 May, 28 May, 30 May) and the XL fraction on only one exper¡mental

date (19 May). Samples of each íraction were preserved in 5olo buffered formalin for each

exper¡mental run to determine size and species composition. Most aquar¡a (12 on 2 June, 16

on all other dates) were randomly assigned one of the straight s¡ze fractions (XS, S, M, L, and

XL) at one of four abundances (20, 50, 1 OO, or 2OO prey.L-1¡. Four other aquaria were given

an assemblage of 4 (3 on 2 June) of the straight size fractions in equal proportions at one of

four abundances (80, 1 00, 2OO, or 4oo prey L'1 on most dates, except 60, 75, 1 50, and 300.1'1

on 2 June). lcommenced exper¡ments by removing the larvae from the pre-exper¡mental

chamber and placing l0larvae in each experimental aquarium. I terminated experiments by

removing the f¡sh from the experimental aquaria, sacrifjcing them in MS-222 and preserv¡ng

them in 50/o buffered formalin. Total experimental feeding time was generally 1.5 h with the

exception of 16 May when larvae were allowed to feed for nearly 3 h (Table 0.1).

Preserved larvae were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using an ocular micrometer,

Length was measured as total length. Preserved lengths were converted to fresh lengths

using the formula of Appendix B. lngested brine shrimp naupli¡ were counted. lngested

zooplankton were divided into two groups; those anter¡or to br¡ne shrimp in the gut, and those

posterior to brine shrimp or occurring alone in the gut. Zooplankton anterior to brine shrimp

were identified to genus, enumerated and measured to the nearest 0.02 mm w¡th an ocular

micrometer as described in chapter 3. Brine shrimp dry weight was estimated as a constant

1.62 ¡rg.nauplius'1. This ligure was obtained by drying and weighing samples of recently-
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hatched brine shrimp using methods as descr¡bed for weighing zooplankton in Appendix A.

Zooplankter dry weights were estimated using length-dry weight formulae developed for

zooplankton of the Methley culture ponds (Appendix A). zooplankton consumpt¡on rate was

calculated for each fish as the dry weight (ug) of zooplankton anterior to the brine shrimp in

the gut d¡vided by the foraging time ¡n the experimental aquar¡um (h), similarly, I estimated

the brine shrimp consumpt¡on rate for each fish as the dry weight of all consumed brine shrimp

divided by the foraging time in the pre.exper¡mental chamber (1 .S h).

Results and Discussion

These experiments required that the wal¡eye larvae consume brine shrimp in the pre-

expef¡mental chamber pfior to consuming zoopiankton in the experimental aquaria. This would

allow me to determine which zooplankton ¡n the fish guts were consumed dur¡ng rhe

exper¡ment and whrch were consumed in the stock tank prior to the experiment, However,

very few larvae actually consumed both brine shfimp and zooplankton. Many of the Lake

Manitoba larvae did not feed, and a large percentage of both stocks of larvae which d¡d feed

consumed brine shrimp or zooplankton but not both (Fig. D.1). on¡y for the largest larvae of

the crean stock (2 June experiments, mean length 1 1 .s mm) did > 2o o/o ol the larvae

consume both brine shr¡mp and zooplankton. The large number of non-feeders in the early

trials may have simply resulted Írom starting the experiments at an early developmental stage.

The patterns observed among those larvae which did feed are more difficult to explain.

Evidently, first-feeding walleye larvae are able to consume brine shrimp at higher rates

than wild zooplankton. Mean brine shrimp consumption rates for the crean Lake larvae

(excluding non'feeders) were 10.9,21 .1, and 36.2 ¡rg'h-1 for the three experimental dates

coffesponding to walleye mean lengths o|'9.44,9.71, and 1 1.5 mm, respect¡vely. Because of

the high prey dens¡ties of the pre-experimental chamber (> 5oo,L'1), I considered these

estimates lo be near the mâx¡mum consumpt¡on rates, cr.r, attainable for walleye larvae of

these sizes consuming brine shrimp. However, these est¡mates may be slightly conservative

as the larvae were sampled - 1.5 h after feeding on brine shrimp had ceased. ln comparison

to Cmax estimates lor walleye larvae feeding on zooplankton (Chapter 3, Fig. 0.2), the Cmax

est¡mates for larvae feeding on br¡ne shrimp were higher for firstfeeding larvae but not for the

largest (1 1.5 mm) larvae. The slow-moving, highly visible brine shrimp may be a much easier
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prey to locate and capture compared to w¡ld zooplankton. However, the relative advantages

of brine shrimp to wild zooplankton as prey probably diminishes as the walleye grow. The

ability of walleye larvae to consume brine shrimp at higher rates than they can consume wild

zooplankton may be the primary reason why walleye larvae have been observed to exhibit

higher growth on the former d¡et (Hokanson and Lien 1996).

I examined the functional response for only the s, M, and L zooplankton treatrnents of

the 2 June experiments. only walleye which consumed experimental zooplankton after

consuming brine shrimp were used in this analysis. zooplankton consumption rate incfeased

w¡th increasing zooplankton abundance up to 1oo prey.L'1 but then declined over the prey

abundance range of 100-2oo prey L'1 1Fig. D.2). Maximum observed cÐnsumption rates were

lower than cmax estimates from the functional response models of chapter 3 for sim¡lar-sized

larvae (Fig. 3.2). The larvae may have fed at lower rates simply because their guts were

nearly full. Handling times per unit of prey general¡y ¡ncrease with predator satjat¡on (werner

1974; confer and o'Bryan 1989), and thus, consumpt¡on rate would be expected to decline

with increasing gut f ullness. The pre-experimental treatment may have also atfected the

feeding behaviour of the walleye in the experimental aquaria, switching prey types may

require a period of adjustment in wh¡ch the predator learns to recognize the new organism as

prey and/or develops specific tactics to capture the new prey. This may part¡y explain why so

many walleye ¡n these exper¡ments consumed brine shrimp or zooplankton but not both. To

my knowledge, the short-term effects of switchìng prey communities on walleye foraging has

not been examined. However, gut analysis of larvae from culture ponds indicated that the

walleye d¡et can be quite varied (Appendix A), and thus, switching to different prey types does

not appear to be a problem over longer pe¡'iods of t¡me.

The decl¡ne phase of the walleye functional response in these experiments was most

pronounced for the lafge prey treatment and least pronounced for the small prey treatment

(Fig. D.2). The effect of declining consumpt¡on rate with increasing prey abundance has been

observed previously in goldf¡sh, carassius aurutus, feeding on Daphnia sp. (welty 1904) and

in first'feeding walleye larvae foraging on large zooplankton (primarily Daphnia sp., J,A.

Mathias, unpubl. data). This effect may be the result of confusion from seeing many prey

items at once (Marcotte and Browman 1986). welty (1994) noted that goldfish had difficulty
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striking and capturing a single prey item when many others were visible. Larger prey items

are more visible than small prey items, and thus, for a given numerical prey dens¡ty, a larval

walleye wi¡l see more large prey items simultaneously than small prey items. Thus, the t¡.end

of declining consumption rate with increasing prey abundance should be evident at lower prey

abundances for large prey than for small prey. Th¡s ¡s consistent with the pattern observed

in these experiments.
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Appendix E:

Assaying the chitin content of crustacean zooplankton

ln Chapter 5, I est¡mated the assimilation efficiency of walleye larvae feeding on

zooplankton using a methodology requiring only qualitative samples of food and faeces, The

procedure required quantitative estimates of both the nutr¡ent and an indigestible marker

substance in both the food and faeces, lnitially, I chose to use chit¡n as the indigestible

marker substance. This appendix describes my rat¡onale for using chitin as an internal marker,

and my attempts to estimate chitin concentrations in zooplankton and walleye faeces.

The rationale for using chitin as a dietary marker is relatively simple. F¡rst, it occurs

naturally in the zooplankton food of walleye larvae. ch¡t¡n forms - 6-g0/o of the dry weight of

freshwater zooplankton (Yurkowski and rabachek 1979). second, though many species of

fish possess chitinolytic enzymes in their digestive tracts (Lindsay i 984; seiderer et al. 1987)

the digest¡bility of chitin appears ro be tow (Buddingron 19BO; Lindsay et at. 1984). The

apparent purpose of these enzymes is to break the structure of invertebrate exoskeletons to

allow food passage through the gut rather than to reduce the chit¡n to un¡ts small enough for

ass¡milation (Lindsay 1984). Thus, I assumed that the chit¡n of freshwater zooplankton was

part¡y digestible but could not be assimilated by walleye larvae.

ln review¡ng the literature, I was only able to find hvo studies which used dietary chitin

as an internal marker to estimate assimilat¡on efficiency. Buddington (1980) used chitin,

cellulose, and chromic oxide as markers to estimate the assimilation eff¡ciency of rainbow trout

fed a formulated diet. Fösch (1987) used chitin as a dietary marker to estimate the

assimilation ol Daphnia pulicaria by juvenile vendace. The method used by Buddington

requires much larger samples of food and faeces than can be feasibly obtained from walleye

larvae. Rösch's procedure is applicable to smaller samples but the fluorometric chit¡n assay

which he used was not published (Docloral thesis, in German). lchose to ulilize another

fluorometric assay for quantitying small amounts of chitin (10-SO ug) as described by

Montgomery et al. (1990).

I followed the assay procedure outlined by Montgomery et al. (1990) with only a few

modif¡cations, A known dry weight of the ch¡tin standard or biological sample (zooplankton or
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fish faeces, see chapter 5 for collection procedures) was added to g mL of phosphate buffer

(10 mM' pH 7.4-7.6) arong with a known quantity (20 ¡rg) of a fruorescent-marked sugar-

binding protein (lectin). The standard was chit¡n pur¡f¡ed Ííom crab shell (s¡gma chemical co.,
st' Louis, Mo) and this was maintained as a suspension in the phosphate buffer so that it

could be added volumetrically with an Eppendorf pipette. The lectin used was succinylated

fluorescein isocyathionate (FITc)-labelled wheat germ agglutinin (wGA) (vector Laboratories,

lnc., Burlingame, cA; EY Laboratories, san Mateo, cA). This lect¡n has been shown to bind

strongly to series of 3 consecutive N-acetylglucosamine (NAG) residues (the subunits of the

chitin polymeÍ) (see references in Montgomery et al. 1990). The lectin was mainta¡ned ¡n a

solution of the buffer (1 mg.ml'1) and delivered volumetrically with an Eppendorf pipette. The

buffer with sample and Flrc-wGA was then incubated on a shaker table (30 min, 20 "c, 130

rpm) and filtered (0.2-¡rm Nuclepore polycarbonate filters) with suction using a Mill¡pore

f¡ltration system, The filter was rinsed twice with 1 mL of fresh buffer. The f¡ltrate was then

measured for unbound Flrc-wGA us¡ng a fluorometer (perkin-Elmer LS-so Lum¡nescence

spectromete0 at excitation and emission wavelengths of 495 nm and s19 nm, respectively,

Because the assay measures unbound FITC-WGA, the intensity of fluorescence in lhe f¡ltrate

should be negatively related to the quantity of chit¡n in the sample.

I was unable to duplicate the results of Montgomery et al. (1990). The Flrc-wGA marker

did not appear to bind well to the chitin part¡cles. lntensit¡es of fluoresc€nce in the filtrate were

roughly the same for control samples (no chitin added) and samples which had excess chitin
(t f mg). use of a tris buffer (10 mÌr/; pH 7.4) rather than a phosphate buffer in the assay did

not change the outcome sign¡ficanfly. similarly, the Fllc-wGA produced by vector
Laboratories showed only slightly better bind¡ng propert¡es than the Flrc-wGA produced by

EY Laboratories. Following a suggestion by Dr, J. wh¡tehead (vector Laboratories), I used

Flrc-labelled potato lectin rather than Flrc-wGA ¡n the assay. However, this lect¡n showed

practically no binding whatsoever. lcontacted Dr. Montgomery for advice on his methodology,

but, numerous consultations with him did not lead to a solution of the problem. ln review¡ng

the citation ¡ndices, I could not find any publ¡shed studies which had used the assay of
Montgomery et al. (1990). I spoke with chemists at both vector Laborator¡es and Ey
Labofatories about the binding properties of theif lectins. Both laborator¡es agreed to repeat
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the same assay using their respective products and both found very poor binding. ln one of

these cases, the observed affinity of Flrc-wcA for the chitin standard was three orders of

magnitude less than was reported by Montgomery et al. (i 990) (Dr. J. Whitehead, Vector

Laborator¡es, pers. comm.). At this point, I chose to abandon the assay.

Why d¡dn't the assay work? According to Dr. Whitehead of Vector Laboratories, the

b¡nding of the lectin to the chitin is probably very dep€ndent on the particle size of the chitin

standard or biological sample. Because the chitin potymer is tightly folded on itself, the Flrc-
wGA probably binds only to the surface of particles, and thus increasing the exposed su rface

area by decreasing the particle size should improve the binding. lf this is true, then a standard

curve relat¡ng the quantity of chitin in a sample to the f iltrate fluorescence would only be useful

if the biological sample contained chitin part¡cles equal in size to the chit¡n standard. Obtaining

equal part¡cle sizes would probably be very diff¡cult. Furthermore, Dr. Montgomery ¡ndicated

to me that he did not try to standardize the mean and range of part¡cle sizes behveen the chitin

standard and biological samples used in his published assay. Dr. whitehead also suggested

that lreating the chitin with acid prior to using it in the assay could oæn up the polymer

structure and allow the lectin better access to binding sites, chit¡n ¡s commonly treated in this

manner when being prepared as a substrate for enzyme assays (e.g. seiderer et al. 1gg7).

It is not clear whether th¡s would eliminate the particle size problem or not. Finally, I spoke

w¡th Dr. Roger Laine, a biochemist who studies chitin at Louisiana state university. He agreed

with Dr. whitehead that the fluorometric assay as described would be very dependent on the

particle sizes used ¡n the experiment. ln his opinion, the Flrc-labelled lectins are most

appropr¡ate for localizing ch¡tin in histological work and would not provide a reliable means of

quant¡fying chitin. He suggested that the most reliable method of quant¡tying chitin would be

to measure the quantity of NAG using an amino acid analyzer. The sample would first be

digested in NaoH to remove all matter other than chitin, then subjected to strong hydrolysis

(conc. HCl, 100 'c) to break the potymer inro its NAG subunits. Dr. Laine fett rhat this

approach would be applicable to small sample sizes.

Though ldid not pursue chitin analysis beyond the original fluorometric assay in this

study, I fee¡ that it should be examined further in the future. Because chitin is so w¡despread

in the invertebrates commonly cþnsumed by young fish, and b€cause it aÞpears to be
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telatively indigestible to most fish, it seems to be the ideal inte¡'nal marker for estimat¡ng

assim¡lation efficiency. All that is required is a means to quantify it in small samples.


